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Agenda Item 3

DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL
At a Meeting of Health and Wellbeing Board held in the Council Chamber,
County Hall, Durham on Wednesday, 24 November 2021 at 1.30 pm

Present:
Councillor P Sexton (Chair)
Members of the Board:
Councillors R Bell and T Henderson and Chris Cunnington-Shore, Joy Evans, Dr
Stewart Findlay, Keith Forster, Mike Forster, Jennifer Illingworth, Phil Innes,
Michael Laing, Wendy Quinn, Marie Smith, Dr Jonathan Smith, Peter Sutton and
Stephen White.

1

Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence were received from Nicola Bailey, Julie Gillon, Lynn
Hall, Amanda Healy, Steve Helps, Sue Jacques, Feisal Jassat, John Pearce
and Jane Robinson.

2

Substitute Members
Keith Forster for John Pearce, Joy Evans for Amanda Healy, Wendy Quinn
for Sue Jacques, Phil Innes for Steve Helps and Marie Smith for Lynn Hall.

3

Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest.

4

Minutes
The minutes of the meeting held on 1 September 2021 were agreed as a
correct record and signed by the Chair.
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5

Health and Social Care Integration
The Board received an update from the Corporate Director of Adult and
Health Services and the Director of Integrated Community Services on
Health and Social Care Integration progress (for copy see file of minutes).
The Director of Integrated Community Services, Michael Laing explained that
the Heath and Care Bill had had its second and third readings in Parliament
and recommended changes to partnership arrangements, with the Durham
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) being abolished by April 2022, and
with new arrangements being set up. He added that there was a
requirement on the Integrated Care System (ICS) for the North East and
North Cumbria to come forward with a proposed constitution, to be approved
or otherwise by NHS England by the end of December 2021. He noted that
subsequent to the agenda pack being finalised, a letter had been received
from Sir Liam Donaldson, Chair of the ICS, noting that those discussions
relating to structures were coming to their conclusion and that he was able to
submit to NHS England a proposal of what the board would look like at the
North East and North Cumbria level. The Director of Integrated Community
Services noted that the Board would have representation from four Local
Authorities, statutory posts of Medical Director, Chief Executive and Director
of Finance, representation from Primary Care and patient groups, such as
Healthwatch. He noted that place-based arrangements for County Durham
were not yet finalised, with work ongoing, and noted Members had previously
stated that there should be as much decision making and finance for County
Durham as possible, with Officers working hard in that regard.
The Director of Integrated Community Services explained that the Chief
Executive of the ICS Board had been appointed, Sam Allen, and once in post
with Sir Liam Donaldson continuing as Chair, the Board would start to take
shape with the appointment of non-executive Board Members. He noted that
after that, information around place-based arrangements would come
forward and added that at the County Durham level, the Health and
Wellbeing Board had expressed its desire to integrate services more closely,
and Officers continued to work on nine workstreams. He noted focus on
discharge from hospital and crisis response, with those workstreams now
having come to an end. He reported that, in respect of crisis response the
CCG had allocated additional funding to create a crisis response service,
within two hours, to avoid hospital admissions from April 2022. He added
that how patients were discharged would also change in April in line with
national requirements with staff on wards, predominantly Therapists, being
able to access Local Authority care and would carry out an assessment on
behalf of the Local Authority and the more complicated assessments that
often held up a patient would then be carried out in a community setting.
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Councillor R Bell noted the number of representatives from Local Authorities
would be four and asked whether they would be Officers or Elected Members
on the IC Board, and with the North East and North Cumbria encompassing
around eight or nine Local Authority areas, he asked how the four Local
Authorities would be chosen.
The Director of Integrated Community Services explained guidance from
NHS England was clear that Local Authority representatives would be an
Executive Officer level, i.e., a Chief Executive or an Executive Director. He
noted that in Local Authorities it was usual for Members to have primacy and
therefore there would need to be discussions as regards arrangements. He
added that in terms of the four representatives it was being proposed to look
at the broad areas of Tees Valley, the centre of the area, the north of the
area and Cumbria, with those decisions yet to be made and negotiated.
Councillor R Bell noted that including Tees Valley would increase the number
of potential Local Authorities to around 13 to 15.
The Chair noted that the information was aimed at professionals and asked if
it could be made accessible to members of the public. The Director of
Integrated Community Services noted that as part of the overall engagement
of the ICS, the next step would be for the new Chief Executive and Chair to
engage more deeply with communities, an important role for Healthwatch
and Primary Care Clinical Directors as representatives of Primary Care and
being well connected to their communities. He added that Local Authorities
could help with that process and he noted that Sir Liam Donaldson and his
team were keen to explain to the public in the North East, once approved, the
role of the Board, the differences it would make to health outcomes, and how
it would work with partners in the process.
Resolved:
That the presentation be noted.

6

County Durham Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2020-25 Update
The Board received an update report of the Head of Integrated Strategic
Commissioning on the County Durham Commissioning and Delivery Plan
2020-25, presented by the Director of Integrated Community Services (for
copy see file of minutes).
The Director of Integrated Community Services noted the County Durham
Commissioning and Delivery Plan was in its third edition and focused on
‘starting well’, ‘living well’ and ‘aging well’ and was administered by the
County Durham Care Partnership Executive which consisted of the CCG, the
NHS Trust, the Local Authority, the Mental Health Trust and other partners.
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He noted it had been delayed until autumn as a result of the pandemic and
explained that the plan helped to shape commissioning decisions,
understand where there was need, in respect of communities and individuals,
and to use the collective resources and staff to meet that need. He added
that it was a complicated document, however, it was very comprehensive,
and picked up all of the health and social care sector.
Resolved:
That the content of the plan be approved.

7

Overview of the Domestic Abuse Act 2021
The Board received a report and presentation of the Director of Public Health
giving an overview of the Domestic Abuse Act 2021, presented by the
Strategic Manager, Public Health, Jane Sunter (for copy see file of minutes).
The Strategic Manager gave a detailed presentation, noting she was also
Vice Chair of the Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence Executive Group
(DASVEG). She noted changes to the statutory definition of domestic abuse,
to include children and young people in their own right, new statutory
requirements for Local Authorities to provide support to those arriving from
another Local Authority area, a range of accommodation options and broader
wrap around support. She explained as regards opportunities in terms of a
new Domestic Abuse Strategy, funding that was available and the timeline
for the implementation of the legislative changes.
Councillor R Bell noted the Council had received £50,000 to employ a
Domestic Abuse Coordinator and £1.61 million in terms of New Burdens
Fund from the Department of Levelling Up, Communities and Housing
(DLUCH) and asked how far the £1.61 million would go in terms of
commissioning services and whether that was a one-off payment, whether it
would be received annually, or if the Local Authority would be expected to
manage funding ongoing. The Strategic Manager noted that alongside the
introduction of the Safer Accommodation Strategy and the development of
the Domestic Abuse Strategy, there was also ongoing work with partners to
identify more long-term mainstream funding.
She noted that senior leaders across the Partnership had noted that in the
past funding had come from a number of one off funding pots and therefore a
commissioning strategy relating to domestic abuse work was being
developed that would allow for the New Burdens funding to be taken on, as
well as being able to set out a long-term vision in terms of funding. She
added that it would not just be in terms of what had been done historically, it
would look at needed to be done to progress the agenda.
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Councillor T Henderson asked as regards how the Authority and partners
were promoting what a healthy relationship was to children and young people
to ensure that they understood that domestic violence and abuse was
unacceptable. The Strategic Manager noted it was a priority area and
explained that all school age children and young people had access to work
that supported healthy relationships through the introduction of statutory
relationship, sex and health education. She added that colleagues in Public
Health also worked very closely with Education Durham to ensure that
schools had access to quality resources that tackled all aspects of domestic
abuse, including the impact of coercion, control, emotional abuse and
financial abuse in an age appropriate way. She explained that the Local
Authority was also working with partners in a more targeted way in terms of
identifying vulnerable groups, especially children and young people, so that
they had access to appropriate support, including enhanced support in safer
accommodation. She added that, as part of the Safer Accommodation
Strategy, there was work looking at opportunities for: more dispersed
accommodation; sanctuary schemes, where the perpetrator moves out of the
family home, not the potential victim and/or children; and move-on
accommodation. She noted the work with colleagues from Housing
Solutions and other housing partners and was part of the ‘Think Family’
approach in terms of addressing the issues around children and young
people.
Resolved:
(i) That the report be noted.
(ii) That the Board acknowledge the statutory requirements placed on the
Local Authority and its Partners.

8

Better Care Fund
The Board received a report of the Strategic Programme Manager,
Integration, Adult and Health Services relating to the Better Care Fund Policy
Framework and Planning Requirements 2021-2022 (for copy see file of
minutes).
The Strategic Programme Manager, Integration, Paul Copeland noted the
report gave a summary of the policy framework and planning requirements
for the Better Care Fund (BCF). He added that the Board would be aware
that it was a national initiative for driving health and social care integration, in
a way that supported person-centred care, sustainability, and sought to
improve outcomes for people and their carers. He explained that the BCF
was launched in 2015 and established poolled budgets between the NHS
and Local Authorities, with the aim to reduce the barriers often created by
separate funding workstreams.
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The Strategic Programme Manager noted that in 2021/22 there were minimal
changes for the BCF, given the ongoing pressures associated with the
pandemic. He explained the policy framework outlined a 3.5 percent national
uplift, with some variation on that figure in parts of the country, as in previous
years. He added that in County Durham it had been agreed by the Health
and Social Care system for a 5.3 percent uplift.
The Strategic Programme Manager noted the main policy requirements for
the BCF 2021/22 were largely unaltered and addressed at paragraph 12 of
the report. In relation to the Plan, he explained that considered of a narrative
plan and a BCF planning template which outlined income and expenditure
and national metrics. He noted national metrics were outlined at paragraph
18 of the report and included: effectiveness of re-enablement of people at
home 91 days after being discharged from hospital in receipt of reenablement; permanent admissions of older people to residential or nursing
home care; and three new metrics. He added those three new metrics
related to: avoidable hospital admissions; reducing length of stay for those in
hospital longer than 14 and 21 days; and the proportion of people discharged
home to their usual place of residence.
The Strategic Programme Manager noted that the BCF planning template
and assurances did not coincide with the Health and Wellbeing Board
schedule of meetings and as a result there was a request made for
delegated authority for sign-off by the Chair and Vice-Chair of the Board,
which was subsequently agreed. He concluded by noting that the Plan was
submitted to NHS England on 16 November 2021, with scrutiny to be via
regional assurance by 7 December, followed by cross-regional assurance by
9 December and with final approval by NHS England by 11 January 2022.
The Chair asked if we could guarantee that County Durham would not lose
any of the Better Care Fund and asked what we were doing to influence
decisions at the regional level. The Strategic Programme Manager noted he
could not guarantee that County Durham would lose any of the BCF in the
future, noting that while nothing would change for the 2022/23 year, he noted
beyond that was not known. He noted that the BCF had been one of the
most protected integration initiatives of recent times and would be difficult to
unpick. He noted that in terms of influencing decisions at a regional level, he
understood that Senior Officers of the Council were involved in regional
discussions and that the previous item relating to Health and Social Care
Integration presented by Michael Laing had provided an overview of future
developments.
Resolved:
(i) That the report be noted.
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(ii) That a full copy of the BCF Plan was available from the Strategic
Programme Manager be noted.
(iii) That the Board receive further BCF updates at future Health and
Wellbeing Board meetings.

9

Winter Planning Arrangements
The Board received a report from the Director of Integrated Community Services
which provided an update on Winter Planning Arrangements (for copy of see file
of minutes).
The Director of Integrated Community Services gave a detailed presentation
in terms of the demand pressures being faced, along with the measures
being put in place to respond to these. It was noted this included information
as regards: surge and cold weather plans; increased demand in comparison
to 2019; higher influenza infections and child RSV infections; social care;
primary care; community services; acute care; mental health, the North East
Ambulance Service (NEAS); Public Health; the Council’s Technical Services
in relation to highways; vaccination; and working together.
The Chair noted that the Government had published guidance with extra
funding to support additional capacity however, given the demand on
services that the Director of Integrated Community Services outlined, he
asked what Partners could do to ensure residents used the most appropriate
care, for example promoting the use of local pharmacies instead of
presenting to secondary care and Accident and Emergency.
The Director of Integrated Community Services noted that the first step was
self-care, one looking after oneself and utilising the local pharmacy or GP
where one felt unwell in the first instance. He added that only then utilising
acute services such as Accident and Emergency as appropriate. He noted
there were many services available to help care and keep people safe over
the winter period without having to attend Accident and Emergency. He
noted one area for improvement was communicating with the public the
options that were available in terms of staying well over winter and support
such as urgent care, extended GP hours and mental health support were
available.
The Associate Director of Operations, County Durham and Darlington NHS
Foundation Trust, Wendy Quinn explained that, in terms of managing
demand on Accident and Emergency, it was very important to note that the
discussion around people not needing to attend Accident and Emergency
had been had by many people and that spot checks had shown that a lot of
sick people, that needed to be seen, were attending Accident and
Emergency.
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She added that while it would be preferable if they were not in Accident and
Emergency for as long a period, those people needed to be seen. She
noted, however, that there was a number of people that could receive
services elsewhere and that the Acute Trust worked closely with
Primary Care and Community Care colleagues in terms of alternatives being
offered, including signposting people to different areas. She added that was
an area that was worked on very hard, to create capacity to see people,
albeit not providing additional physical capacity, i.e., bed spaces. She noted
one of the alternative services, currently operating at Darlington, with work
ongoing to create capacity at Durham, was same day emergency care. The
Associate Director of Operations noted that it had proven to be very
successful, and it was accepted that while continuing to communicate as
regards when to go to Accident and Emergency, a number of people would
still attend Accident and Emergency that may not need to. She added that,
building on the learning during the pandemic, the service was looking at how
to better deal with those slightly less sick people outside of Accident and
Emergency to free up capacity.
The Vice-Chair, Dr Stewart Findlay noted that there were more sick people
attending Accident and Emergency that ever before and added that the CCG
were looking at the reasons why that should be. He explained that the most
likely explanation was that the management of chronic disease which, by and
large, stopped during the pandemic. He noted that those with chronic
disease were the last people you would wish to be in a waiting room with the
potential to catch COVID-19. He added that a lot of the monitoring that
would have taken place via Primary Care had virtually stopped or was being
carried out online or on the phone, and there was some evidence that was
having an impact on people’s health and so more acutely ill people were
presenting at Accident and Emergency. He reiterated that Accident and
Emergency should be reserved for those that are critically ill and that the first
choice for those feeling unwell should be their local Pharmacist, their GP, the
111 helpline and then to attend Accident and Emergency as a last resort, of
course unless one had an obvious emergency. He explained that GPs had
been busier over the last few months than they had been at anytime since
records began around five years ago. He noted that there had been a higher
number of contacts and there was the additional pressure of delivering
vaccinations, however, the number of face-to-face contacts with GPs was
starting to increase, though the number of telephone contacts had increased
hugely.
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Dr Stewart Findlay explained that many GP telephone systems were unable
to cope with the volume and added that the CCG were looking as to whether
they could help GPs in terms of improving their telephone systems and also
looking at increasing the number of administrative staff to ensure calls could
be answered with either a solution or a promise of an appointment or a call
back. He reiterated that it was a whole system approach to winter, which
included vaccinations against COVID-19 and influenza.
The Chair noted that Elected Members would be happy to send out
communications to their communities on the appropriate services to access
to help alleviate pressures on the system.
Councillor R Bell noted the comments relating to vaccination against COVID19 and influenza and recalled hearing that around 20 percent of those
admitted to hospital had not had a COVID-19 vaccination. He added that if
that was correct then it must present a significant risk to staff working in
hospitals. He asked if those people would be offered a vaccination while
attending hospital or challenged as regards why they were not vaccinated.
The Associate Director of Operations explained that if a person attended
Accident and Emergency and was to be admitted, they would receive an ID
NOW test which would show if they were COVID-19 positive or not and they
would be isolated accordingly. She noted that if a person had not received a
COVID-19 vaccination it would not affect that person being admitted and
treated, however, there were challenging conversations with people as
regards the risk of catching COVID-19 in hospital. She reiterated that
admission would never be refused, however, information as regards the risks
would be given and some people then may wish to take up the opportunity to
be vaccinated and some still may not. Dr Stewart Findlay added that if a
person had caught COVID-19 they were unable to receive a vaccination for
28 days, and therefore it was often too late at that stage to vaccinate and
sadly of those dying in hospital, many were unvaccinated. The Strategic
Manager Outbreak Control, Joy Evans noted in relation to those testing
positive for COVID-19 that were unvaccinated, that they would receive a text
after 28 days to inform them they could access the vaccine.
The Chair asked what support mechanisms were in place for the staff within
these health and care roles, as they must be under extreme pressure. The
Director of Integrated Community Services noted staff across all areas of
health and social care had been working very hard over the last two years of
the pandemic and noted there were four elements. He noted one was
leadership, letting staff know that it was alright to say that they were not
alright and needed support, and explained that was best when leaders were
visible and available to listen. He gave examples of the Chief Executive of
Durham County Council, John Hewitt, having ‘Ask John’ sessions with staff
and the Executive within the Trust having regular Facebook sessions with
staff.
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He noted an example of a day specifically for health support workers and the
Chief Executive of the Trust, along with other senior staff, having attended
Richardson Hospital at Barnard Castle to give thanks and support, and to
listen and say it was alright not to be alright. He added other practical
services and steps had been put in place, such as TRiM (Trauma Risk
Management) which allowed for self-referral, offered peer support and
options for both psychological and physical support. The Director of
Integrated Community Services noted a third element was support via terms
and conditions, an example being care home staff that had been supported
via funding for additional payments. He noted other examples with the Local
Authority and Trust offering wellbeing days. He added that the thanks of the
public were also important, with cards and support helping to make a positive
difference and provide a boost for morale. He noted that many care staff
were not based within buildings and worked out in the community and there
was therefore a need to focus on their health and wellbeing, with processes
in place.
The Chair noted the thanks of the Board to all those health and social care
workers.
Resolved:
That the report and presentation be noted.

10

Health and Wellbeing Board Campaigns
The Board noted a presentation from the Director of Public Health, presented
by the Strategic Manager Outbreak Control, on the following public health
campaigns (for copy of presentation see file of minutes):
 Covid-19, including
o Overarching messages e.g., hands, face, space / testing /
vaccinations
o Areas of enhanced response to support the community
engagement work
o Beat Covid North East campaigns
o Ongoing advice and information for children, young people and
schools
 Health harms
o Tobacco
o Breastfeeding
o Physical activity
o Mental health
o Painkillers call to action
o Better health at work
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 Autumn/Winter Covid 19 activity
o Vaccine support
o Testing
o Covid Champions / Junior Champions
o Outbreak support
o Beat Covid North East
 External campaigns
o Stoptober
o Alcohol awareness
o Mental Health / Mental Health at Scale
o Domestic Abuse
o Flu
o Physical Activity
o Painkillers
 Internal campaigns
o Employee health and wellbeing
 Staff wellbeing portal
 Domestic Abuse champions recruitment
 Menopause awareness
 Better health at work
 Staff wellbeing survey
Councillor T Henderson noted, in relation to the Painkillers campaign, that it
was a hard message to get across to residents. He asked how we were
aligning agendas, for example with physical exercise, healthy weight etc to
support those who are in regular or constant pain. The Strategic Manager
Outbreak Control noted there was a system wide response to the issue and
noted the campaign that was highlighted within the presentation. She added
that one of the key objectives within the OGIMs (Objectives, Goals, Initiatives
and Measures) as part of the County Durham Commissioning and Delivery
Plan was to address and drive down the prescribing for painkillers and to
have those discussions with Primary Care and GPs when prescribing
painkillers as regards the potential addictiveness. She noted the potential for
co-referral into ‘Wellbeing for Life’ and working with the social prescribing link
workers so that there was a holistic view of the person. She added that
prescribing reviews are in place with the Medicines Optimisation Team and
through Primary Care services. The Strategic Manager Outbreak Control
noted that the Drug and Alcohol Recovery Service was also addressing the
issue through their work, raising awareness, talking through issues of pain
management with those see themselves as dependant upon the medication
and where their story began and to look to address the wider health
behaviours for that individual and potential options.
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She added there was a ‘waiting well’ service, funded by the COMF within the
County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust, to support those
health behaviours such as physical activity and weight management to help
address pain and reduce dependence on medication.
Resolved:
That the presentation be noted.

11

Covid 19 Vaccine Inequalities Update
The Board received an update report and presentation from the COVID-19
Vaccine Inequalities Group, presented by the Chief Officer of the County
Durham CCG, Dr Stewart Findlay (for copy of see file of minutes).
Dr Stewart Findlay introduced himself and explained in addition to his role as
Chief Officer of the County Durham CCG he was also an Associate Medical
Director of the County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust and the
Primary Care Director of the COVID-19 Vaccination Programme across the
North East and North Cumbria.
He referred the Board to the comprehensive report within the agenda pack
and highlighted that the vaccination programme was the most powerful
weapon we had to fight against the pandemic. He noted good uptake in
general in County Durham and the region, however, there were still some
hard to reach groups where special measures had been taken to get out to
those groups.
Dr Stewart Findlay noted that it had been shown that there was now a need
for three vaccinations, with the first two being eight weeks apart which
appeared to be the optimal gap. He added that protection appeared to wane
by around 20 percent after around six months and therefore a third dose was
needed for full protection, similar to Tetanus and Polio vaccination schedules
for children. He emphasised that it was important that people came forward
for their boosters to help prevent measures such as further lockdowns, citing
Austria as an example where previous low vaccination uptake was now
resulting in strict lockdowns.
He explained that a multiagency group had looked at inequalities across the
County and noted there had been a number of ways looked at in attempting
to address the issue. He noted the rapid development of systems when
looking to roll out vaccinations and that there were a number of groups that
were picked up including refugees, homeless and Gypsy, Roma and
Travellers groups.
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Dr Stewart Findlay explained that the aim had been to vaccinate 70 percent
across all groups, difficult when dealing with those hard to reach groups. He
noted that there still were a large number of unvaccinated across the County
and those tended to be more likely to attend hospital and potentially an ITU
bed.
Dr Stewart Findlay noted that initially it had been thought the majority of
vaccinations would be given via the large vaccination centres, however, that
had been quickly changed to a more local level via Primary Care Network
sites, and then via individual GPs and community pharmacies. He added
that momentum was built upon with pop-up clinics, such as at Durham
University, and the roll out of the MELISSA Bus out to help reach the
homeless and worked with North Yorkshire to work to roll out vaccinations at
Appleby Fair. He noted the success and popularity of the bus, with over
5,000 vaccines delivered via the MELISSA Bus. Members were asked to
note the figures in terms of vaccine uptake.
Councillor T Henderson asked if there was any update on whether the
Government would vaccinate the under 12s in the coming months. Dr
Stewart Findlay noted that some countries, such as the USA had started to
look at the under 12s, however, he noted there was no indication yet that the
UK would be going down that route, though it was on the list of options the
Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) were looking at.
He noted that currently the prevalence of COVID-19 in the County was being
driven by 4-12 year olds and therefore to protect the public at large it would
be a good idea to vaccinate those younger children. He added that it was
known the younger the person the more likely it was that they would not be
seriously affected by COVID-19. He added that as the risk to those
individuals was much less we had to be absolutely sure that for those
children the vaccine was safe, though it was thought the risks would be
minimal as the vaccine was a very safe vaccine.
Resolved:
(i)
(ii)

That the report be noted.
That the Board acknowledge the significant amount of collaborative
work that had been undertaken to increase vaccination uptake in underrepresented groups.
(iii) That the Board recognise that work to reduce the gap in vaccine
uptake between different population groups was ongoing.
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12

Local Outbreak Control Plan Update, including questions from
members of the public and stakeholders
The Board received a report and presentation from the Director of Public Health
which provided an update on the COVID-19 Local Outbreak Management Plan,
presented by the Strategic Manager Outbreak Control (for copy of see file of
minutes).
The Strategic Manager Outbreak Control gave a detailed presentation which
included: highlighting dashboard information; vaccine uptake information;
continuation of the ‘hands, space, face’ message; information on test and trace
being delivered locally; work with care homes and the university; support of local
access to lateral flow testing; 77 bids relating to the Contain Outbreak
Management Fund, representing £24 million to be spent by March 2022;
COVID-19 Community Champions; and single points of contact.
Councillor R Bell left the meeting at 2.51pm
The Chair advised that the following responses to questions from members of
the public and stakeholders would be published on the Council’s website
following the meeting:
Michael Laing
1. Why is it not a requirement for people to wear masks at both indoor
and outdoor events?
From 19 July 2021, there was no longer a legal requirement to wear face
coverings in indoor settings or on public transport. Lifting restrictions does
not mean the risks from Covid have disappeared, we have moved to an
approach that enables personal risk-based judgements. No situation is risk
free, there are actions we can take to protect ourselves and others around
us. The public are therefore recommended to continue to wear face
coverings in crowded and enclosed spaces where they meet people they
don’t normally meet.
In respect of businesses, venues and workplaces - employers must complete
a risk assessment and take reasonable steps to manage risks to the health
and safety of their workforce and customers in their workplace or setting,
including the risks of Covid. Businesses can require or encourage customers,
clients, or their workers to wear a face covering.
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Joy Evans
2. Why is the vaccine I’ve received for my booster Jab (Pfizer) a
different make to the one for the first two doses (Astra Zeneca)?
Most people will be offered a booster dose of the Pfizer/BioNTech vaccine or
Moderna vaccine. You will be offered the right vaccine for you, which may be
the same or different from those you had before. This can help increase
protection and means your booster dose may be different from the vaccines
you had for 1st and 2nd doses. Some people may be offered a booster dose
of the Oxford/AstraZeneca vaccine if they cannot have the Pfizer/BioNTech
or Moderna vaccine.
Dr Stewart Findlay
3. People are getting confused about time periods between booster jabs
and the time you have to wait before a Covid vaccine if you have
tested positive for Covid. Can you explain this?
These are two separate issues. In terms of the booster jab it must be at least
6 months, 182 days to be precise, between your 2nd jab and the booster jab.
However, from 8 November 2021, the National Booking System will allow
you to pre-book your booster appointment a month before you are eligible.
This means that you can pre-book your jab for the day you reach the 6month milestone, rather than waiting for a convenient appointment.
In terms of receiving a vaccination after testing positive for Covid, you must
wait at least 28 days before any covid vaccinations jabs, be this a 1st, 2nd or
booster jab.
Unless you are under 18 and healthy, where it is recommended you wait for
12 weeks. If you are clinically vulnerable and under 18, you should still wait 8
weeks.
Steve White left the meeting at 3.00pm
Dr Stewart Findlay
4. I hear on the news this Flu season is expected to be high. Why? And
what are you doing to protect the NHS?
National and local campaigns are underway to encourage those who are
eligible to have their Covid booster and flu jabs to do so. This winter, more
people are likely to get flu as fewer people have built up natural immunity
during the pandemic, and we are faced with the double threat of both Covid
and flu. Therefore, it is more important than ever that we do what we can to
protect ourselves and those around us, as well as helping to relieve pressure
on social care and the NHS.
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This year more people than ever are eligible for a free flu vaccine. More
information can be found at www.durham.gov.uk/fluvaccine.
We can also minimise the risk of catching flu by using the same measures
we deploy against Covid – i.e. masks, social distancing, good ventilation and
hand sanitisation.
Resolved:
That the updated Local Outbreak Management plan be noted and agreed.
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Agenda Item 6

Health and Wellbeing Board
18 January 2022
Director of Public Health
(DPH) Annual Report 2021

Report of Jane Robinson, Corporate Director of Adult & Health
Services, Durham County Council,
Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health, Durham County Council,
Electoral division(s) affected:
Countywide

Purpose of the Report
1

The purpose of this report is for the Health and Wellbeing Board to
receive the 2021 Annual report of the Director of Public Health for
County Durham (Appendix 2).

Executive summary
2

Under the National Health Service Act 2006, one of the statutory
requirements of the Director of Public Health is to produce an annual
report about the health of the local population. The local authority has a
duty to publish the report. The government has not specified what the
annual report might contain and has made it clear that this is a decision
for individual Directors of Public Health to determine.

3

The DPH annual report for 2021 focuses on the following:








Foreword
Health and wellbeing across County Durham
Approach to wellbeing
County Durham – our health roadmap
COVID-19 – response and recovery
Update on strategic priorities
Specific focus on 3 remaining strategic priorities:
o Promoting positive behaviours
o High quality drug and alcohol services
o Better quality of life through integrated health and care
services
 Revisiting the Taylors with a focus on real life case studies
 Update on recommendations from 2020
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 A set of recommendations for 2021 based on the three priority
areas of focus.

Recommendation
4

Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to:
(a)
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Receive the 2021 annual report of the Director of Public Health,
County Durham.

Background
2018 report
5

The 2018 report focused on the new vision for the public’s health in
County Durham. The report shared the work that has been done in the
last year to set out a new vision for the health and wellbeing of County
Durham.

6

The report was based around a fictional family ‘The Taylors’ and
describes the challenges the family face and is focussed on the ‘assets’
that the family have and how these can protect health and wellbeing.

7

The 2018 reports set out seven strategic priorities and specific actions
against each priority for the forthcoming year.








Good jobs and places to live, learn and play
Every Child to Have the Best Start in Life
Mental Health at Scale
High quality drug and alcohol services
Healthy workforce
Positive behaviours
Better quality of life through integrated health and care services

2019 report
8

The DPH annual report for 2019 ‘Time to talk about mental health and
wellbeing’ focussed on the following:





9

Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) / Durham Insight
Mental health at scale
Healthy workforce
Recommendations
o Update on recommendations from 2018 DPH annual report
o Update on the seven public health strategic priorities and
the specific actions against each priority area
o Taylor family (one year on)

The 2019 report ends with a short set of additional recommendations for
mental health at scale and healthy workforce.

2020 report
10

The DPH annual report for 2020 ‘Healthier Lives, Healthier
Communities’ focussed on the following:
 Health and wellbeing across County Durham
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Response to COVID-19
Where we live, our services and our communities
Approach to wellbeing
PH strategic plan, priorities and actions
o Update on the seven public health strategic priorities and
the specific actions against each priority area
 Taylors and Taylor community
 Every child to have the best start in life
 Good jobs and places to live learn and play
11

The 2020 report ends with a short set of additional recommendations for
every child to have the best start in life and good jobs and places to live
learn and play. These are the actions that will be reported on in the
annual report for 2021.

2021 annual report
12

The DPH annual report for 2021 includes the following:








Foreword
Health and wellbeing across County Durham
Approach to wellbeing
County Durham – our health roadmap
COVID-19 – response and recovery
Update on strategic priorities
Specific focus on 3 remaining strategic priorities:
o Promoting positive behaviours
o High quality drug and alcohol services
o Better quality of life through integrated health and care
services
 Revisiting the Taylors with a focus on real life case studies
 Update on recommendations from 2020
 A set of recommendations for 2021 based on the three priority
areas of focus.
13

In the 2020 DPH report we introduced the County Durham Approach to
Wellbeing. This year the DPH annual report looks at how the approach
has been implemented, including how the Wellbeing Principles that
were developed as part of this work have helped the County Durham
Together Community Hub to adapt to meet the changing needs of our
communities throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.

14

In this year’s DPH annual report, it provides an update on how DCC
have responded to outbreaks of COVID-19 in care homes, schools,
workplaces and a range of community settings. In addition, it also
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provides an update on the COVID-19 vaccination programme in County
Durham.
15

In the 2018 DPH annual report it set out seven priorities to promote and
protect the health and wellbeing of the people of County Durham.
These priorities have been a focus in each of the subsequent reports.
This year’s annual report will provide an update on the remaining three
priorities, which are promoting positive behaviours, high quality drug
and alcohol services and better quality of life through integrated health
and care services.

16

The subsequent annual reports have followed the progress of our
“Taylor” family and their community over the last four years to
understand how the work that we have carried out has made a
difference to their lives and the lives of others across County Durham.
This year’s annual report provides a focus on real life case studies in
County Durham.

17

The 2021 report ends with a short set of recommendations promoting
positive behaviours, high quality drug and alcohol services and better
quality of life through integrated health and care services. These
actions that will be reported on in the annual report for 2022.

18

The annual report will be uploaded onto the council website and copies
provided to a range of organisations and individuals including the
County Durham clinical commissioning groups, NHS England, voluntary
and community sector, foundation trusts, Public Health England, North
of England Commissioning service and Healthwatch. In addition,
copies will be made available to the members library, to individual
members (where requested), Cabinet, Overview and Scrutiny
Committees and officers.

Main implications
19

It is a statutory responsibility for the Director of Public Health in a local
authority to prepare an annual report on the health of the local
population.

Conclusion
20

Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are asked to receive this
report.

Background papers
Previous DPH annual reports: https://www.durhaminsight.info/directorofpublic-health-reports/
Author: Amanda Healy amanda.healy@durham.gov.uk
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Appendix 1: Implications
Legal Implications
Section 73B(5) of the National Health Service Act 2006 places a requirement
on the Director of Public Health for a local authority to prepare an annual
report on the health of the people in the area of the local authority. Section
73B(6) places a duty on the Council to publish the report.
Finance
The publication of the report is funded by the ring-fenced public health grant.
Consultation
This is the independent report of the Director of Public Health and is not
subject to consultation.
Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty
No impact
Climate Change
No impact
Human Rights
No impact
Crime and Disorder
No impact
Staffing
Staff time to produce the 2021 annual report.
Accommodation
No impact
Risk
No impact
Procurement
No impact but should inform council commissioning plans in relation to
services that impact on the health of the population.
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Appendix 2

Director of Public Health Annual Report 2021

Putting life into living
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Foreword

Amanda Healy

Welcome to my Annual Report for 2021. The last year has been one of the most challenging
that any of us can remember and every part of our society has been affected by COVID-19.
I am proud of the way that our communities and services across the county have responded
to these unprecedented times. I want to express our thanks again to all NHS and social
care colleagues, care workers, voluntary sector, key workers and our communities for their
ongoing efforts to ensure that services continue in County Durham. I particularly want to
thank my team for all their hard work and support throughout the pandemic.
In this report, I want to consider how we have responded to outbreaks of COVID-19 in care
homes, schools, workplaces and a range of community settings. In addition, we have seen
very positive and above average take up of the vaccine programme in County Durham. We
continue to work with partners to respond to government guidance, promote vaccine uptake
and support other preventative measures to protect our population. I will highlight how we
are preparing for the next phases of the pandemic as we learn to live safely with COVID-19
as well as outlining our plan to protect our local communities by preventing and controlling
transmission.
Last year I introduced the County Durham Approach to Wellbeing. At the heart of the
Approach to Wellbeing is that working with communities and empowering communities’
results in better health outcomes, however this needs organisations to work differently.
This year I look at how that approach has been implemented, including how the Wellbeing
Principles that were developed as part of this work have helped the County Durham
Together Community Hub to adapt to meet the changing needs of our communities
throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.
In my first Annual Report four years ago, I set out seven priorities to promote and protect the
health and wellbeing of the people of County Durham and I have focused on a selection of
these priorities in each of my subsequent reports. This year I will be completing this work
with an update on the last three priorities, which are promoting positive behaviours, high
quality drug and alcohol services and better quality of life through integrated health and
care services.
I have followed the progress of our “Taylor” family and their community over the last four
years to understand how the work that we have carried out has made a difference to their
lives and the lives of others across County Durham. This year will be the last for the Taylor
family in my Annual Report, as we consider the final of our seven priority areas.
In the coming year we will continue to work closely with our partners as we recover from
the impact of COVID-19. Our focus remains on reducing health inequalities, which have
widened across the county due to the direct and indirect consequences of COVID-19. We
continue to work hard to make County Durham a healthier and fairer place to live.
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Amanda Healy
Director of Public Health
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Health and wellbeing across County Durham

Approach to wellbeing

The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) in County Durham builds a picture of current
and future health and wellbeing needs of local people. It’s a suite of resources locally that
helps to inform the planning and improvement of local services, and guides us in making
the best use of funding available. We use it to shape joint commissioning priorities to
improve health and wellbeing as well as reduce health inequalities in our communities. As
we look beyond the COVID-19 pandemic it is vital that we understand the protective factors
and strengths across communities is crucial. This combined view of both needs and assets
(building on our Approach to Wellbeing) will allow us to build a broader understanding
of health and wellbeing and how we can support and protect the health of our local
communities.

At the heart of the Approach to Wellbeing is that working with communities and empowering
communities’ results in better health outcomes, however this needs organisations to work
differently. By empowering local people to make decisions about issues that affect their
communities, we acknowledge their valuable contribution and responsibility, enabling us to
work together to discover the best solutions.

Durham Insight
Durham Insight is our publicly available shared intelligence, research and knowledge base
platform for County Durham. We use it to inform strategic planning across the council
and partnerships, not just the Health and Wellbeing Board via the JSNA content. The site
contains a variety of data and intelligence including in-depth JSNA and insight factsheets,
interactive content and infographics, maps and story maps. New content is regularly added,
and the site is continuously being developed and improved. www.durhaminsight.info

COVID-19 surveillance
Data and surveillance have been central to informing our understanding and response to
the pandemic. The key area of focus in terms of data and surveillance during the pandemic
has been to integrate effectively national and local data and intelligence to provide the best
available understanding and insight into the situation in County Durham.
The provision of pro-active, high quality, detailed, timely and locally focussed data and
surveillance from both local and national sources has underpinned decision-making at all
levels and has been a critical factor in enabling us to take informed action in preventing and
managing outbreaks. This is essential for scenario planning, rapid response to outbreaks
and to inform and support more effective targeting of interventions, and inform the
vaccination process.

Recent updates include

development of our local COVID-19 dashboard to include case numbers,
• Continual
vaccinations, hospital occupancy and deaths

• Post COVID-19 economy content
• New interactive poverty and economic factsheet
• Poverty Dashboard and Interactive sub-County map
and utilisation of a Spike Detector Tool (looking at exceedance at a small
• Development
area level)
• Establishment of a Schools cases GIS dashboard and linked testing assurance process

CASE STUDY
County Durham Together Community Hub was introduced
in March 2020 as part of the Local Resilience Forum
(LRF) emergency response to the Coronavirus pandemic.
Our initial response, was, of necessity, introduced very
quickly but recognised the need to promote the building
of resilience at both a community and individual level. It
was also important to mobilise existing community assets/
resources.
The Community Hub is a single point of contact for people
who live in County Durham who required support to
remain at home either because they had been advised
to shield or had to self-isolate due to being a confirmed
case of COVID-19 or a close contact of someone with
COVID-19. The remit of the Hub adapted to the need
of communities through the different phases of the
pandemic, based on continuous feedback and built on
assets within communities..
Initially, the focus of the Hub was around provision of
food; providing emergency food packages or doing
shopping for people who were shielding and self-isolating.
Over time, support was given to community led groups
through the Area Action Partnerships (AAP’s), enabling
them to build their capacity to deliver these services.
As a result of continuous improvement, the Hub now takes
a holistic person-centred approach to understand the
Blackhall Community Centre
individual/family’s circumstances triggering their contact with
the Hub. It has enabled us to work better together to achieve the greatest impacts.
The pandemic has also led to the expansion of Locate, an online directory which allows
residents to connect with local services in their community. Locate can empower people,
helping them to build their own resilience through local knowledge. It has strengthened
working relationships across the county particularly with the voluntary and community
sector in service delivery.
Finally, our approach has helped to determine the different resilience levels in communities
and identified where we need to work differently to engage and support particular
communities.
This approach to working with communities (not doing to) will see a significant shift and will
put co-production very much at the centre of how services and solutions are explored and
developed.
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County Durham - our health roadmap

County Durham – our health roadmap
The health and wellbeing of the people in County Durham has improved over recent years but remains worse than the
England average. Health inequalities remain persistent and pervasive. Levels of deprivation are higher and life expectancy
is lower than the England average. There is also inequality within County Durham for many measures (including life
expectancy, childhood obesity and premature mortality for example)
County
Durham
value
(England
average)

Our Communities

County Durham figure

3.1%

England average

19.4%

17%

(1.9)

(13.9)

Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease
(COPD)

Smoking
prevalence

(22.3)

Where we live

14.1%
(10.5)

• 14,100 businesses
• 21 green flags for parks and open spaces
• 2 in 5 residents living in rural areas
• 12 miles of coastline
• 150 miles of former railway paths
• Durham world heritage site

Adults who
feel lonely

• Over 530,000 people live in County Durham
• 20% of the population are over 65 years old, and 19% are under the age of 18
• 30 Dementia friendly communities
• 43 CREEs*
• 14 area action partnerships
• 59,000 adult carers
• 38 mutual aid shops

Ageing Well

71.4%
(76.2)

Living with
low income

People aged
16-64 in
employment
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Smoking status
at time of
delivery

79.8

83.4

years

65.5%

Living with a limiting
long term health
problem or disability

(66.4)

Physically
active adults

1%

(15.6)

Deliveries
that are to
teen mums

3.9%

17%

(4.0)

(14.2)

Dementia

7.3%

Older people
living in
deprivation

(12.4)

Pensioners
living alone

(6.5)

21.6%

(1.2)

13.6%

24.5%
(17.6)

Our Services

Asthma

Starting Well

81.8

People reporting
long-term mental
health problems

(12.9)

(10.4)

78.3
years

16.5%

16.8%

Life
Expectancy

Children living
in low income
families

50.4%

27.8%

37.6%

(67.4)

(48.0)

(35.2)

Baby's
first feed
breastmilk

Breastfeeding
6-8 weeks
after birth

Children with
excess weight
(yr 6)

24.9%
(23)

Children with
excess weight
(reception)

Living Well

696

per 100,000

(644)

Hospital admissions
attributable
to alcohol

• 224 primary schools, 32 secondary schools
• 4 colleges, 10 special schools, 14 enhanced mainstream schools
• 1 university
• 39 libraries
• 15 council owned leisure centres
• Around 170 breastfeeding friendly businesses
• 63 GPs
• 122 pharmacies

*A Cree is County Durham’s version of Australia’s Men’s Shed. Crees aim to engage with those at risk of suicide by tackling
social isolation and self-harm through skill-sharing and informal learning to promote social interaction. Although Crees were
originally aimed at men, some have developed for women and young people.
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COVID-19 – response and recovery
The COVID-19 pandemic is one of the greatest public health challenges in living memory.
It has affected every part of our society throughout 2020 and 2021 and is likely to lead to
lasting changes to how we live, work and enjoy our leisure time.
The virus is highly infectious and can cause severe respiratory illness. Please look at our
covid dashboard for the most up to date figures www.durhaminsight.info/covid-19
Last year I wrote of the tremendous effort across all our health, social care and local
authority settings, in addition to the valuable community contribution responding to the first
wave of COVID-19 and building a support infrastructure. Last year’s report also highlighted
the incredible involvement of wider partners in all settings to our initial response.
In this year’s annual report, I want to reflect on the next phase of the pandemic, how we
have responded to further waves of the virus throughout 2020 and 2021 and the successful
rollout of the COVID-19 vaccine programme.
By the time we came out of the first lockdown (June 2020) we had developed robust local
outbreak management plans and governance across all settings and we continue to use
this framework to deliver our COVID-19 response today and into the future.

County Durham COVID-19 Local Outbreak Management Plan
We have developed and continually refreshed a Local COVID-19 Outbreak Management
Plan for County Durham to protect our local communities.
The plan includes:
Working across key settings to rapidly detect and manage outbreaks and implement
appropriate infection control measures.
Emergency response to variants and mutations of the virus.
The rollout of the COVID-19 vaccination programme.
Our local COVID-19 testing offer.
Compliance and enforcement work.
Autumn and winter planning.
Support to our communities, particularly those who are vulnerable or needing to selfisolate.
COVID-19 Champions engagement activity.
Utilised the Health and Wellbeing Board as a Member-led Local Outbreak
Engagement Board
Communication plans.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Our support to individuals, communities and
businesses is strong. Personal control measures
(Hands, Face, Space, Fresh Air) were well understood
and adhered to and ‘covid secure measures’ across
all sectors had been introduced.
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Our clinical response and understanding of COVID-19 was continually improving and the
development of the COVID-19 vaccine is happening at pace.
Over the course of the pandemic we have supported a range of setting (see schools
example below) and responded to outbreaks of COVID-19 in care homes, schools,
workplaces and a variety of community settings in County Durham.

Supporting Schools and Colleges
Since the start of the pandemic all education
settings have had access to expert advice from
the public health team, with over 1800 cases
linked to education settings.
We have:
Continued upskilling of education and
school staff for case management and the
development of an Outbreak Control Team
approach to compliment case management.
Introduced an Education Oversight Group
to consider settings with 5 or more cases
providing additional support, including a
community response where required.
Developed an Education Dashboard to
improve daily surveillance and provide
immediate response.
Refreshed communications to Head
Teachers, providing learning from cases,
clusters and outbreaks in schools – see
protect our summer example.
Development of targeted communication for pupils (primary and secondary).

•
•
•
•
•

This support has contributed to the enormous effort and response the education
community (Staff, Students, Parents and Carers) have delivered, not only to keep our
children safe but to ensure high quality education continues to be provided.

Throughout the pandemic, we have worked with national and regional partners such as
the NHS, Public Health England, the Local Resilience Forum, and the Civil Contingencies
Unit to deliver local interventions such as the Local Tracing Partnership and to protect and
support our residents, families, businesses, social care, community organisations, and NHS
structures in County Durham.
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Local Tracing Partnership
January 2021 saw the transfer of national NHS Test and Trace tracing
services to County Durham Together under the umbrella of the Local
Tracing Partnership.
Initially, the team received cases within 32 hours of a positive test result,
where the national team had been unable to contact them. Following a
successful pilot where the team achieved over 95% successful contact, in
April 2021 we took on responsibility for all tracing services for County Durham residents.
As the pandemic has progressed, we have had to constantly review our approach to local
tracing, and as numbers rose again in June 2021, we reverted to contacting calls where the
national team were unable to make contact.
Given continuing high rates of transmission, we have begun prioritising geographies based
on those areas with lower vaccine uptake, higher than expected rates of COVID-19 and
those where engagement with NHS Test and Trace have been low.

“You hear about people with
COVID being contacted
all the time in the news –
someone has come to the
house to make sure I am OK
and see if I need anything –
I feel so valued.”

“I was really poorly, I didn’t
have the energy to get help.
Thank you so much for
contacting me and for ringing
my GP, I was taken into
hospital things could have
been a lot worse if you had
not called. ”

“It’s not been easy
for me or my family your professionalism,
guidance and expertise
has been much
appreciated.”

The COVID-19 vaccination programme has seen the
biggest and most intense vaccination rollout ever
undertaken in the UK. Launched in December 2020 our
first vaccination hubs were sited within University Hospital
Durham and Darlington Memorial Hospital, which targeted
priority groups 1 and 2 alongside NHS staff.
A network of smaller vaccination hubs aligned to GP surgeries opened in the first months
of 2021 and County Hall was used as a dedicated vaccination site for health and social
care staff, delivering over 40,000 vaccines in a 3-month period from February to March
2021. We opened a mass vaccination site in the heart of Durham in February 2021, and we
reached the government milestone of vaccinating all the priority groups 1-9 by the middle
of April 2021.
As the programme moved to target the wider eligible population, we have continued to
shape our offer, such as no appointment walk-ins, vaccination ‘pop-ups’ at events and the
introduction of the Mellissa vaccine bus used in targeted areas of inequality and vaccine
hesitancy to achieve maximum uptake.

We have seen very positive and above average take up of the vaccine in County Durham
with over 88% of our eligible population having received their first dose; over 79% fully
vaccinated; and leaving 12% unvaccinated as at 2nd September 2021. Please look at our
covid dashboard for the most up to date vaccination figures www.durhaminsight.info/covid-19
The vaccine has had a dramatic and positive effect on infections, serious illness and
deaths. Couple this with the improvements in our clinical response and understanding of
COVID-19 and we have seen the number of people needing hospital treatment reduce.
Those that are admitted to hospital are spending less time as an inpatient due to new
treatments and therapies, with less requiring intensive care and consequently fewer
deaths. Our understanding of Long Covid continues to grow and we now have a number
of Long Covid clinics in operation.
As well as these direct health consequences other areas of health and wellbeing have
been affected by COVID-19 including a rise in demand for mental health support and
specifically in children’s mental health support. There are increased risks of social
isolation in our vulnerable communities we continue to address with support from our
Area Action Partnerships.
We have also seen both positive and negative changes in eating, drinking and physical
activity behaviours and through a strong relationship with our Culture Sport and Tourism
service we are sustaining the increases seen in positive physical activity, while reducing
the impact on poor eating and drinking habits. You can read more about promoting
positive behaviours on pages 16-19 of this report.
The wider health impacts are still
unfolding, along with lasting concerns
around the health of the economy,
employment, education, businesses and
socio-economic inequalities.
In summer 2021 the government
roadmap saw the final restrictions lifted
and in County Durham we have seen
a gradual, cautious and safe return to
open society. Our emphasis has been on
learning to live with COVID-19, adapting
our lives and the control measures
we take, in response to the settings
and situation we find ourselves in. Our
‘Thank you County Durham’ campaign
acknowledges the effort we have all
made to keep, ourselves, our loved ones
and our communities safe.
Looking to the future, our Autumn and Winter plans recognise the continued risks mixing
indoors brings and the re-emergence of winter illnesses such as flu, norovirus and other
respiratory viruses in addition to the threat of covid variants.
We continue to reshape our overarching Local Outbreak Management Plan and the
governance and supporting infrastructure to flex and respond to demand throughout the
winter period and into 2022.
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Update on strategic priorities

Mental Health at scale

In my first annual report, I identified seven key public health priorities for the Taylor family
and local communities to lead healthier lives. These were based on the Joint Strategic
Needs Assessment (JSNA) but also evidence of ‘what works’ to make a difference. A
recommendation from 2018 was to implement the actions for each priority working with
partners across County Durham. Here are some examples of progress made.

Action

Progress 		

1. Support small businesses
to take action about
mental health, and train
staff to become Mental
Health First Aiders

1. The mental health training hub was launched in August 2020. Since the
launch 13 First Aid for Mental Health courses have been delivered.

2. Get involved in Time to
Change to reduce stigma
due to mental stress.
Promoting
positive
behaviours
High quality
drug and
alcohol
services

Better quality
of life through
integrated health
and care
services

Mental
health
at scale

Healthy
workforce

Every child to
have the best
start in life

Good jobs
and places to
live, learn and
play

Good jobs and places to live, learn and play
Action
1. To develop health
standards for private
landlords to implement.
2. Older people to have
support to ensure their
homes are warm and
safe and not at risk of
fuel poverty.
3. Set out a plan to restrict
the increase in takeaway food.

Action
1. All schools in County
Durham working towards
healthy schools with
emphasis on mental
health.
2. Provide dedicated
support for women
smoking while pregnant
and include support for
their partners.
3. Introduce breastfeeding
friendly venues.
4. To understand the health
and wellbeing needs
of children with special
educational needs and
disability.
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Progress

Progress		
1. The council’s housing strategy is committed to maintaining and
improving standards across all housing sectors to ensure health
is integrated into housing initiatives. We have worked with Housing
Solutions to ensure health information relating to warm homes initiatives,
stopping smoking, substance misuse, domestic abuse, mental health
and wellbeing services are all made available to landlords within in the
private rented sector. This will be taken one step further and integrated
into standards developed as part of the authorities Selective Licensing
process if the status request is agreed by government.
2. Despite pressures on GP Practices from COVID-19, a total of 15 GP
Practices wrote to their patients with COPD or Asthma to promote the
Warm Homes and Health Service.
3. Following the implementation of a Hot Food Takeaway Policy within
the County Durham Plan to restrict number of new takeaway premises
across the county there have been no hot food takeaways approved
within 400 metres of educational establishments.

Promoting positive behaviours, high quality drug and alcohol services and better quality of life
through integrated health and care services is a focus for this annual report.

Every child to have the best start in life

2. Over 20 local organisations in County Durham committed to change the
way they act and think about workplace mental health by signing the
Time to Change Employer Pledge. Whilst Time to Change announced
the retirement of the pledge in May 2020 in conjunction with partners
we are scoping a range of schemes that could replace the pledge and
continue to promote the ongoing hard work and commitment to improve
mental health and wellbeing across the county.

Healthy Workforce

1. The Health and Wellbeing Framework website has been launched and
kept up to date with available resources to support around physical
activity, mental wellbeing, healthy eating and other aspects that
contribute to positive behaviours that improve health outcomes.

Action

Progress 		

1. Support organisations to
promote the wellbeing of
their staff

2. Continue to promote and roll out the Smokefree app to complement the
existing pathway and support to treat tobacco dependency for both
pregnant women and their partners.

2. Reach more organisations
with our Better Health at
Work award (BHAWA).

3. The new breastfeeding friendly scheme has been in place within County
Durham since 2018 with approximately 180 venues accredited to date.

1. Launched a county-wide Employee Assistance Programme for small
and medium sized businesses and the voluntary and community
sector organisations based in County Durham to support staff
wellbeing. Delivery of training to 132 health advocates across the
county, in addition to this 680 people have received mental Health
Awareness training and 882 people have received other health and
wellbeing training.

3. Support a range of
marketing campaigns
to promote health and
wellbeing award.

4. Supported the 0-25 Family Health Service to improve their offer to
children, young people with SEND and their families. This includes
improving the quality of education, health and care plans to support
children and young people to improve their outcomes.

2. A further 10 organisations signed up to the award. We are opening
foundation support to organisations outside of the award with
networking and signposting to encourage more organisations to
achieve their award.
3. A range of public health campaigns and messages were delivered
this year, linked to the wider public health calendar. There was a
particular focus on COVID-19 response and support to organisations
to manage a Covid secure workplace, increase testing, volunteers for
vaccine centres and vaccine uptake.
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Active 30

Promoting positive behaviours

The Active 30 Durham is a partnership campaign aiming
to help schools in County Durham to support every pupil to
participate in the recommended 30 minutes of moderate to vigorous intensity activity every
day at school. Those working with and using Active 30 resources will be better prepared to
set children and young people up for lifetime of involvement in physical activity, something
that is crucial to their long-term health beyond childhood.

Action
1. Introduce the Active 30 to help children to become more active.
2. Reducing exposure to second hand smoke.
3. Increase awareness about the risks of alcohol.

To build on the success of the last year, an Active 30 community campaign has been
developed to provide schools, home educators, parents/carers, families and community
groups with an easy to access Active 30 Durham resource to encourage and support young
people to be active during the 2021 summer holidays.

Nearly

1 in 4

…this increases
to nearly 2 in 5
at year 6

of reception
children are
overweight or
obese ...
As many as
27% of men and
13% of women in
England drink alcohol
in a way that presents
an increasing risk
to their health and
wellbeing

Nearly

1 in 5

report
binge drinking on
their heaviest
drinking day

17%

This is significantly
higher than England
(14%)

of adults are
smokers, this has
increased from
14% in 2017

Around a quarter
of adults drink
over 14 units of
alcohol a week

1 in 3

adults are
estimated to be
physically active

Almost 17% of new
mothers are smokers
at time of delivery

•
•
•
•
•

CASE STUDY

Nettlesworth Primary School - Active 60 Homework Ball
Smoking prevalence
is higher in more
deprived areas as
well as in those with
a serious mental
illness

Why is this important?
Promoting and supporting positive behaviours is a key priority across County Durham as we
want to ensure all communities can achieve and sustain healthy lives. The environments in
which people live, learn and play contribute to one’s ability to lead a healthy life therefore it
is important that opportunities for health are maximised across all settings.
We recognise that personal circumstances impact on people’s ability to make healthy
choices and health is affected by where people live, whether they have a job, income
and education level and relationships with friends, family and the community. By working
with partners and with our communities, we will build wellbeing and resilience across our
communities to support positive behaviour change. We aim to make the healthy choice the
easy choice by providing the necessary support and services to enable residents to live a
healthy life.
Page 35
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Some examples of how schools embed Active 30 in the school day
Every morning young people take part in super movers daily challenges and brain gym
activities to get them ready to learn
Morning carousel of activities – young leaders trained to support other children to
participate with the activities
Early Years Foundation Stage and Key Stage 1 children take part in the Real Play project,
encouraging them to engage their whole family in 30 minutes of activity each day
Active 30 homework ball encourages children to continue to get their daily 60 minutes of
activity over the weekend
Whole school skipping project to encourage young people, staff and families to be more
active in a fun and engaging way

The Project:
As a school we have an Active 60 homework ball
for each class. The aim of this is to encourage
children to continue to get their 60 minutes of
physical activity each day over the weekend.
During our physical education sessions
class teachers are constantly monitoring and
assessing progression. This then helps them
decide which child will be nominated to receive
the Active 60 homework ball over the weekend.
Children are very enthusiastic about the ball
and book that they get to take home, if chosen.
Children can then record which activities they
have completed over the weekend, using the ball
as a starting point. All members of the family are
encouraged to get involved.
The Outcome:
It has helped encourage children to continue to improve and try their best in PE
lessons.
We receive lots of positive feedback from parents and children alike.
We feel that this incentive has had a positive impact on physical activity within school
as well as at home, costing us very little.

•
•
•
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Reducing Exposure to Second-Hand Smoke
Smoking continues to be one of the biggest causes of death and increases risk of
developing serious health conditions. Breathing in second-hand smoke also increases
your risk of getting the same health conditions as smokers therefore we work closely with
partners to reduce exposure to second-hand smoke.

County Durham Tobacco Control Alliance
Reducing the impact of smoking on families remains a key priority for the work of the
County Durham Tobacco Control Alliance. The Alliance continued to meet throughout the
course of the pandemic. Focused priorities for 2021/22 have been proposed by the Alliance
as:

• Smokefree homes/second-hand harm
• Poverty
• Tobacco dependency in pregnancy
• Mental health
Smokefree Homes

Second-Hand Smoke Campaigns

A pilot scheme with Livin’ housing in underway. Whilst timing of this pilot has proved
challenging during the pandemic there are several actions already underway which will be
built on over time:

In September 2020, Fresh launched its Second-hand Smoke is Poison campaign. In County
Durham, the Fresh toolkit has been shared with 0-25 service and Children and Young
People’s Services across the county including paediatrics in County Durham and Darlington
Foundation Trust.

of tenancy support, welfare/benefits, employability and other front facing
• Training
support teams within the housing provider in brief advice and second hand harm
• Smokefree County Durham attending relevant team meetings to undertake training
• Smokefree County Durham having a presence at the Health Carousel
• Bespoke literature will be distributed to residents who are known smokers
• Links on the housing provider App to Smokefree County Durham
• Smokefree Champions/Advocates established within each team
for clinics within Livin’ owned community spaces i.e. Junction 7 (Newton
• Opportunity
Aycliffe) and Jubilee Fields (Shildon)

Alcohol Harm Reduction Campaigns
In response to the impact COVID-19 has had on increasing alcohol consumption, we are
continuing our work to support wider stakeholder engagement with Balance, the North East
Alcohol Office in order to promote alcohol harm reduction campaigns across the county.
Alcohol - Not the Answer” was re-launched in February 2021 as a response to the
concerns about rising levels of alcohol consumption during the pandemic especially among
people who were already drinking above the Chief Medical Officer’s low risk guidelines
and who were likely to be drinking even more as a result of pressure and anxiety during
COVID-19.
The campaign underlined the broad range of physical and mental health problems alcohol
causes, why it is important to reduce drinking, and highlighted practical advice, tips and
free tools to help people cut down. It was targeted at men and women of all ages who are
drinking more during the pandemic.

Key Achievements

• 76 schools signed up to the Active 30 programme during the 2020/21 academic year
a result of staff training, Smokefree County Durham have already seen an uplift in the
• As
number of referrals from the housing provider
Licencing team have stepped up community work, engaging with retailers
• Durham
to support the campaign and display the What’s the Harm resources highlighting the
alcohol harms to children and promoting key messages via social media.
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High quality drug and alcohol services

Why is this important?

Action
1. To support people needing help with our drug and alcohol service.
2. To work with families to help them with drug and alcohol issues.
3. Promote awareness about sensible levels of alcohol intake.

864 years
of life lost

In 2019/20 there were over 3,600
admission episodes for alcohol-specific
conditions, a rate of 696 per 100,000

This is significantly
higher than the rate
for England (644 per
100,000) but lower than
the North East average
of 936 per 100,000

In 2020 alcohol-specific
deaths were at their
highest on record, the
North East had the
highest of any English
region, 20 per 100,000
compared to 13 per
100,000 for England and
Wales

For the period
2017-2019
County Durham
shows the 3rd
lowest drug related
death mortality
rate of all
12 North East
councils

60%

of opiates and/
or crack cocaine
users are
estimated to be
in treatment

Nearly a quarter
of individuals who
entered treatment
at a specialist drug
misuse service were
engaged in mental
health treatment

The North East continues to
have the highest rate of deaths
relating to drug misuse.
9.9 deaths per 100,000
population, higher than the
England average 5.0 per
100,000. County Durham’s
rate is 8.3 per 100,000
population… one of the lowest
in the North East region

Both harmful drinkers and drug users can become dependent; dependency is a chronic,
relapsing disorder characterised by compulsive alcohol/drug seeking and use despite
adverse consequences.
Harmful drinking is a pattern of alcohol consumption that causes health problems, including
psychological problems such as depression, alcohol-related accidents or physical illness
such as acute pancreatitis.

In 2018, it is estimated that the total
years of life lost due to alcoholrelated conditions for those under
75 across County Durham was 864

3,600
admissions

Harmful drinking and substance misuse both have wide-ranging effects on not only the
individuals effected but their families and communities.

Police reported incidents
which were drug related
increased to 3.5% in
2020/21 compared to
2.8% in 2019/20… antisocial behaviour reduced
to 1.4% in 2020/21 from
1.6% in 2019/20

Substance misuse related harm has a detrimental effect on both physical and mental
health. It can be associated with poor cardiovascular and respiratory health, and
depression as well as social issues such as low educational attainment, family breakdown
and homelessness. Drug-related deaths can be a consequence and occur in a variety of
circumstances.

Support people needing help with our drug and alcohol service
The County Durham Drug and Alcohol Recovery Service has been provided by Humankind
since 2018. It offers ways for local people with drug and alcohol problems to become free
from their dependence. The service also works to reduce the problems that substance
misuse causes to families, friendships, workplaces and communities in County Durham.
The Drug and Alcohol Recovery Service is made up of different teams and services that are
specialists in their area. These include:
Young People and families – support is provided to young people and young adults who
have a range of different needs as well as their carer’s and wider families.
Drug and Alcohol Recovery – reduce harm, support behaviour change promote recovery
and comprehensive wraparound support
Sustained Recovery – a welcoming recovery community including recovery academies
which enable those in recovery to develop positive life skills and peer mentoring and
volunteering opportunities to gain confidence and skills to return to the workplace.
Criminal Justice – support to help those who are actively offending or who have historically
offended to move towards a more positive lifestyle.
Clinical Services – clinical interventions including prescribing, detoxification and harm
reduction needle and syringe programmes.
Health and Wellbeing – offering a range of health services, including healthy lifestyle
advice, on site stop smoking services, flu vaccinations, identification and brief advice on a
range of health topics.
Housing and Independent Living – support to vulnerable people to source the right
accommodation and develop the skills to live independently.
Education and Employment – support for vulnerable people to identify and address any
barriers to employment, in order to lead to healthier, positive and more stable lives.
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CASE STUDY
Background
I first started drinking at the age of 17 which was what most other people my age did and
like everyone else I went out and had a gallon. It was the culture back then and it weren’t a
problem.
My drinking first became heavy when my marriage broke down. One thing I would say is I
never liked talking to anyone about my feelings. Growing up I was told men shouldn’t talk
about our feelings and that emotions were for women. I used to let emotions go round and
round in my head and then bury them all in.
Recovery Journey
My drinking escalated and I was now drinking a bottle of vodka a day. Eventually my son
who was 23 then walked out of the home because he’d had enough. So I decided to do
something about it, and in 2019 I went into the recovery centre at Peterlee. To be honest I
went in there for the wrong reasons, I went in for others. I reluctantly agreed to go but I didn’t
fully engage with the programme; I was closed off and defensive, keeping my emotions
hidden.

In May 2021 Balance launched the 2021 “What’s the Harm?” campaign aimed at helping
North East parents to understand Chief Medical Officer guidance around children and
alcohol. This year’s campaign is bringing forward more the voice of schools. The campaign
ran May - July 2021 on radio, facebook and point of sale retailer displays and its aim is to
encourage parents to have a conversation with their child about alcohol, the facts, the risks,
the myths and encourages downloading a free parents’ guide from the Balance website.
Durham Licencing team have stepped up community work, engaging with retailers to
support the campaign and display the What’s the Harm resources highlighting the alcohol
harms to children and promoting key messages via social media.
During 17th May – 16th July 2021, the Whats the Harm campaign received good
engagement through online channels, generating 33,063 clicks during the 9 week period
and over 49,000 post engagements via boosted posts on facebook.

Unfortunately, I had a major relapse for weeks just before I graduated. I started drinking a
bottle of vodka a day again and sometimes a litre. Then I sat on the couch one Wed and
decided I don’t want to wake up anymore and took a load of tablets. I realized straight away
what I done and went to the hospital and luckily, I was alright. After that I decided to go
back to the service for the right reasons this time, for me. I did everything that was on offer
and more importantly I was open and honest for the first time although I still had a little bit of
guard over my emotions.
Recovery has given me my life back. I am living a better life now than I have lived for a very
long time. Recovery has given me a clear mind, any problems that come up, even though I
don’t want to deal with them I can now do so logically and clearly. I am now an ambassador
in DARS helping to facilitate groups. I really enjoy helping others although some things do
pull on my heart strings.”

Work with families to help them with drug and alcohol issues
A Women’s Recovery Academy Durham has been established. This is part of the sustained
recovery agenda and offers a structured day programme for women recovering from
substance misuse. Previously this provision has only been offered in mixed sex groups and
the need for a women only service was a direct response to client feedback.
The project will bring together the various services in the community providing interventions
for issues key to women’s wellbeing. These include drug and alcohol misuse, physical
and mental health, sexual and emotional abuse, family support, housing, domestic abuse,
education and training, employment, finance, benefits and debt advice, legal advice,
counselling and re socialisation.
Drink Coach APP
The Drug and Alcohol Recovery Service have developed a new website aimed at
encouraging people to assess their own alcohol consumption levels. The website is

www.drinkcoach.org.uk

In Quarter 4 2020/21 2359 people visited the site leading to 1467 completing the audit tool.
Of those 32% were low risk drinkers, 44% had increasing risk, 13% were high risk drinkers
and 15% has possible dependence. 60 referrals into service have been generated since the
launch of the website.
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Key Achievements
Drug and Alcohol Recovery Service
Establishment of outreach facilities in the local community to ensure it is accessible for
those most in need.

•

across key performance indicators including how many people they
• Improvement
support and how many are successful in recovery.
the bespoke offer for underrepresented groups e.g. women, children and
• Increasing
young people.
Working with families
Positive partnership wide engagement in the Alcohol and Drug Harm Reduction Group to
ensure a joined up systems wide approach across County Durham

•

licensing to utilise innovative approaches to licensing, which promote Public
• Supporting
Health objectives including the vision of an alcohol free childhood.
health needs assessment of long term opiate clients has been completed and
• Arecommendations
implemented to ensure appropriate medication and mental health
pathway
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Better quality of life through integrated health and care services
Action
1. Encourage people to have the flu vaccination.
2. To work with health and social care organisations to integrate services to improve quality of
life.
3. Support people to get involved in local social and physical activities to reduce social
isolation.

A child born in
County Durham
today can expect to
live in good health
until they
are between

50 and 60

15

LTCs
In 2018/19
there were over

3,300

... but a child born in the
most deprived areas could
expect to live between
8 and 10 years less than
one in the least deprived

Over 4,400
have a recorded
dementia
diagnosis

new cancer
diagnoses

million people
in England have
a long term
condition (LTC)

... and that’s a rate
of 611 per 100,000
population

Flu Vaccinations
Encouraging people to take up the offer of a flu vaccination is as, if not
more, important during the COVID-19 pandemic. Across County Durham,
our Flu vaccination campaigns have been undertaken, with an increasing
voracity during the COVID-19 pandemic.
As a Local Authority, we have a responsibility for providing appropriate
advocacy with key stakeholders and challenge to local arrangements
to ensure access to flu vaccination and to improve its uptake by eligible
populations.

In County Durham over
37,000 adults have
been diagnosed with
diabetes. 17,500 Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary
Disorder, 25,000 coronary
heart disease and 94,000
have hypertension

Over 72% of
people aged
65+ had their
flu vaccination
in 2019/20

and 47% of
those at risk
had theirs too

Around 10%
of children and
young people in
County Durham
have a mental
health illness

Why is this important?
As previously highlighted, there is a gap between the healthy life expectancy and overall
life expectancy in County Durham for both men and women. This means that, on average,
people are living, quite often with several long-term conditions for around 20 years which
can adversely impact on their quality of life. Living with a long-term condition can impact
upon a person’s job, home, education, finances, relationships and sense of wellbeing.
By working together in a joined-up way, local health and social care services, benefits and
advice agencies as well as the voluntary and community sector can ensure that the needs
of people living with long-term conditions, their families and carers, are met at the right time
and in the right place.

We Are Undefeatable
County Durham has been chosen as 1 of 10 pilot areas
across the country to deliver a place-based We Are
Undefeatable programme. This is a national campaign to
support the 15 million people who live with one or more
long-term health conditions in England. Launched in
August 2019, it aims to help those with conditions such as
diabetes, cancer, arthritis and parkinson’s to build physical
activity into their everyday lives.
Taking our demographics of people with long-term health
conditions and the likelihood that they will live for 16
years longer than average in poor health, Ferryhill and
Chilton is the initial area of our focus. The programme will
see primary care partners supporting people to move
more despite their long-term conditions, linking with the
council’s leisure services and the vast array of voluntary
and community sector organisations who offer exercise
programmes closer to home.

Effective partnership working, through the County Durham Care Partnership, is already
driving forward system-wide integrated models of care and providing opportunities to join
up care to benefit the people of County Durham including the launch of a new community
service model, wrapped around GPs and primary care, as well as an emerging integrated
approach to commissioning services.
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Macmillan Joining the Dots

Wellbeing for the time being

The Macmillan Joining the Dots programme was part of a national
Macmillan Cancer Support and local authority programme of work.
County Durham was chosen to be one of five flagship areas which
include Dundee, Fife, Manchester City and Tower Hamlets.

In summer 2021, County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust secured funding
for a prehabilitation programme for people waiting for surgery or diagnosed with cancer.
The programme will optimise the health and wellbeing of those people currently waiting
for surgery and those who have been diagnosed with cancer. This will improve surgical
outcomes and speed up recovery.

Complexities of the cancer treatment pathways in County Durham
can have a negative impact on the experience, outcomes and
quality of life for someone living with cancer. People, who have
lived experience of cancer, designed and developed the Macmillan
Joining the Dots service.

CASE STUDY

The programme will encompass shared decision making, ensuring that a comprehensive
prehabilitation plan is coproduced between the person awaiting treatment/surgery and the
Wellbeing Practitioner to address identified risk factors. There will be a four-tier offer:
offer – information on the different support that is available and general
• Universal
awareness campaigns.
one – telephone emotional resilience and brief advice/ motivational support on
• Level
staying well.
two – 8-week programmes – which can be repeated, of basic exercise
• Level
programmes - this can be accessed in person or via YouTube.
three – individual support whereby a personised health plan is developed with a
• Level
wellbeing coach for the lead-in to surgery.

Macmillan Joining the Dots
John was referred to Macmillan Joining the Dots from his Macmillan Palliative Care Nurse for
practical and financial support following a recent diagnosis of Stage 4 Oesophageal cancer.
The service looked holistically at his situation to understand what was important to him.
John highlighted that he was struggling financially, especially when it came to rising heating
costs. He had been using hot water bottles to try and keep warm however these were
causing extensive bruising from the pressure to the skin and there were also concerns in
relation to scalding. John said he would like to purchase an electric blanket but he could not
afford one. He was in receipt of Universal Credit and had only recently received guidance
from the Welfare Rights team on his financial entitlements following a late-stage diagnosis
and the funding had not yet been obtained.
During discussions, John also identified he was unable to swallow any solid food due to his
tumor. This meant blended food for smoothies of fruit/vegetables was necessary to enable
John to eat, but again his finances were unable to stretch to the purchase of a blender.
John agreed to apply for a Wellbeing for Life Microgrant, which was completed by the
Macmillan Joining the Dots facilitator and marked as an emergency.

Social prescribing link workers
It is estimated that one in five GP appointments focus on wider social needs, rather than
acute medical issues. In areas of high deprivation, many GPs report that they spend
significant amounts of time dealing with the consequences of poor housing, debt, stress
and loneliness.
Social prescribing is an all-age model that encompasses both mental and physical health
support. It takes a whole-system approach, integrating services around the person. Social
prescribing can support a wide range of people, including (but not exclusively) people:

• with one or more long-term conditions
• who need support with their mental health
• who are lonely or isolated
have complex social needs which affect
• who
their wellbeing

After a successful application, John was able to purchase an electric blanket throw-over.
John was thrilled he could use it wherever he was - when in bed or on the sofa. He was also
able to purchase a blender so that he could have a more varied diet but in liquid form.
John was also able to gain financial support with his living costs, heating and travel
expenses through a Macmillan Cancer Support Grant applied for and submitted by his
Macmillan Joining the Dots Facilitator.

Key achievements

John is now able to live safely, comfortably and independently and has an improved quality
of life.

have developed approaches to target flu vaccinations at children and young people
• We
with clinical risk factors, working age adults through workplace schemes and worked with

•
•
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existing services to reach vulnerable groups with health and social risk factors.
Over 1,200 people have benefitted from Macmillan Joining the Dots. Most of these have
been people who have a diagnosis of cancer, but there is also a strong element of
support for family and carers.
The social prescribing link workers have supported over 5000 people including many
people who were identified as clinically extremely vulnerable from COVID-19.
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Dan - The swimming pool where Dan volunteers was closed for several long

periods due to COVID-19 restrictions. Dan decided to volunteer through the
County Durham Together COVID Champions Programme to support the local
response to the pandemic. He continues to run on a regular basis to maintain
his fitness.

CASE STUDY
John

Sarah and
Charlie

Dan

Callum

Olivia

George

Jean

Revisiting the Taylors with some examples of real life case studies
In my previous reports, we have been following the Taylor family, a fictional family who
experience the common challenges and opportunities for health and wellbeing in County
Durham. Below is an update on the Taylor family with some examples of real life case studies in
County Durham.

John - John struggled with his mental health during the COVID-19 lockdowns

When Richard Hornby heard about
the County Durham Together COVID
Champions programme, he stepped
forward to volunteer and help his
community stay safe during the
coronavirus pandemic.
Richard was given the opportunity to
volunteer on the vaccination bus, which
is being used a mobile clinic to deliver
vaccinations in areas where uptake is
lower and improve access for people who
may find it difficult to get to a designated
vaccination centre.

but he continued to work and was able to access support through the
Employee Assistance Programme that his employer has signed up to. He was
still smoking at the start of the pandemic but he decided to try another quit
attempt when he saw the Secondhand smoke is poison campaign. This time
he was successful and he has started to engage in more sport and physical
activity with Callum and Olivia.

CASE STUDY
Dave works full time and has a busy home life with
a partner and 3 children. He struggles with the
pressures of a busy workload and family stresses and
challenges. He has accessed mindfulness sessions
through better health at work which has given him
insight into ways to improve his own wellbeing.

Richard said “Supporting
the vaccination bus was
simultaneously one of
the hardest and the most
rewarding days of my life. For
every minute I was there, I was
playing a part (albeit
a very small one) in helping
our county become a little
bit safer.”

Callum and Olivia - Callum and Olivia continue to be active at school

through the Active 30 programme. They particularly enjoy learning new
skills. This has helped to increase Callum’s confidence at school and Olivia
maintains a healthy weight.

“Following the sessions I have
practised mindfulness which
has helped me accept my
thoughts and feelings from
being overwhelmed with family
and workload pressures. I am
much more accepting of my
feelings and am able to move
forward and deal with these in
a more positive way.”

George and Jean - Jean’s local classes were stood down due to
COVID-19 and without them she became isolated, lonely and depressed.
Her GP referred her to their Social Prescribing Link Worker who was
able to refer her to a befriending service. George continues to regularly
engage with his local CREE, which he finds offers him support as Jean’s
dementia worsens.

CASE STUDY
Sarah and Charlie - Sarah received support for her post-natal depression via

her health visitor and was referred to a local mums and toddlers group where
she was able to make friends with other mums of young children. Charlie is
meeting all developmental milestones and is now up to date with all childhood
vaccinations.

Barry is a fairly active man of 70 who lives alone.
He has some caring responsibilities for his elderly
mother who is housebound. Throughout the
lockdown the Men Shed kept in contact with Barry
as he was particularly vulnerable in terms of his
mental and emotional wellbeing. When the guidance
allowed, they worked with him on a one-to-one basis
and within a small group setting.

“The Men shed has been a
lifeline to me over these last
few months. I don’t know what
I would have done without it. I
love coming down on a Monday
morning. It gives me something
to look forward to”
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Update on recommendations from 2020

Recommendations for 2021

Good jobs and places to live, learn and play

Promoting positive behaviours

1. Work with housing and planning colleagues to implement health interventions that
aim to raise health and living standards and reduce fuel poverty.
The Warm Homes and Health Service have worked jointly with partners to promote
ways of making people’s homes warmer. Since April 2020 the service have assisted
775 households and provided grants for new heating boilers and insulation measures
equating to over £958,000 of grants. The Councils Managing Money Better service also
assisted 362 households to reduce their energy bills and provide support with fuel debts
from energy supply companies.
2. Include housing support for older people in a Healthy Ageing Strategy
Work has been undertaken to assess the need for the development of a new Ageing
Strategy for County Durham. A health needs assessment on the ageing population will
commence in autumn 2021/22, which will include priority areas for investigation such as
poverty action, housing, employment, transport, mental health, physical activity, dementia
and equitable access to health care.
3. Engage with hot food takeaways to promote healthier changes to cooking practices
and menu options across Takeaways across County Durham.
Plans are in place to deliver training sessions with independent takeaways to promote
healthier changes to cooking practices and menu options. This work will focus on
engaging with takeaway establishments across County Durham by offering a training
session for staff of independent takeaway food outlets to promote healthy cooking
practices and menu options. Due to the pandemic, the training sessions have not
been able to take place as yet due to them being face to face delivery. These are to be
rearranged for a later date when it is safe to do so.

1. Increase the number of schools signed up to Active 30 and target communities most
impacted by COVID-19 to promote and embed daily physical activity habits
2. Implement measures with housing and other providers to reduce the risk from secondhand smoke in the home
3. Produce a communications campaign to raise awareness of the health and social
impacts of increased alcohol intake on individuals, families and the wider community

Better quality of life through integrated health and care services
1. Shape and engage in the Integrated Care Partnership ensuring County Durham is at the
forefront to benefit from any changes
2. Implement the County Durham Together transformation programme
3. Build on the personalised care developments in cancer for other long-term conditions

High quality drug and alcohol services
1. Increase co-production within drug and alcohol services to ensure delivery is inclusive
2. Build on and improve the current working relationship with criminal justice partners to
ensure a co-ordinated whole systems approach to drug harm reduction
3. Begin work towards implementing the recommendations in Dame Carol Black’s
Independent report, ‘Review of drugs part two: prevention, treatment and recovery’

Every child to have the best start in life
1. Increase the number of schools and settings working towards the Health and
Wellbeing Framework
Since the soft launch in April 2021, due to the impact of COVID-19, there have been 35
education settings that have signed up to the framework. A larger launch event is planned
for September 2021 with education settings encouraged to sign up, work towards
their own personal self-assessment and identify an area of health development for the
academic year.

Smoking recommendation
In my 2018 annual report we had a focus on smoking with a recommendation to continue
with the ambition of only 5% of our local residents smoking by 2025. Our levels of smoking
are at 17% (compared to 22.1% in 2013). However they did reduce to 14% and have since
increased so we need to refocus our efforts on this priority moving forward.

2. Reduce the number of women who smoke during pregnancy.
Smoking at the time of delivery across County Durham continues to maintain a downward
trend reducing, however it remains higher than both the regional and national averages.
Supported the Family Health Service to procure a number of carbon monoxide monitors
to enable them to progress the smoke free homes agenda and continue to track progress
for those women and their families who stopped smoking whilst pregnant.
3. Increase the number of businesses and venues signed up to the breastfeeding
accreditation scheme.
Due to the pandemic it has been difficult to progress this work with many businesses
and venues closed or with limited access for the duration of the period. A review of
the breastfeeding action plan will be undertaken which will include assessing the
feasibility of delivering the accreditation scheme in its current format or whether there are
opportunities to improve how the accreditation programme is delivered following learning
from the use of digital resources and remote learning, which will increase the uptake.
30

31

Please ask us if you would like this document
summarised in another language or format:
Braille,

Audio,

Arabic,

Large print.
Chinese,

Urdu,

Polish,

Punjabi,

Spanish,

Bengali,

Hindi,

German,

French,

Turkish,

Malay.

Telephone: 03000 264 109
Email: PublicHealth@durham.gov.uk
47587 AHS
51530 AHS
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Director of Public Health
Annual Report 2021
Health and Wellbeing
Board
18 January 2022
Amanda Healy
Director of Public Health
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Health and wellbeing across County Durham

COVID-19 – response and recovery
Over the course of the pandemic we have supported a range of settings and
responded to outbreaks of COVID-19 in care homes, schools, workplaces
and a variety of community settings in County Durham.
Local Tracing Partnership
January 2021 saw the transfer of national NHS Test and
Trace tracing services to County Durham Together under
the umbrella of the Local Tracing Partnership.
COVID-19 Vaccination Programme
We have seen very positive and above average take up of
the vaccine in County Durham. For the most up to date
vaccination figures. www.durhaminsight.info/covid-19
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We continue to reshape our overarching Local Outbreak Management Plan
and the governance and supporting infrastructure to flex and respond to
demand throughout the winter period and into 2022.
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Our priorities

Our priorities and progress towards them
Priority

Action

Progress

Support small businesses to
take action about mental
health, and train staff to
become Mental Health First
Aiders.

The mental health training hub
was launched in August 2020.
Since the launch 13 First Aid for
Mental Health courses have been
delivered.

All schools in County
Durham working towards
healthy schools with
emphasis on mental health.

The Health and Wellbeing
Framework website has been
launched and kept up to date
with available resources.

Reach more organisations
with our Better Health at
Work award; (BHAWA).

A further 10 organisations signed
up to the award.

Set out a plan to restrict the
increase in takeaway food.
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There have been no hot food
takeaways approved within 400
metres of educational
establishments.
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Promoting Positive Behaviours
Why is this important?

What we have done

• 76 schools signed up to the Active 30
programme
• Smokefree County Durham have seen
an uplift in the number of referrals
from the housing provider
• Durham Licencing team have stepped
up community work, engaging with
retailers to support the campaign and
display the What’s the Harm resources

High quality drug and alcohol services
Why is this important?

What we have done

• Establishment of outreach facilities in the
local community to ensure it is accessible
for those most in need.
• Increasing the bespoke offer for
underrepresented groups e.g. women,
children and young people.

• Supporting licensing to utilise innovative
approaches to licensing
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Better quality of life through integrated health
and care services
Why is this important?

What we have done

• Developed approaches to target flu
vaccinations
• Over 1,200 people have benefitted from
Macmillan Joining the Dots.
• The social prescribing link workers have
supported over 5000 people including many
people who were identified as clinically
extremely vulnerable from COVID-19.

Revisiting the Taylors with examples of real life
case studies
Real life case study

Real life case study
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Recommendations
Promoting positive behaviours
1) Increase the number of schools signed up to Active 30 and target communities
most impacted by COVID-19 to promote and embed daily physical activity
habits
2) Implement measures with housing and other providers to reduce the risk from
secondhand smoke in the home
3) Produce a communications campaign to raise awareness of the health and
social impacts of increased alcohol intake on individuals, families and the
wider community

Better quality of life through integration of services
1) Shape and engage in the Integrated Care Partnership ensuring County
Durham is at the forefront to benefit from any changes
2) Implement the County Durham Together transformation programme
3) Build on the personalised care developments in cancer for other long-term
conditions

Recommendations
High quality drug and alcohol services
1) Increase co-production within drug and alcohol services to ensure delivery is
inclusive
2) Build on and improve the current working relationship with criminal justice
partners to ensure a co-ordinated whole systems approach to drug harm
reduction
3) Begin work towards implementing the recommendations in Dame Carol
Black’s Independent report, ‘Review of drugs part two: prevention, treatment
and recovery’

Smoking
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To continue with the ambition of only 5% of our local residents smoking by 2025.
Our levels of smoking are at 17% (compared to 22.1% in 2013). However they did
reduce to 14% and have since increased so we need to refocus our efforts on this
priority moving forward.
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Agenda Item 7

Health and Wellbeing Board
18 January 2022
Review of GP Services in County
Durham – Progress against review
recommendations

Joint Report of Paul Darby, Corporate Director of Resources,
Durham County Council and
Joseph Chandy, Director of Commissioning Strategy and
Development (Primary Care), NHS County Durham CCG
Electoral division(s) affected:
Countywide

Purpose of the Report
1

The purpose of this report is to present to members an update of
progress made against the recommendations of the Adults Wellbeing
and Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee (OSC) review of GP
Services in County Durham.

2

The report also presents an overview of NHS England guidance issued
on 14 October 2021 entitled Improving Access for Patients to Primary
Care and Supporting General Practice and the associated Winter Access
Fund.

Executive summary
3

The Adults Wellbeing and Health OSC presented its review of GP
Services in County Durham to Cabinet on 18 November 2020. A copy of
the review report can be found here.
https://democracy.durham.gov.uk/documents/s129331/Review%20of%2
0GP%20Services%20Appendix%202%20in%20County%20Durham%2
0v1_JH%20edits.pdf

4

The review was undertaken to address member concerns about the
cumulative impact of several applications to review, merge or close
General Practitioner (GP) services across County Durham.

5

The review examined the extent of GP coverage across County Durham
including practice numbers, staffing structures and skills mixes, GP
appointment capacity and demand including non-attendance rates.
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The effectiveness of GP service provision as reflected in inspection
ratings was considered, as well as patient satisfaction with GP services.
Colleagues from the clinical commissioning groups explained existing
and future workforce and demographic pressures which may impact
upon access to GP services as well as setting out plans to address
workforce pressures including the recruitment and retention of GPs and
other health professionals. The role of public health, health promotion
and ill health prevention together with planning policies and transport
initiatives in ensuring that GP services are sustainable and accessible
was also assessed.
6

The Review identified a series of recommendations for the Council and
NHS Partners to consider and address through partnership working.
The report was presented to Cabinet on 18 November 2020 and
subsequently to the Health and Wellbeing Board on 21 January 2021
and the NHS County Durham CCG Primary Care Commissioning
Committee in March 2021.

7

This report reviews progress made against the review
recommendations which are attached to this report at Appendix 2.

8

The report also sets out details of guidance issued by NHS England on
14 October 2021 entitled “Improving Access for patients to Primary
Care and Supporting General Practice” and the associated winter
access fund. A report has been produced by Joseph Chandy, Director
of Commissioning Strategy and Development (Primary Care), NHS
County Durham to update members on the key elements of this
guidance. A copy of the report is attached at Appendix 3.

Recommendation(s)
9
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Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to:
(a)

Consider and comment on the progress made against the
recommendations made within the OSC Committee’s Review
report into GP Services in County Durham;

(b)

Receive the report of the Director of Commissioning Strategy and
Development (Primary Care), NHS County Durham in respect of
NHS England guidance entitled “Improving Access for patients to
Primary Care and Supporting General Practice and the
associated winter access fund”;

(c)

Consider and comment on the guidance and offer any insight that
will inform the County Durham response;

(d)

Receive further reports and dialogue that respond to NHS
England expectations.

Background
10

During 2018/19 the Adults Wellbeing and Health Overview and Scrutiny
Committee was engaged in a number of applications to review, merge
or close General Practitioner (GP) branch services across County
Durham. As part of these consultations, members received
representations from patients, GP practice staff and councillors
regarding the potential cumulative impact of these proposed changes
and decided to undertake a review of the provision of and access to GP
services across County Durham.

11

Overall, whilst health and wellbeing has improved significantly in County
Durham it remains worse than the England average. County Durham
has an ageing population with higher than average numbers of people
living with long term conditions many with complex health needs.
Access to effective, high quality primary care to help achieve improved
health outcomes and reduced health inequalities is essential. An
increasing population coupled with high deprivation levels in some parts
of County Durham means that demand for General Practice (GP)
services is likely to increase and in order to meet this anticipated
demand we need to ensure that the County has adequate numbers of
GPs and other healthcare professionals and that practices have
effective appointment systems and a wide ranging skills mix within their
practice teams.

12

The review examined the extent of GP coverage across County Durham
including practice numbers, staffing structures and skills mixes, GP
appointment capacity and demand including non-attendance rates. The
effectiveness of GP service provision as reflected in inspection ratings
was considered, as well as patient satisfaction with GP services.
Colleagues from the clinical commissioning groups explained existing
and future workforce and demographic pressures which may impact
upon access to GP services as well as setting out plans to address
workforce pressures including the recruitment and retention of GPs and
other health professionals. The role of public health, health promotion
and ill health prevention together with planning policies and transport
initiatives in ensuring that GP services are sustainable and accessible
was also assessed.

13

The Review made a series of recommendations which aim to improve
the sustainability and accessibility of GP services across County
Durham.

14

Since the review was undertaken, we have been impacted by the
greatest medical emergency in our generation and the COVID-19
pandemic has resulted in major changes to the way in which general
practice services are delivered.
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A number of these changes support recommendations arising from this
review including the increased use of technology to facilitate remote
consultations and appointments. This experience will hopefully provide
reassurance to patients that alongside face to face services, an
increase in the use of such technology can be an effective, efficient and
safe way of accessing GP services.
15

The review identified nine recommendations for the Council and NHS
Partners to consider and address through partnership working.
Progress made against the review recommendations has been
collected and is detailed in the table attached at Appendix 2.

16

Guidance has also been issued by NHS England on 14 October 2021
entitled “Improving Access for patients to Primary Care and Supporting
General Practice” and the associated winter access fund. A report has
been produced by Joseph Chandy, Director of Commissioning Strategy
and Development (Primary Care), NHS County Durham who will also
update members on the key elements of this guidance. A copy of the
report is attached at Appendix 3.

Conclusion
17

The Board will be invited to consider and comment on the progress
made against the recommendations from its Review of GP Services in
County Durham.

18

Members will also be invited to consider and comment on the NHS
England guidance entitled “Improving Access for patients to Primary
Care and Supporting General Practice” and the associated winter
access fund. Further update reports on the guidance and associated
proposals will be brought to future meetings of the Committee.

Background papers


Adults Wellbeing and Health OSC Review of GP Services in
County Durham – Report to Cabinet 18 November 2020

Author
Stephen Gwillym
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Tel: 03000 268140

Appendix 1: Implications
Legal Implications
None.

Finance
None.

Consultation
None.

Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty
None.

Climate Change
None.

Human Rights
None.

Crime and Disorder
None.

Staffing
None.

Accommodation
None.

Risk
None.

Procurement
None.
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Appendix 2
OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY REVIEW REPORT – GP Services in County Durham
REVIEW OF RECOMMENDATIONS CONSIDERED BY CABINET ON: 18 November 2020
UPDATE OF PROGRESS AGAINST RECOMMENDATIONS – 19 November 2021
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1

Review Recommendation 1

Progress report of action taken to
implement recommendation

Responsibility Timescale

The development of Primary Care
Networks and the additional
workforce investment planned are
supported.



Significant progress to enhance primary care
teams with Additional Roles Reimbursement
Scheme (ARRS)1 roles and the CCG continues
to support the developing relationship between
PCNs and local providers. 110 additional WTE
ARRS staff have increased the diversity and
capacity of the primary care response in the
County

NHS County
Durham CCG



The planned transfer of current CCG
commissioned extended access services to PCNs
will now be postponed until October 2022 to allow
more time for PCNs to further explore:
 how best to unlock synergies with in-hours
services at practice level
 collaborative working at larger scale than
individual PCN footprints

https://www.england.nhs.uk/gp/expanding-our-workforce/

Ongoing
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Revised medical indemnity
arrangements to promote cross GP
practice peer support should be
promoted where workforce
pressures are impacting upon the
availability of GP appointments

A new Crown Indemnity Scheme allows, for the first
time, practices to exchange staff to support resilience.
This is now a core element of practice business
continuity planning.

Review Recommendation 2

Progress report of action taken to
implement recommendation

Responsibility Timescale



Significant progress to enhance primary care
teams with Additional Roles Reimbursement
Scheme (ARRS)2 roles and the CCG continues
to support the developing relationship between
PCNs and local providers. 110 additional WTE
staff has increased diversity and capacity of
response

NHS County
Durham CCG



PCNs have completed workforce plans for
2021/22 and are currently recruiting well to a
range of additional roles. If the plans are
realised in full, c80% utilisation of the total
Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme
(ARRS) fund allocation is anticipated, improving
upon last year.

New practice staff roles being
introduced as part of the NHS
Long Term Plan are built into the
local care navigation to ensure the
appropriateness of future patient
appointments as part of any
Primary Care Strategy

 Medicine optimisation colleagues will continue
work with practices to ensure the Community

2

https://www.england.nhs.uk/gp/expanding-our-workforce/

Ongoing

Pharmacist Consultation Service is fully optimised
in Durham

Review Recommendation 3
An extensive communications
programme identifying the purpose
of Care Navigation and its benefits
should be implemented by the
CCG and promoted across all GP
practices within the County
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Progress report of action taken to
implement recommendation

Responsibility Timescale



Care Navigation has been implemented in all
practices across County Durham and
engagement with the programme is linked to
Local Incentive Schemes within Primary Care.
A suite of Care Navigation templates has been
developed and implemented to support faster
access to appropriate health care professionals
within primary care.

NHS County
Durham CCG



To aid understanding of how people in Durham are
responding to the changing primary care offer,
wide scale engagement activity is currently being
designed.



The intention is to use insight gathered to deploy
smarter approaches to communicating with our
communities about for example,
 blended remote and face to face triage and
care
 enhanced teams inc. Care Navigation
 support to self-care



More generally, to enable primary care better to
understand patient expectation and experience, a
new real-time measure will be introduced in April
2022, where patients will automatically receive a

Ongoing
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message following their appointment to rate their
care. It is envisaged that this will incentivise
practices to improve patient experience.

Review Recommendation 4
The use of digital technology to
access primary care services as
an alternative to face to face
consultations/appointments with
GPs should be promoted as a way
of facilitating more accessible and
timely GP advice and support

Review Recommendation 5
As part of its inspection regime,
the CQC should utilise information
from local Healthwatch reports and
reports from local authority health
overview and scrutiny committees
when gathering evidence to
assess the effectiveness of GP
services provision

Review Recommendation 6
Use of section 106 agreements to
contribute to the development of

Progress report of action taken to
implement recommendation

Responsibility Timescale



At the beginning of the pandemic, NHS County NHS County
Durham CCG invested in technology to enable Durham CCG
primary care video consultation with patients.



See response to Review Recommendation 3
above which will inform the County Durham
response to the Plan to Improve Access for
Patients to Primary Care and Supporting General
Practice

Progress report of action taken to
implement recommendation

Ongoing

Responsibility Timescale

The CQC works closely with NHS County Durham Care Quality
CCG. This includes meeting periodically to discuss Commission
information received from sources including
Healthwatch. The CQC has moved to a new
monitoring regime that primarily uses intelligent data
from a range of sources to determine whether
reinspection is required.

Ongoing

Progress report of action taken to
implement recommendation

Responsibility Timescale

The policy on S106 contributions is in the
adopted County Durham Plan (Policy 25). More

Durham
Ongoing
County Council

enhanced health care services
where development is taking place
is supported in line with the
emerging County Durham Plan

Review Recommendation 7
An integrated transport solution is
developed to address the
challenges faced by patients in
accessing appointments to include
specific and widely publicised
patient information relating to the
travel support available

detail on how this policy will be applied will be
included in a Developer Contributions
Supplementary Planning Document which is
expected to go to Cabinet in December this year
with consultation to be undertaken in the new
year. This includes how contributions for Health
will be calculated and spent.

– Spatial
Policy
Planning
Service

Progress report of action taken to
implement recommendation

Responsibility Timescale



The CCG has re-activated a transport hub to
support residents over 70 years of age to
access booster vaccinations at their Local
Vaccination Site (LVS) where physical or
financial barriers prevent access.

DCC –
Integrated
Transport Unit
NHS County
Durham CCG

There are already a number of strands in place in
terms of a transport solution for access to health
services:
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The CCGs help to health service has been in
place for some time, operated by Supportive with
their volunteer drivers.
Supportive also operate social car schemes in
various AAP areas that could also aid access to
appointments that fall outside the eligibility of help
to health.
In April 2020, IPT secured a further contract with
Supportive to fill in the gaps i.e. those
areas/journeys that weren’t covered by the
existing AAP social car schemes.

North East
Ambulance
Service

Ongoing
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We also continue to have our Link2 demand
responsive service which transports people who
don’t have a bus service or are mobility-impaired.
Conditions do apply to both the Link2 service and
our social car scheme contract.
In addition to the above, there is of course, the
CCG’s patient transport service, public transport
services and a number of smaller bespoke
hospital transport schemes.

Following the publication of the Government’s
National Bus Strategy in March, there is a
requirement for Local Transport Authorities (LTA) to
enter into an Enhanced Partnership (EP) with bus
operators and produce a Bus Service Improvement
Plan (BSIP). This plan, while a high-level document,
will act as a bidding document for a share of the
£3bn of transformation funding for public transport.
Government are encouraging us to be ambitious in
our plan.
DCC are not the LTA, but is part of the North East
Joint Transport Committee, which has the power to
make an EP. To that end, we are working closely
with Transport North East and JTC to ensure the
requirements for Durham are delivered within the
plan.
Our 4 key asks are:

Protect the current bus service network.





A Young People’s fares regime that allows under
19s to travel by bus at a more affordable and
inclusive cost
A transformational adult fares cap in the order of
£4 per day, applicable regionwide and on all
operators’ services
An enhanced public transport network including a
series of measures to improve the customer
experience, including reliability and punctuality,
improved infrastructure, enhanced standard of
vehicles and enhanced services including more
Sunday and later evening services

Improved access to health could fall within the final
bullet point. However, on top of these, Government
have encouraged Demand Responsive Transport
(DRT) solutions and we have, for some time, had the
aspiration of reviewing our DRT services with a view
to increasing the offer and making more use of
volunteer drivers. Indeed, in 2019 we completed the
first part of the review (a review of our existing offer
and comparison with other authorities and schemes)
but this work was interrupted by covid in continuing
into actual solutions. Initial thoughts on developing a
solution includes looking for a single, countywide
social car scheme, rather than piecemeal schemes
across the county or incorporate this offer in a
revised, improved Link2 model.
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So were seeking to include an element of DRT within
the BSIP so that we can explore this. In view of this,
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improved access to health could be a part of the
measures within the EP. As you might imagine, all of
this will be dependent upon the level of funding the
JTC, and consequently Durham, get from the bid.
The BSIP is to be submitted to DfT at the end of this
month with funding likely to be announced sometime
after the spending review, with the implementation of
the EP in April 2022. Not all measures within the
partnership will begin immediately but hopefully,
ultimately, the funding will be there for us to realise
our aspirations within the foreseeable future.
With regard to publicising the solutions, we already
have our website that points people to the existing
solutions Hospital transport services - Durham
County Council but the BSIP will have an
information strand within it and it may be that we can
look for innovative solutions here.

Review Recommendation 8
The CCG’s workforce development
initiatives detailed within this report
are supported and further
development and use of the
practice vulnerability toolkit to
support vulnerable practices
through peer support across and

Progress report of action taken to
implement recommendation

Responsibility Timescale



The Practice Vulnerability Toolkit has now been NHS County
superseded by an NHSD data set as reported to Durham CCG
this Committee entitled Improving Access for
Patients to "Primary Care & Supporting General
Practice"



As reported above, a new Crown Indemnity
Scheme allows, for the first time, practices to
exchange staff to support resilience. This is now a

Ongoing

core element of practice business continuity
planning.

within Primary Care Networks is
recommended

Review Recommendation 9
The CCG and North East
Ambulance Service NHS
Foundation Trust develop an
effective communications and
marketing campaign to raise
awareness and promote the
availability of GP appointments via
the NHS 111 Service



Practices are reviewing their business continuity
plans in response to winter pressure.



A successful GP Career Start scheme has been
running in County Durham since 2015 with almost
50 GPs accessing the programme to date. A
proposal to increase capacity in the current GP
Career Start scheme is currently in development. It
is anticipated that an 'enhanced offer' will attract
more GPs to work in the 'place' of Durham,
contributing to general practice resilience.



Funding has been awarded for the CCG to engage
with practices to develop further, local plans to
improve GP Retention.

Progress report of action taken to
implement recommendation

Responsibility Timescale

National messaging positions 111 as the
alternative for ED to relieve the pressures in
hospitals but was never intended as an alternative
to GPs. At the moment, like every other 111
provider, we are aligned with following those
national guidelines. We would still therefore
advise against advertising being able to book GP
appointments through 111 at the moment.

NHS County
Durham CCG
North East
Ambulance
Service

Ongoing
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Appendix 3: Primary Care Update - NHS England guidance
entitled “Improving Access for patients to Primary Care and
Supporting General Practice” and the associated winter access
fund.

Report of Joseph Chandy, Director of Commissioning Strategy and
Delivery - Primary Care, NHS County Durham Clinical
Commissioning Group
Electoral division(s) affected:
Countywide
Purpose of the Report
1.

The purpose of this report is to provide members of the Health and Wellbeing
Board with an overview of NHSE guidance issued on 14th October 2021 entitled
Improving Access for Patients to Primary Care and Supporting General
Practice and the associated Winter Access Fund.

Executive summary
2.

NHSE guidance has been issued aimed at:
 addressing variation in access to primary care and encouraging good
practice
 increasing and optimising primary care capacity and
 improving communication with the public about primary care, including
tackling abuse and violence against NHS staff

3.

This report outlines the expectations of NHSE and work underway to respond
to the same.

Recommendation
4.

Health & Wellbeing Board are asked to:
(a)

receive this report and note contents

(b)

offer any insight that will inform the County Durham response

(c)

be open to further reports and dialogue that respond to NHSE
expectations
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Improving Access for Patients to Primary Care & Supporting General
Practice
1

Background

1.1 In preparation for what is expected to be a very demanding winter period NHSE
has issued a Plan which sets out actions designed to support improved patient
access to general practice including access to face to face appointments with
GPs.
1.2 It is recognised within this Plan that nationally, primary care has:
 delivered the COVID vaccination programme in addition to existing workload
 provided more appointments for patients than in equivalent period before
the pandemic
 increased patient satisfaction
1.3 And to improve access and treatment, overall, general practice has rapidly
developed an offer which, in accordance with policy:
 successfully blends face to face alongside remote appointments
 fully optimises an increasingly diverse general practice workforce
1.4 Actions contained in the Plan are aimed at:
 addressing variation in access to primary care and encouraging good
practice
 increasing and optimising primary care capacity and
 improving communication with the public about primary care, including
tackling abuse and violence against NHS staff
1.5 It should be recognised that the Plan was issued without dialogue and that
general practice is still considering the implications of this guidance.
2.

Additional Funding Capacity

2.1 A new £250 million Winter Access Fund has been established to support
implementation of the Plan and specifically, to improve patient access to
urgent, same day care, outside of hospital.
2.2 The County Durham allocation of Winter Access Fund is c£820k. This
investment is not specifically aligned to individual practices but will be
distributed into the County to achieve maximum impact.
3.

Place-based Planning

3.1 Following issue of this Plan, work was undertaken by NENC ICS to identify
what additional resources and/or improvement work can be done with practices
across the following areas:
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overall practice appointment levels









face to face appointment levels
patient satisfaction
A&E attendances from practice
workforce capacity
111 in-hours use by patients
CQC intelligence
demography of patient population

3.2 Further work is required to understand how data has been used and
assumptions made by NENC ICS. County Durham CCG is therefore committed
to working with practices to undertake further analysis to ensure an accurate
position is achieved.
3.3 As CCG timescales to respond to the Plan left little room for local engagement,
County Durham CCG has established a small Task Group of wider
stakeholders1 to progress NHSE expectations. This Task Group will support
learning and knowledge transfer in relation to general practice patient access.
The Task Group will build upon activity which the CCG was working on prior to
this guidance being issued, described in paragraphs 4, 5 and 6 below.
3.4 Pipeline work relating to public engagement, primary care access data,
mapping national data sets to practice ledgers and telephony will be brought
online early to help in the task at hand.
4.

Addressing Access Variation

4.1 OPEL level reporting guidelines and a standard operating procedure have
been issued to practices. The CCG is monitoring the reporting processes on a
daily basis and contacting practices to offer support, where indicated in the
Standard Operating Procedure. Additional work is being undertaken across
County Durham and South Tees CCGs to align organisational policies for
reporting Opel levels.
Since the beginning of August 2021, there have been 151 notifications of Opel
level 2, 18 notifications of Opel level 3 and one practice reported Opel level 4.
The majority issues raised and impacting on the delivery of service was related
to reduced staffing / staff isolation and increased demand.
4.2 A successful GP Career Start scheme has been running in County Durham
since 2015 with almost 50 GPs accessing the programme to date. A proposal
to increase capacity in the current GP Career Start scheme is currently in
development. It is anticipated that an 'enhanced offer' will attract more GPs to
work in the 'place' of Durham, contributing to general practice resilience.
4.3 To support practice compliance with the introduction of a national performance
regime and associated cash penalties as set out in the Plan (from April 2022),

1

business intelligence, communication, engagement, estates, digital, and medicines optimisation
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the Task Group will work to develop real time data to identify practice
performance in relation to:




overall appointments in comparison to pre-pandemic levels
face-to-face appointments levels (as a percentage of overall appointments)
111 calls in-hours and avoidable A&E per practice

4.4 This activity will include on-site engagement with practices to identify data
transfer issues which may affect accurate presentation of performance.
4.5 Where primary care access is challenged, the Task Force will consider
alternative provision for vaccination of the patient population.
5.

Increasing and optimising primary care capacity

5.1 A range of activity has recently been undertaken to extend and diversify
primary care to ensure that face to face access to general practitioners can
be optimised in accordance with plans laid out in the GP Five Year Forward
View. This includes;







significant progress to enhance primary care teams with Additional Roles
Reimbursement Scheme (ARRS)2 roles and the CCG continues to
support the developing relationship between PCNs and local providers.
PCNs have completed workforce plans for 2021/22 and are currently
recruiting well to a range of additional roles. If the plans are realised in
full, c80% utilisation of the total Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme
(ARRS) fund allocation is anticipated, improving upon last year.
work has been undertaken to promote a more proactive approach to
reach vulnerable and excluded patient groups
Care Navigation has been implemented in all practices across County
Durham and engagement with the programme is linked to Local Incentive
Schemes within Primary Care. A suite of Care Navigation templates has
been developed and implemented to support faster access to appropriate
health care professionals within primary care.

5.2 Moving forward, the Task Group will engage with practices in relation to NHSE
proposals to modernise primary care infrastructure including the replacement or
upgrade of existing telephone systems with smarter, digital solutions.
Investment has already been made in County Durham to optimise systems
within existing contracts. The Task Group will work with practices to baseline
current infrastructure and support improvements.
5.3 Medicine optimisation will also continue work with practices to ensure the
Community Pharmacist Consultation Service is fully optimised in Durham

2

https://www.england.nhs.uk/gp/expanding-our-workforce/
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5.4 County capacity has also been increased to include 6 Primary Care Access
Hubs to offer 12pm-6pm overflow for same day access to GPs in addition to the
existing extended access arrangements between 6pm-8pm weekdays.
5.5 The Hubs are an extension of the practices in County Durham and work in
collaboration across the County to ensure that urgent demand can be seen on
the day. Winter Access Funding would enable an increase in the number of
appointments available in the Hubs.
5.6 There is collaborative working between primary care hubs, UTCs and the ED in
County Durham. Through previous integrated urgent care system re-design,
the UTCs in County Durham:


can book patients into primary care appointments.



handle all 111 primary care dispositions out of hours.

Increasing primary care capacity will have a positive impact on the UTCs and
ensure that they can respond promptly to any speak to dispositions they
receive.
5.7 Durham CCG GPs and management staff have worked in A&E to understand
the proportion of patients that can be seen in primary care and to help
understand how an ED based primary care service could work. As a result,
plans are underway to mobilise an additional Hub, adjacent to Emergency
Department that is able to offer access to general practice Monday-Friday 128pm and Saturday-Sunday 8am-2pm
The hub team will operate from ED, proactively triaging patients and redirecting them to the on-site primary care service. Winter Access Funding offers
the opportunity to increase capacity in each Hub over the winter months and
explore demand for up to 2 additional Hubs in North Durham
5.8 Increasing capacity in the primary care extended access services will reduce
pressure on Emergency Departments. Hours of opening are based on the
times that EDs are busy with walk in patients.
5.9 The planned transfer of current CCG commissioned extended access services
to PCNs will now be postponed until October 2022 to allow more time for PCNs
to further explore:
 how best to unlock synergies with in-hours services at practice level
 collaborative working at larger scale than individual PCN footprints
6.

Improving communication

6.1 To aid understanding of how people in Durham are responding to the changing
primary care offer, the Task Group will roll out wide scale engagement activity.
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The intention is to use insight gathered to deploy smarter approaches to
communicating with our communities about for example,




blended remote and face to face triage and care
enhanced teams
support to self-care

6.2 To enable primary care better to understand patient expectation and
experience, a new real-time measure will be introduced in April 2022, where
patients will automatically receive a message following their appointment to rate
their care. It is envisaged that this will incentivise practices to improve patient
experience.
6.3 Recognising the need to protect the most valuable NHS asset, support will be
offered to primary care to safeguard staff. Measures include a £5m fund to
upgrade practice security and a campaign of zero tolerance on the abuse of
NHS staff.
7.

Primary Care Strategy & Planning

7.1 As previously reported to this Committee, a Primary Care Commissioning &
Investment Strategy has been developed for the County. Much of the activity
described in this report is referred to in the Strategy as either started or
planned.
7.2 It is recognised that whilst NHS reorganisation may result in changes that
require a review of this Strategy, in the short-medium term, there will still be a
need for placed based planning in support of improving access for patients to
primary care and supporting general practice.
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Agenda Item 8

Health and Wellbeing Board
18 January 2022
County Durham Plan Health Impact
Assessment

Report of Jane Robinson, Corporate Director of Adult & Health
Services, Durham County Council,
Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health, Durham County Council
Electoral division(s) affected:
Countywide

Purpose of the Report
1

To provide the Health and Wellbeing Board with a review of the Health
Impact Assessment undertaken December 2018, of the County Durham
Plan (Local Plan) adopted in October 2020.

Executive summary
2

The County Durham Plan (CDP) was adopted in October 2020 and
benefitted from a Health Impact Assessment (HIA) to maximise the
positive and minimise the negative impacts of new initiatives. The HIA
made recommendations for the plan’s process which may have a
positive impact upon health outcomes in County Durham.

3

Furthermore, several recommendations made within the CDP HIA are
specific to mitigating existing (or future) health inequalities:

(a)

Consider health inequalities when assessing housing development
schemes (against Building For Life outcomes) during in house reviews.

(b)

Undertaking HIA’s for new housing developments with over 800
residential units.

(c)

Addressing housing needs for older people and those with specialist
needs (i.e. to minimise risk of falls, making homes warm and energy
efficient. Suitable housing is a key determinant of health).

(d)

Regulation of over-concentration of Hot Food Takeaways (HFTs).

4

This ‘one year on’ review provides a progress update on twenty HIA
recommendations that cover the following policies found within the
CDP:
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(a)

Policy 3 - Aykley Heads Strategic Employment Site.

(b)

Policy 4 - Sites allocated to meet housing need.

(c)

Policy 5 - Durham City’s Sustainable Urban Extensions.

(d)

Policy 15 - Addressing housing need has the potential to impact
on health in County Durham.

(e)

Policy 16 - Durham University refurbishment of existing buildings,
allocated sites for development and restrictions on HMOs.

(f)

Policy 24 - Transport measures to relieve the highway network
including Northern and Western Relief Roads.

(g)

Policy 51 - Meeting the need for primary aggregates.

(h)

Policy 58 - Preferred area for future carboniferous Limestone
Extraction.

Covered in this review but not specific recommendations of HIA
(i)

Policy 30 – Hot Food Takeaways.

(j)

Restriction of advertising food high in fat, salt and sugar (HFSS)
on DCC platforms.

5

Only 12 months have elapsed since the adoption of the CDP, and this
presents a very limited time frame in which to assess impact of those
policies that are subject of this review. Accordingly, the update is
predominantly focussed upon progress of HIA recommendations for
each policy area.

6

Future reviews will be better positioned to gauge the impact of
recommendations in terms of population health and wellbeing. These
outcomes are typically longer term. For example, the impact of
affordable and suitable housing on older person’s health and wellbeing
will typically be measured in indicators and qualitative feedback for
many years after the inception of this recommendation.

7

Some recommendations have seen more progress than others –
typically as a result of policy implementation. For example, progress
against Policy 3 (Aykley Heads Strategic Employment Site) will gather
pace as this site is developed and more businesses occupy it.

8

Other areas of the HIA (i.e. Policy 5 – sites allocated to meet housing
need) have seen progress in terms of DCC’s commitment to future
developments through the adoption of standards (i.e. Building for Life
Supplementary Planning Document) to ensure well-designed and good
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quality housing – which is a key determinant of good health and
wellbeing.
9

Measurable progress has been made in other areas, i.e. Policy 6
(Durham City’s Sustainable Urban Extensions) which saw Cabinet
approval of the Sniperley Masterplan and its Healthy Active Travel
Connectivity Plan – which will maximise the likelihood of healthy, active
lifestyles for those who live on this development.

10

The Healthy Active Travel Connectivity Plan has already garnered
positive attention from professionals aligned to the North East Academic
Health Sciences Network and the Royal Town Planning Institute who
gave favourable and positive feedback following a presentation of the
plan, its purpose and development.

11

Public Health now plays an active role in contributing to DCC’s design
review process for the assessment of proposed residential
developments. All such developments with 100 plus houses (or over 10
hectares) must now have a HIA.

12

The CDP HIA acknowledged that further assessment of Policy 30 (Hot
Food Takeaways) was required (nor on the developing DCC
communications policy on restriction of advertising of food high in fat,
salt and sugar - HFSS) this review will cover both in order that
stakeholders are up to date on the progress made in these cross cutting
policy areas.

13

When levels of hot food takeaway uses within centres are above 5%, or
a proposed use would see the levels rise above 5%, proposals
for new such uses will be subject to further scrutiny.

14

Furthermore, DCC is progressing plans to implement an innovative
policy that will restrict advertising of foods that are HFSS across its
advertising sites. As only the second local authority in England (outside
London) to implement such a policy, this is pioneering work to reduce
the impact of such advertising – a direct contributor to an obesogenic
environment.

15

These policy developments demonstrate the continued progress that we
are making in County Durham towards creating a whole systems
approach to obesity and overweight

16

As is evident from the findings outlined above, progress is being made
against the raft of recommendations made in the County Durham Plan
HIA. As work develops, the impact of this progress will be monitored
primarily through the Office for Health Improvement and Development
(formerly Public Health England) Public Health Outcomes Framework.
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Recommendation(s)
17
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Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are asked to:
(a)

Note the contents of this report.

(b)

Note that the CDP HIA will be reviewed annually.

Background
The County Durham Plan (CDP)
18

The CDP sets out a range of development proposals as well as
planning policies for the county until 2035. It was adopted in October
2020, and presents a vision for potential housing, jobs and the
environment, as well as the transport, schools and healthcare to support
it.

19

The plan aims to continue economic growth and investment in the
county, secure more and better jobs in County Durham, address the
causes of climate change and adapt to its effects, create and enhance
vibrant communities for County Durham towns and villages, provide a
wide choice of quality homes to meet need and reduce the need to
travel, secure the infrastructure to support new development and relieve
congestion and improve air quality, and protect the natural and historic
environment.

20

Furthermore, the plan (and the subsequent Health Impact Assessment)
provide for a timely and vital opportunity to reinforce the role of planning
in the wider determinants of health (Appendix 3), and the impact that
this has upon people. For example, the quality of the built and natural
environment such as air quality, the quality of green spaces and
housing quality can all affect health – whether detrimentally or
beneficially.

Health Impact Assessment (HIA)
21

A HIA is a structured, solution-focused and action orientated approach
to maximising the positive and minimising the negative impacts of new
initiatives. It takes a broad view of health, in that health means more
than health care provision or clinical care.

22

Many policies, plans, proposals or decisions have the potential to
impact on health and potentially widen health inequalities. By
conducting an HIA, the potential impacts can be considered, and action
taken to reduce those impacts.

23

The CDP HIA made recommendations for the plan’s process which may
have a positive impact upon health outcomes in County Durham, and it
is important that those developing the policies considered by the HIA
retain ownership of those recommendations and their progress –
working in collaboration with the Public Health team where necessary or
applicable.
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HIA process
24

An HIA steering group was established, comprising membership from
spatial policy, sustainability, public health, research, public health
intelligence and the AAP’s. The group shortlisted 11 policies (Appendix
3) and a scoping process assessed each of the selected policies in
detail, specified the health impact to be assessed and the possible
evidence required to help inform the recommendations.

25

Please note: The Hot Food Takeaway (HFT) policy is part of the Local
Plan. The policy was developed in conjunction with an evidence review
of the impact of HFTs on levels of obesity. This policy is a good
example of a health promoting policy developed in partnership between
planning and public health. Whilst the screening process acknowledged
that further policy assessment was not required, a review of this
particular policy will be included in this review.

26

During the scoping exercise it became clear that the overlap between
policy 24 policy 25 and policy 26 (see appendix two) was so significant
that the health impacts and driver diagrams were too similar to warrant
individual assessment. Instead the steering group agreed to focus on
policy 24 as this was deemed to be the most impactful and amenable
policy for HIA purposes.

27

The HIA steering group then synthesised available information
(including evidence reviews and results from a countywide consultation)
to identify the potential health impacts of the policies/proposals in
question. This led to the formulation of a set of recommendations most
likely to have a positive impact upon health outcome.

HIA review process
28

There are 20 recommendations in total – all of which are the subject of
this one-year review (see appendix two policies 4, 5, 6, 16, 17, 24, 51,
58). Where limited or no progress has been reported against any
recommendation, this will be recorded together with reasons.

29

The review has been undertaken following consultation between the
Public Health Team (Strategic Manager) and Regeneration, Economy
and Growth (Principal Policy Officer).

30

It comprises systematic consideration of each of the 20
recommendations with supporting information.
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Review of HIA recommendations
Policy 3: Aykley Heads Strategic Employment Site
Summary
31

Allocates an employment site known as Aykley Heads within Durham
City for B1(a) uses (offices). The policy, supported by the approved
masterplan for the Aykley Heads site, aims to provide a high quality
employment location to contribute to the delivery of the new and better
jobs Durham City and County Durham need. In doing so, it provides an
opportunity for the unique landscapes to be used to create an urban
park and for bus, pedestrian and cycle routes to be incorporated and to
encourage the use of park and ride schemes.

Recommendation 1
32

Consider an active environment which promotes physical activity.
Consider the guidance within the Building for Life (BfL) SPD so that
facilities are linked in a walkable/cyclable environment.

33

Consider during the master planning process how green space is
enhanced where practical to help facilitate benefits to those employed
on site, local residents and visitors.

Recommendation 2
34

Consider recommending to all prospective businesses take part in the
Better Health at Work Award. The site could consider becoming a
healthy business park and each employer recognise the business and
social benefits of a healthy environment and workforce.

Recommendation 3
35

Linking with current further education establishments to develop a
workforce for tomorrow and promote the opportunities that exist within
County Durham.

Update
36

The Aykley Heads Strategic Employment site is not yet in full
development.

37

Paragraph 4.57 of the CDP highlights that an integral part of the
redevelopment of the site is the opportunity to improve the sites dense
woodland, open grassland, streams and ponds, as well as shaded
slopes and open spaces. It further highlights that public access into and
around Aykley Heads will be retained and improved, creating more
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attractive gateways into the site particularly from the railway station and
Wharton Park.
38

The approved masterplan (application ref: 20/01846/FPA) highlights a
commitment to improved walking and cycling routes and public spaces.
It also highlights provision of high quality and changing, storage and
shower facilities to support the objectives of the Travel Plan.

39

Para 4.54 of the CDP states that ‘Future businesses at Aykley Heads
will be encouraged to participate in the 'Better Health at Work' scheme,
as part of promoting healthy lifestyles and considering the health of their
employees’. The Better Health at Work Award (County Durham) is a
well-established member of the North East Better Health at Work Award
programme, and is currently working with 79 County Durham
organisations with a reach of over 40,000 employees. Organisations
situated on this site will be invited to participate.

Policy 4: Sites allocated to meet housing need
Summary
40

Allocates sites to accommodate the new homes needed to ensure that
housing need is met over the Plan period. Having had regard to housing
need in the county (set out in the Strategic Housing Market
Assessment); availability of land for housing in the county (set out in the
Strategic Housing Land Availability Assessment); viability in different
areas; and to the government’s figures for housing needed for County
Durham, the policy sets out housing sites by monitoring area. We are
expected to demonstrate a rolling five 5 year supply of deliverable sites
calculated against Objectively Assessed Need (OAN) set out in Policy 2
with a buffer of 5% or 20% added depending on past delivery.

Overarching recommendation
41

Consider health outcomes and health inequalities as part of the in
house review process that assesses housing development schemes
against the Building for Life (BfL) outcomes.

Recommendation 4
42
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Align to the recommendation in the BfL Supplementary Planning
Document (SPD) to ensure that facilities are available and accessible
within short walks from people’s homes. This could consider the needs
of the local population so that the development is easy to navigate from
a physical and mental perspective reflective of the local health profile.

43

Development management could consider facilities and amenities being
built sooner in the development process to allow for the immediate use
and adoption of healthy behaviours.

Update
44

Durham County Council (DCC) adopted the BfL SPD in 2019, and this
is a material consideration in regarding proposals for new residential
developments.

45

The BfL SPD sets down guidance on the application of the BfL
standards to ensure well-designed development proposals. The
standards provide a framework for assessing the quality of housing
proposals. Reviewing a scheme against BfL provides focus and
structure to discussions between local communities, the local planning
authority, the developer, and other stakeholders. This ensures a
consistent approach to BfL to enhance design quality across the
County.

46

Given the short period since adoption of the CDP, none of the allocated
sites have been developed out and only 152 units were approved on
housing allocations across 3 sites (Former Gilesgate School (H1); North
of Hawthorn Close (H2); and Former Chamberlain Phipps (H28)).
There have been no completions on these sites within 2020/21,
however, it is likely that 2 of the sites (Gilesgate School and Hawthorn
Close) will see development in the coming years as they are to be
developed by Chapter Homes and Believe Housing respectively.

Recommendation 5
47

Complete a health impact assessment for sites of over 800 properties
and/or significant public interest to explore the health needs and the
supporting infrastructure.

48

Utilise the education policy when/if need is identified.

49

Consider the developments of a healthcare policy to support a practical
response to any possible additional health care requirements.

50

Ensure that existing or developing community facilities are easy to get
to because they are conveniently located near to where people live, are
well signposted, and are close to public transport and on walking and
cycling networks.

Update
51

In the consideration of the planning allocations for new housing within
the CDP, significant consultation was carried out with the relevant
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bodies to understand education and health requirements as a result of
these sites coming forward. Para 4.78 of the CDP identifies that
providing housing allocations allows DCC and infrastructure providers to
assess the cumulative impact of development and enable us to plan for
future needs such as transport schemes, school places and water
infrastructure.
52

Further to this, when considering planning application, a material
consideration is the need to ensure that sufficient choice of school
places is available to meet the needs of existing and new communities.
DCC’s education team provide advice in relation to this.

53

Paragraph 92 of the National Planning and Policy Framework (NPPF)
recognises the need for planning decisions to ensure an integrated
approach when considering the location of new housing and to plan
positively for the provision and use of community facilities and local
services. This provides policy justification to seek mitigation in respect
to essential services including GP provision where a deficit would result,
or be exacerbated by the proposal.

Policy 5: Durham City’s Sustainable Urban Extensions
Summary
54

In order to promote sustainable patterns of development and meet
housing need, some land is removed from the Greenbelt and allocated
for housing at Sniperley Park and Sherburn Road (1900 houses at
Sniperley Park; and 420 houses at Sherburn Road). This will include
comprehensive master planning and timely provision of infrastructure.

Recommendation 6
55

Ensure there is sufficient access to amenities and facilities as this could
improve mental health and increase mobility and participation especially
amongst older adults. Make it easy for all people to get around the
development in line with the BfL guidance.

Recommendation 7
56

Planning applications include a standard condition regarding operational
hours for construction.

Recommendation 8
57
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Recommend promoting and prioritising sustainable modes of transport
as a healthier approach. Provide suitable links to existing infrastructure
such as Sniperley park and ride and ensure the scheme has good
access to public transport to help reduce car dependency as highlighted

in BfL. Consider how the development can maximise the number of
homes with a short walk from the nearest public transport route.
58

Consider how the development can contribute towards encouraging
more sustainable travel choices, i.e. bike racks, electric car charging
etc.

Recommendation 9:
59

Consider buffer zones such as an earth bund around developments to
limit the impact of noise from roads that may run the length of a
development.

Update:
60

A masterplan for Sniperley has been developed by the Council
alongside a Healthy Active Travel Connectivity Plan. These were
approved by Cabinet on 17/11/21, and set out the design parameters of
the site going forward. The masterplan for the Sniperley site identifies a
local neighbourhood centre that will provide access to amenities and
facilities. Information relating to the Healthy Active Travel Connectivity
Plan can be found at appendix four.

61

The site at Sherburn Road is particularly well linked to facilities at
Sherburn Road district centre and also to Durham Retail Park at
Dragonville.

62

Planning permission has yet to be granted on the Sniperley Site. The
site at Sherburn Road was recently heard at Planning Committee, the
application was recommended for approval with condition 31 restricting
development:


In undertaking the development that is hereby approved: No
external construction works, works of demolition, deliveries,
external running of plant and equipment shall take place other
than between the hours of 0730 to 1800 on Monday to Friday and
0730 to 1400 on Saturday. No internal works audible outside the
site boundary shall take place on the site other than between the
hours of 0730 to 1800 on Monday to Friday and 0800 to 1700 on
Saturday. No construction works or works of demolition
whatsoever, including deliveries, external running of plant and
equipment, internal works whether audible or not outside the site
boundary, shall take place on Sundays, Public or Bank Holidays.
For the purposes of this condition, construction works are defined
as: The carrying out of any building, civil engineering or
engineering construction work involving the use of plant and
machinery including hand tools. Reason: To protect the
residential amenity of existing and future residents from the
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development in accordance with Policy 31 of the County Durham
Plan and Part 15 of the National Planning Policy Framework.
63

As outlined above, a masterplan for Sniperley has been developed by
the Council alongside a Healthy Active Travel Connectivity Plan. These
were approved by Cabinet on 17/11/21. As part of the masterplan, it
identifies that development must allow for maximum public transport
penetration. Further to this it seeks to enhance safe and attractive
pedestrian links into the Park and Ride. It states that all homes should
include an EV charging point as standard. It also highlights a need to
provide positive natural surveillance of active travel routes, good lighting
and secure sheltered bike storage to encourage year round use.

64

The Sniperley Park masterplan includes a 60m buffer to limit the impact
of noise from the road. A similar buffer has been incorporated as part of
masterplan for the Sherburn Road site.

Policy 15: Addressing housing need has the potential to impact on
health in County Durham
Summary
65

The policy sets out the proportions of new housing that should be
affordable and suitable for older persons and those with specialist
needs. This is dependent on the viability of the area, with the highest
value areas having the largest percentage of housing units. The
Strategic Housing Market Assessment (SHMA) update undertook an
assessment of the shortfall in affordable housing in the county.

Recommendation 10
66

Recommend considering health outcomes within the SHMA process to
assist with identifying current and future need.

67

Consider the design of homes which reduces possible hazards and
minimises the likelihood of falls. Create warm and energy efficient
homes, which can improve general health and may reduce the impact of
respiratory conditions.

68

Create walkable and physically active neighbourhoods in line with BfL
recommendations to help promote and maintain levels of physical
activity. Ensure amenities are accessible.

Update
69
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The policy identifies that to meet the needs of older people and people
with disabilities, on sites of more than 5 units, 66% of dwellings must be
built to Building Regulation M4(2) (accessible and adaptable dwellings)

standard. It further states that on sites of 10 units or more, we will
require a minimum of 10% of the total number of dwellings on the site to
be of a design and type that will increase the housing options of older
people. These properties should be built to M4(2) standard and would
contribute to meeting the 66% requirement set out above. They should
be situated in the most appropriate location within the site for older
people. Appropriate house types are identified as level access flats,
level access bungalows, or housing products that can be shown to meet
the specific needs of a multi-generational family.
70

Whilst the creation of warm and energy efficient homes falls outside the
scope of the CDP, DCC has adopted a Housing Strategy that
addresses this.

71

DCC adopted the BFL SPD in 2019 and this is a material consideration
in considering proposals for new residential development.

Recommendation 11
72

Develop mixed use development that are reflective of local need as
recommended in BfL, taking into consideration the health profiles of the
area.

73

Ensure connected streets, accessible amenities and consider
community facilities being provided early in a development to help
maximise the opportunities for healthy behaviour change.

Update
74

The Council adopted the BFL SPD in 2019 and this is a material
consideration in for proposals for new residential development. This
covers the issues of connected streets and accessible amenities. The
delivery of community facilities will be controlled planning conditions
once an application is approved.

Recommendation 12
75

Endorse the policy to allocate affordable housing due to its positive
impact upon mental wellbeing and improved quality of life.

76

Endorse efforts for mixed use developments which could create a sense
of community, improve a sense of cohesion and create a physically
active neighbourhood.

77

Explore the pooling of affordable housing so that it can be allocated on
a countywide as opposed to a development basis.

78

Endorse the scheme to bring empty properties back up to ‘better homes
standard’.
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Update
79

80

Endorsements noted. Regarding the pooling of affordable housing In
accordance with the NPPF, the provision of affordable housing should
be met on-site. However, it is accepted that this is not appropriate or
possible for all schemes. Policy 15 (Addressing Housing Need) sets out
that there may also be circumstances where it can be robustly justified
and it would contribute to the objective of creating mixed and balanced
communities, the Council will accept off-site contributions in lieu of onsite provision. This includes, but is not limited to, circumstances where:


there would be five or fewer affordable homes on the site;



there is clear evidence that a greater number of affordable homes
could be delivered off-site, in a more suitable location; or



the resulting financial contribution would contribute to specific
regeneration activity including bringing viable vacant housing
back into use.

Where affordable housing contributions are secured they will be spent
County wide in line with the County Durham Strategic Housing Market
Assessment (SHMA) which defines County Durham as one housing
market area.

Policy 16: Durham University refurbishment of existing buildings,
allocated sites for development and restrictions on HMOs.
Summary
81

Part one of the policy relates to the Durham University Masterplan. It
sets out the criteria by which planning permission for new University
facilities and the refurbishment of existing buildings will be permitted.
The policy allocates purpose built student accommodation sites too and
sets out restrictive criteria towards additional purpose built
accommodation. Part 3 of the policy is also restrictive towards houses in
multiple occupation (HMOs) in order to maintain mixed and cohesive
communities. It uses a threshold of 10% of Class N student exempt
council tax properties within 100 metres of the application site.

Recommendation 13
82

Endorse approach to Houses of Multiple Occupancy (HMOs) to avoid
over concentration. Recommend promoting the landlord accreditation
scheme.

83

Endorse the references to waste recycling in order to minimise the
impact of litter. Endorse the references to the Car Parking and
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Accessibility Guidelines. Consider all opportunities to promote and
provide opportunities for sustainable travel.
Recommendation 14
84

Work closely with Durham University to address the health needs of the
student population.

85

Endorse the references to the Car Parking and Accessibility Guidelines.
Consider all opportunities to promote and provide opportunities for
sustainable travel. In relation to purpose built student accommodation
(PBSA) consider how build may incorporate cycle racks, cycle storage,
and attractive visible signed stairwells, in order to support an active
lifestyle and promote good health.

Update
86

Endorsements noted. Whilst falling outside the scope of the CDP, the
Council have explored a landlord accreditation scheme and a potential
scheme has been submitted to government. With regards to cycle
parking this will be set out in the Parking and Accessibility SPD (criteria
h).

Policy 24: Transport measures to relieve the highway network including
Northern and Western Relief Roads
Update
87

Note: this policy was not taken forward.

Policy 51: Meeting the need for primary aggregates
Summary
88

Supports making sufficient land available for mineral working to enable
the maintenance of a steady and adequate supply of primary
aggregates. Identifies further need for Carboniferous Limestone and
sets out the locational approach to the working of Magnesian
Limestone, Carboniferous Limestone, Dolerite and Sand and Gravel. No
new or extended working areas for magnesian limestone will be
permitted on the East Durham Limestone Plateau for aggregate, high
grade purposes, or for agricultural lime production. The policy prioritises
basal Permian sand extraction under existing magnesian limestone
quarries, followed by the lateral extension of existing magnesian
limestone quarries. For dolerite, proposals for new working will only be
permitted provided that proposals do not adversely impact upon the
North Pennines AONB, Special Areas of Conservation or Special
Protection Areas. No minerals allocations are made by this policy.
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Government policy requires that we ensure that a large landbank bound
up in very few sites should not stifle competition.
Recommendation 17
89

Transport and environmental assessments will explore whether as part
of a major development an HIA is required as part of the mineral
extraction policy.

90

Continue to lobby for the Leamside line as an alternative mode of
transport and explore the feasibility mechanisms to transport minerals
i.e. rail, sea.

91

Update the Technical Advice Notes for noise, dust, light.

Recommendation 18
92

Continue efforts to minimise or remove exposure to air pollutants.

Recommendation 19
93

Every new application considers employment or training opportunities
through the Targeted Recruitment and Training policy.

Update
94

An HIA is not required through this policy however Environmental
Statements will often cover HIA issues such as noise and dust through
the planning application process. See para 1 and para 4 of Schedule 4
Information for inclusion in Environmental Statements of the Town and
Country Planning (Environmental Impact Assessment) Regulations
2017. The Councils existing Planning validation requirements at Part 14
already addresses Health Impact Assessment.

95

A number of railway lines are safeguarded in the CDP (see Appendix D,
table 23), this includes the Leamside Line. DCC is progressing a
Minerals and Waste Policies and Allocations Development Plan
Document which sets out policies for the transportation of minerals
(Policy MW7) and mineral rail handling facilities (Policy MW8). Lobbying
for the reinstatement of the Leamside Line Falls outside the scope of
minerals policy matters and is a transport policy issue.

96

It is understood that the update of Technical Advice Notes for noise,
dust and light is being undertaken by colleagues in Environment Health
and Development Management. This falls outside the scope of the
CDP.

97

The Minerals and Waste Draft Policies and Allocations Development
Plan Document sets out policies on dust (MW5) which will allow for
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minimisation or removal of exposure to air pollutants to be considered
the planning application process.
98

The policy does not set out any Targeted Recruitment and Training
requirements; however, Policy MW3 of the emerging Development Plan
Document recognises that the applicants/operators set out the
economic benefits of extraction which can include job creation and
training opportunities. These economic benefits are a material
consideration in any planning application for extraction.

Policy 58: Preferred area for future carboniferous Limestone Extraction
Summary
99

In order to assist in the steady and adequate supply of carboniferous
limestone and the delivery of Policy 51 (Meeting the Need for Primary
Aggregates) a Preferred Area for carboniferous limestone working is
allocated as an eastern extension to Hulands Quarry in Teesdale.
Subject to planning permission being granted, this allocation would
enable this quarry to make a significant contribution to the identified
need for further carboniferous limestone working from County Durham
over the plan period. In addition the carboniferous limestone produced
at this quarry will provide a source of aggregate to produce coated
roadstone and ready mixed concrete products.

Recommendation 20
100

Consider a restoration of mineral sites Supplementary Planning
Document. Consider how any impacts Rights of Way can be mitigated
by improvements to the current infrastructure which may provide
increased connectivity for local communities.

Update
101

An SPD is not being produced, however the issue of the restoration of
minerals sites is covered in detail within the emerging Minerals and
Waste Polices and Allocations Development Plan Document which has
recently been out for consultation. A key objective of this is to ensure
that County Durham’s minerals sites and temporary waste management
sites are restored at the earliest opportunity, and in ways that, wherever
possible: enhance the environment and amenity of local communities;
achieve high quality restoration and aftercare; contribute to climate
change adaptation and mitigation; maximise benefits. Detail of this are
covered in draft Policy MW22 – Mineral Site Restoration, Landfill and
Landraise.

102

With regards to Public Rights of Way (PROW), Policy 26 of the CDP
covers this issue stating that proposals that would result in the loss of,
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or deterioration in the quality of, existing PROWs will not be permitted
unless equivalent alternative provision of a suitable standard is made.
Para 5.31 of the emerging Minerals and Waste Polices and Allocations
DPD advises, “The County's existing public footpaths, Public Rights of
Way (PROW), bridleways and cycleways provide important means of
getting into and enjoying the countryside. Where proposals will
adversely affect existing PROW and the local path network, adequate
arrangements will be required for the continued use of PROW both
during and after the proposed development, either by means of existing
or diverted routes which are safe and convenient and where possible
propose opportunities to enhance the existing network”.
Promoting Healthy Communities
103

The planning system can play an important role in facilitating interaction
and creating healthy, safe and inclusive communities. The Plan seeks
to embed health and wellbeing considerations throughout, to achieve
healthy places with safe, accessible and inclusive environments for
people to come together.

Policy 30: Hot Food Takeaways (HFT)
104

This policy sets a framework for assessing proposal for hot food
takeaways. The key driver is to reduce levels of obesity. Large
concentrations of hot food takeaways within our town centres can have
the opposite effect by encouraging unhealthy eating habits. An overconcentration of hot food takeaways can also have a detrimental impact
on vitality and viability. The policy recognises that where an application
is proposed within a centre where the numbers of hot food takeaways
already exceeds 5% (or a new proposal would lead to it exceeding 5%)
closer scrutiny is required.

105

The information shown in Table 1 follows surveys undertaken in
June/July 2021, as well as data from two previous monitoring periods.
Percentage of units with Sub Regional, Large Town, Small Town and
District centres in use or with planning permission for hot food
takeaways.
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Table1: Percentage of Hot Food Takeaways
Centre

% of hot food
takeaway uses

% of hot
food
takeaway
uses 19/20

% of hot
food
takeaway
uses
18/19

Arnison Centre

0

0

0

Barnard Castle

3.3

3.3

3.3

Bishop Auckland

5

4.8

4.5

Chester-le-Street

4.6

4.3

4.3

Consett

7.2

6.8

6.8

Crook

7.9

7.8

7.1

Dragonville/Sherburn
Road

2.3

2.7

2.9

Durham City

2.4

2.6

2.6

Ferryhill

10

10

8.8

Newton Aycliffe

5.8

5.8

5.8

Peterlee

0.8

0.8

0.8

Seaham

5.3

5.9

5.9

Shildon

8.4

8.4

8.4

Spennymoor

7.9

6.9

6.9

Stanley

3.3

3.4

3.4

106

Table 1 shows that seven areas in total have a number of hot food
takeaways exceeding 5%. In assessing applications for new hot food
takeaways in centres which exceed 5%, consideration is given to the
existing level of vacancies. Where vacancy rates are above the national
average, weight will be given to the contribution the proposal will make
to reducing this. Whilst there are instances where some new proposals
will be approved, the target is not to see increased in HFTs –
particularly in centres where there is a heavy concentration.
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Table 2: Centres where hot food numbers are increasing or decreasing
Centre

% change in number of hot food
takeaway uses

Arnison Centre

No change

Barnard Castle

No change

Bishop Auckland

+0.2

Chester-le-Street

+0.3

Consett

+0.4

Crook

+0.1

Dragonville/Sherburn Road

-0.4

Durham City

-0.2

Ferryhill

No change

Newton Aycliffe

No change

Peterlee

No change

Seaham

-0.6

Shildon

No change

Spennymoor
Stanley

107
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+1
-0.1%

Table 2 shows that there are just 4 centres where the number of hot
food takeaways have increased over the monitoring period (in bold).
Whilst the percentage changes are all slightly different in each centre,
they all represent just one more unit in a hot food takeaway use. Whilst
there is a small percentage increase identified in Crook this reflects a
small change in the number of units within the centre, rather than any
increase in the number of hot food takeaways. The majority of centres
have seen no change in the numbers of hot food takeaways, with
Dragonville/Sherburn Road, Durham City and Seaham seeing a small
reduction.

108

As there are centres which have seen an increase in the number of hot
food takeaways and centres which exceed 5% in terms of hot food
takeaways, the target within the CDP is not met. It is however
encouraging that the overall levels have either not changed or reduced
in the majority of centres.

Restriction of advertising of food that are high in fat, salt and sugar
(HFSS)
109

Whilst this is not a recommendation of the CDP HIA, it is worth noting
that public health is currently in the end stages of finalising a
communications policy that will restrict the advertising of HFSS foods
across its advertising sites.

110

A nutrient profiling (NP) model was developed by the Food Standards
Agency (FSA) in 2004-2005 as a tool to help Ofcom differentiate foods
and improve the balance of television advertising to children. Ofcom
introduced controls which restricted the advertising of HFSS foods in
order to encourage the promotion of healthier alternatives.

111

The NP model has been subject to rigorous scientific scrutiny, extensive
consultation and review. It is supported by the independent Scientific
Advisory Committee on Nutrition (SACN) and a wide range of nutrition
experts.

112

In its tackling obesity strategy published in July 2020, the government
introduced its intention to ban HFSS products being shown on TV and
online before 9pm – limiting exposure of these foods to children.

113

DCC intends to build upon this national policy by restricting the
advertising of HFSS products across all of its advertising sites, and will
be the second local authority (outside London) to implement this locally.

114

This policy is based upon three principles:
(a)

Advertisements of food and/or non-alcoholic drink products rated
HFSS will not be permitted.

(b)

All food and non-alcoholic drink brands, services or companies or
ordering services can advertise providing it is their healthier
options, consisting of non-HFSS products.

(c)

Advertisements cannot show or feature HFSS products ( in line
with rule 1) ‘incidentally’ if the HFSS product being promoted is
prominent within the advertisement, even if they are not the
subject of the advertisement. This includes being referenced
through text or graphic. (note: such products can otherwise be
shown incidentally).
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115

This represents a significant development in County Durham’s ongoing
whole system’s approach to tackling overweight and obesity, particularly
in our younger populations.

Main Implications
116

The HIA and this subsequent review are concerned with the people and
population aspects of the relevant planning and development policies
that comprise the County Durham Plan.

117

The County Durham Plan was adopted in October 2020 (12 months
prior to this review), and this represents a limited time frame in which to
assess the impact of recommendations made in the associated HIA.
This report, therefore, is predominantly focussed on the general
progress made against the HIA recommendations.

118

Future reviews will be better positioned to gauge the progress of HIA
recommendations in terms of impact upon population health and
wellbeing, as such outcomes are typically long-term.

119

There are matters covered in the HIA that have made limited progress
due to the fact that the policies to which the recommendations relate
have not yet been implemented. For example, recommendations 1 to 3
relating to the Aykley Heads Strategic Employment Site, are dependent
upon businesses occupying this site. It is, however, noted that the
approved masterplan is committed to developing improved walking and
cycling routes, and public spaces – as recommended within the HIA.

120

Likewise, recommendations regarding policy 5 (sites allocated to meet
housing need) have been met with progress relating to DCC having
adopted the Building For Life Supplementary Planning Document
in2019, which sets down guidance on standards required to ensure
well-designed development proposals and good quality housing. The
impact of such developments are yet to be measured.

121

Furthermore, DCC’s adoption of the BfL SPD in 2019 demonstrates a
commitment to engaging in discussions between local communities, the
local planning authority, developers, and other stakeholders to ensure a
consistent approach to BfL in order to enhance design quality across
the County. This directly contributes to making places better for those
who live in County Durham.

122

Measurable progress has been made in the context of policy 6 (Durham
City’s Sustainable Urban Extensions). For example, the Sniperley
development masterplan now benefits from a Healthy Active Travel
Connectivity Plan which outlines a raft of actions to ensure that this
residential development is developed to maximise the likelihood of
healthy, active lifestyles and positive wellbeing for those who live there,
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i.e. walkable communities, cycling routes, park and pedal sites and
multifunctional open spaces.
123

This Sniperley Healthy Active Travel Connectivity Plan has garnered
attention regionally as an example of good practice regarding
collaboration between public health and planning teams.
Representatives of DCC recently presented on this plan to the
delegates from the Royal Town Planning Institute and the Academic
Health Sciences Network North East.

124

Any residential development with 100 houses or over (or over 10
hectares) must have a health impact assessment. The number of
requests from developers for an such an HIA is increasing, and work is
ongoing between public health and spatial policymakers to develop an
HIA Developers Guide.

125

This will ensure that all developments maximise positive health impacts
and minimise negative health impacts and support the communities of
County Durham. The finished document will also ensure that developers
have a consistent approach to HIA’s for this purpose.

126

In addition to the above, public health continues to input into DCC’s
design review process for the assessment of proposed residential
developments. This is to ensure that the design of all new
developments is a catalyst to supporting good health and wellbeing,
including healthy weight. Meetings are every fortnight – chaired by DCC
Head of Planning. The Public Health team provides general public
health input into this process.

127

Matters falling out with the remit of this HIA: hot food takeaways,
restrictions in advertising HFSS food and the whole systems approach
to overweight and obesity.

128

At first sight, the evidence of performance against the Hot Food
Takeaway target of 5% appears variable, with 7 out of 15 areas
exceeding this target. These data must, however, be considered in the
context of what the excess represents – often only one set of
premises/unit. Furthermore, it should be noted that only 4 centres have
seen an increase since 2018/2019 with the other 11 having either
decreased or remained constant.

129

An over concentration of hot food takeaways can have a detrimental
impact on the vitality and viability of a centre. Whilst potentially
impacting on the retail and wider functioning of a centre, many hot food
takeaway uses will only open for certain hours of the day, usually in the
evening and therefore will often present a blank shuttered frontage
during the daytime. In addition, they can also give rise to concerns over
noise, disturbance, odours, parking and litter.
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130

When the levels of hot food takeaway uses within centres are above
5%, or a proposed use would see the levels rise above 5%, proposals
for new such uses will be subject to further scrutiny.

131

If the application is within a centre that already has more than 5% of
units within hot food takeaway use or the application would increase
these levels above 5%, regard should be had to the existing levels of
vacant units within the centre. This is detailed within criteria a) of the
Policy. In particular, where vacancy rates are above the national
average, greater weight will need to be given to the contribution that the
proposal would make in reducing this

132

DCC is progressing plans to implement an innovative policy that will
restrict advertising of foods that are high in fat, salt and sugar on across
its advertising sites. As only the second local authority in England
(outside London) to implement such a policy, this is pioneering work to
reduce the impact of such advertising – a direct contributor to an
obesogenic environment.

133

These policy developments demonstrate the continued progress that we
are making in County Durham towards creating a whole systems
approach to obesity and overweight; wherein those who live and work in
County Durham will be better enabled to make healthier choices.

Conclusion
134

Assessing the health impacts of different policies and collaborations
between health and planning colleagues has helped to ensure that
health considerations are integrated into planning across all
departments. This will ensure that health benefits are realised across
the broad spectrum of local authority functions, rather than remaining as
individual strands of good practice.

135

As is evident from the findings outlined above, progress is being made
against the raft of recommendations made in the County Durham Plan
HIA. As work develops, the impact of this progress will be monitored
primarily through the Office for Health Improvement and Development
(formerly Public Health England) Public Health Outcomes Framework.

136

The recommendations will continue to be monitored, and reviewed on
an annual basis by public health and planning.

Other useful documents


The County Durham Plan (Adopted 2020)

Authors: Michael Shannon michael.shannon@durham.gov.uk, and
James Cook james.cook@durham.gov.uk
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Appendix 1: Implications
Legal Implications
None

Finance
None

Consultation
No external consultation. Internal consultation between Public Health and
Regeneration Economy and Growth.

Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty
An HIA seeks to improve inequality where possible.

Climate Change
None

Human Rights
None

Crime and Disorder
None

Staffing
None

Accommodation
None

Risk
This review has been produced one year after adoption of the County Durham
Plan. This is a relatively limited time period for what is a cross cutting set of
recommendations

Procurement
None
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Appendix 2: the wider determinants of health
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Appendix 3: Policies reviewed in CDP HIA

Please note:
These policy numbers have changed in some instances. They read correct in
the main report.
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Appendix 4: Briefing note ‘Healthy Active Travel Connectivity
Plan for the Sniperley Development Site’

The purpose of this briefing is to provide an update on work which is currently
underway to produce an accessible connectivity plan and opportunities to
promote positive health and wellbeing within and around the development of
the proposed Sniperley site.
Background:
Sniperley is a large site north west of Durham City which has planning
permission for residential development (1700-2000 houses). The site is well
located with good access to nearby schools and services in Framwellgate
Moor and Pity Me as well as the nearby Arnison Centre and Durham City. The
land currently hosts arable farmland and a nature reserve and is well used for
dog walking and physical activity. Much of the woodland will remain in a linear
park and will offer some space for recreational use and active travel.
Beyond the site, Sniperley is adjacent to the A167 with good transport links to
Durham City, Chester le Street and Darlington including the Park and Ride,
Great North Cycleway and walking and cycling routes. Many key destinations
from the site are less than a mile and most under 5 miles presenting a good
case for active travel.
It is now well known that the design and quality of the environment is a
determining factor in the choices made by individuals and communities in how
they use their local environment. Active Design can help to create conditions
that will naturally support participation in physical activity as an integral part of
everyday life. Sport England’s Active Design includes ten Active Design
Principles which are grounded in the promotion of a healthy community as
expressed within the National Planning Policy Framework14, and the advice
contained within its supporting the Planning Practice Guidance. For example,
Core Planning Principles (NPPF paragraph 17) include supporting local
strategies to improve health, delivering community and cultural facilities,
making the fullest possible use of public transport, walking and cycling and
seeking high quality design. Use of these principles in the design of Sniperley
would be a good template during development.
For adults, the protective effect of physical activity on a range of many chronic
conditions including cardiovascular disease, obesity and type 2 diabetes,
mental health problems and social isolation gives a good case for ensuring
that opportunities are taken at the design stage to provide the space required
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to enable activity. There are also wider benefits of regular physical activity to
society for both individuals and communities including improved air quality
from reduced road congestion and increased productivity and reduced
absenteeism in the workplace. As a result, these health and social benefits
have been attributed to cost savings for the health and care system.
Furthermore, they directly and indirectly support key objectives identified in
the climate change emergency declared by Durham County Council in 2019.
Overall, the Sniperley site offers significant opportunities to create a
comprehensive network of access infrastructure and green space to enable
healthy active lives by creating a healthy community. For these reasons,
working jointly with the sustainable travel officer, this work will focus on
creating a connectivity plan which will have health benefits for individuals and
communities within and around the Sniperley development. The rationale is
that this could be used as a gold standard template not only for this site but for
all future developments across County Durham.
WSP (https://www.wsp.com/ ) is an external provider that has been
commissioned to conduct this piece of work. It is being part funded by
underspend from the public health reserve funding which was allocated for
cycle and design training back in December 2019. Due to Covid 19, the
training took place at a reduced cost online and therefore it was agreed that
the underspend could be used for an alternative piece of work linked to Active
Travel. The total cost of the project is £4,500 with half of that being funded
from Public Health reserves.
The Output
The purpose of this is piece of work will be to Produce a Healthy Active Travel
Plan showing:







Walking and cycling routes within and around the site – to include
outline of requirements for creation or improvement
Crossing points and connections to wider network
Opportunities for mobility hub and zero emission delivery hub
Opportunities for a Park and Pedal site
Appropriate infrastructure such as secure cycle storage
Opportunities for healthy lifestyle such as:
o

o

Opportunities for walkable communities which link to other local
facilities such as schools, shops, community facilities, workplaces,
open spaces
Activity for all- open spaces should be accessible to all users and
should support sport and physical activity across all ages
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o



Access to Multifunctional space- multifunctional open space should
be created to support a range of activities to support health including
physical activity, woodland, wildlife habitat and productive
landscapes (allotments, orchards, community gardens).

Provide high level but evidenced costs for schemes included on the
plan.

Some work has been carried out previously on the Sniperley site ( see
appendix 1).
The plan will reflect the Site Masterplan and make reference to the Local
Cycling and Walking Infrastructure Plan for Durham City. It will also take other
relevant plans and strategies into consideration.
The plan should provide a case study to be used as an example for future
work on the DCC Connectivity Strategy.
An internal strategic group for the Sniperley development is being led by
Stephen Reed ( Planning development Manager). The plan will be presented
to the group in due course to ensure that it is incorporated into site
development to maximise the opportunities for positive health and wellbeing
impacts.
Action Taken and Next Steps
 WSP are currently working on developing the plan for an end of May/
early June deadline.
 Once a plan is developed, it will be shared across the Public Health
team.
Philip Ray, Public Health Advanced Practitioner Obesity, Policy and Place
Philip.ray@durham.gov.uk;
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County Durham Plan
Review of Health Impact Assessment
Mick Shannon
Public Health Strategic Manager
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Background and Purpose
• County Durham Plan adopted in October 2020
• HIA undertaken to assess the plan in the context of maximising the positive, and
minimising the negative impacts of policies within the plan.
• The HIA made 20 recommendations against 8 policy areas including Aykley Heads
strategic employment site, Durham City’s Sustainable urban extensions, and addressing
housing need (potential impact upon health)
• This review covers all 20 recommendations, as well as:
- Policy 30 ‘Hot Food Takeaways’
- Restriction oof advertising food high in fat, salt and sugar (HFSS) on DCC platforms

Planning, Public Health and the wider
determinants of health
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Policiesohealth

Context:

Progress of recommendations: Examples
Policy 4: Sites allocated to meet housing need
• Adoption of Building for Life (BfL) Supplementary Planning
Document in 2019
• HIA for sites of over 800 properties and/or significant public interest
to explore the health needs and the supporting infrastructure
Policy 5: Durham City’s sustainable urban extensions
• Sniperley Masterplan and Healthy Active Travel Connectivity Plan
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Context:

Promoting healthy communities:
• Policy 30: hot food takeaways
• Restriction of advertising of HFSS foods on
DCC platforms

Context:

Key Points
• Limited progress in certain policies, i.e. Aykley Heads Strategic
Employment Site
• Measurable progress made in terms of future housing developments
• Public health input into DCC design review process for the
assessment of proposed residential developments
• Hot Food Takeaways
• Restriction of HFSS foods on DCC Platforms
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Context:

Conclusion
• Assessing the health impacts of different policies and collaborations
between health and planning colleagues has helped to ensure that
health considerations are integrated into planning across all
departments
• Progress is being made against the raft of recommendations made in
the County Durham Plan HIA.
• The recommendations will continue to be monitored, and reviewed on
an annual basis by public health and planning.

County Durham Health and
Wellbeing Board
18 January 2022
Update on
NHS General Dental Access
County Durham

Agenda Item 9
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Background/context
• Primary care dental services operate in accordance with the National Dental Regulations
and must evidence compliance with General Dental Services Regulations and Dental
Charge Regulations.
• A key point of note is that the regulations unlike those for General Medical Practice do not
allow for Patient Registration. NHS Dentistry contracts and provision is activity and
demand led with the expectation that practices deliver and manage their available
commissioned activity to best meet the immediate needs of any patient presenting by
entering into an agreed and formal signed course of treatment.
• The contract regulations set out the contract currency which is measured in units of
dental activity (UDAs) that are attributable to a ‘banded’ course of treatment prescribed
under the regulations.
• Not all types of Dental Treatment are available on the NHS e.g. Implants
• NHS England do not commission private dental services, private dental practice is
regulated by the Care Quality Commission and dentist regulation is undertaken by the
General Dental Council

Background/context continued
• National NHS Dentistry Regulation and Contracts do not prohibit the provision of Private
Dentistry by Dental Practices
• National NHS Dentistry Regulation does require, where dental practices hold NHS
Contracts and offer both NHS/Private dental care, that patients are offered a full and
transparent choice of available NHS/Private options to allow patients to make an informed
choice of care.
• Health Education England set national strategy regarding numbers and distribution of
dentist and dental workforce student numbers and training places and manage and deliver
local dentist and dental workforce student training including EU / Overseas dental
workforce entry working with Educational Providers e.g. UCLAN, Newcastle University.
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General Dental Access provision
• There are 55 dental practices across County Durham contracted to provide general dental
access – 821,008 unit of dental activity (UDAs) commissioned.
• In 2019-20 (pre-Covid) approximately 91% of the total commissioned capacity in Durham
has been utilised. However, we acknowledge the impact that the COVID-19 pandemic has
had on access for patients and would like to provide reassurance that we are working with
practices to explore all options available to increase access for patients.

• Since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic there has been one NHS contract handed back
within the Durham area. The practice closed on 31 August 2020 when the provider retired.

NHS Dentistry Pressures & Challenges
Dental Workforce – Recruitment & Retention
A significant risk to both sustaining existing or improving levels of NHS Dentistry
access and Oral Health is dental workforce recruitment and retention (dentists and
more recently dental nurses).
This is a national problem but is creating significant pressures in an increasing
number of local North Cumbria and North East localities including Durham.
COVID-19 Pandemic
The COVID Pandemic has created a range of risks and pressures for NHS dentistry
that are not too dissimilar to those being faced by the wider NHS.
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National Dental COVID Constraints
• NHS dental sector in particular has faced significant challenges during the pandemic due to
the proximity between a dental professional and a patient’s airways and the relatively high
proportion of aerosol generating procedures (AGPs) undertaken that increase the likelihood
of COVID-19 infection spread.
• To ensure the safety of patients and staff all NHS dental practices are required to comply
with a national standard operating procedure and infection prevention control measures,
the impact of which has and continues to result in NHS dentistry operating at significantly
lower levels of capacity during 2020 and 2021-22 than would normally be available.
• In view of this reduced capacity and in line with the national standard operating procedures,
dentists are required to prioritise patients based on clinical need and urgency into their
available treatment capacity, ie
• Patients seeking urgent or emergency dental care.
• Patients with greatest oral health needs - attending to incomplete care plans and
reaching out to high needs dental patients and vulnerable groups most at risk of
avoidable dental disease including children.
• This likely means a delay for patients seeking non-clinically urgent and more routine dental
care such as check up’s.
• Progression to resume the full range of routine dental being risk-managed by individual
practices and this position is likely to continue until at least the end of March 2022.

Safely Restoring Access
• The contractual arrangements for NHS dentistry through the pandemic have reflected the
need to prioritise patient safety, patient access and practice sustainability.
• During the first wave of the pandemic in the interest of patient and dental staff safety,
routine dental services were paused and urgent dental care centres (UDCs) were
established to provide access to urgent care.
• In the second phase of the response, as infection rates dropped, all practices re-opened for
face to face care and have steadily increased activity.
• Practices were required to meet a set of limited conditions in return for income protection,
including a requirement to deliver at least 20% of normal activity volumes for the period
July to December 2020, increasing to 45% by the end of March 2021.
• From April 2021 the minimum expectation was at least 60% of normal activity volumes by
the end of September 2021, increasing to 65% for the period October to end of December
2021.
• Whilst restoration of NHS dental activity continues, a return to full capacity will be
dependent on the further easing of COVID-19 infection prevention control measures.
• In the interim work is on-going to explore opportunities to increase the clinical treatment
capacity available within the constraints that the practices have to continue to operate.
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Local measures/actions to date
•

Incentives for ALL NHS dental practices to prioritise patients who have not been seen in
the practice within the previous (24 months) adults and 12 months (children) who require
urgent dental care to supplement the existing in hours urgent dental care centres
commissioned to provide urgent dental care slots on referral via NHS111

•

Additional capacity commissioned from the out of hours urgent dental care service from
April to the end of August 2021 to provide additional resilience to manage peaks in
demand during weekend and bank holiday periods.

•

Increased investment into the new Dental Out of Hours Service contract delivered from
University Hospital North Durham (from 01 Oct 2021) to ensure we have sustainable
capacity available to treat ‘clinically confirmed’ urgent and emergency patient’s that
present via NHS 111.

•

Investment in additional clinical triage capacity within the out of hours integrated NHS111
North East and North Cumbria Dental Clinical Assessment Service.

Dental Activity trend – County Durham

Note:
• Similar trend to rest of North East and North Cumbria
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Access – Next Steps
•

Work is underway to commission additional NHS dental capacity to replace the gap from
the NHS contract that was handed back in late 2020. Subject to a successful outcome
to the local commissioning and procurement process this would provide an annual
treatment capacity for circa 4,156 patients (based on historic UDA per patient delivery
patterns).

•

Continuing to offer incentives to existing practices to prioritise patients who have not
been seen in the practice within the previous (24 months) adults and 12 months
(children) who require urgent dental care;

•

Seeking expressions of interest from practices who have the capacity and capability to
deliver additional in-hours access until the end of March 2022 with a focus on urgent
care and access for nationally identified high risk groups, ie children.

•

Continue to work with all practices to support them to maximise their clinical treatment
capacity.

•

Engage with Health Education England and their delivery partners in the development of
initiatives/opportunities to improve recruitment and retention of dentists and dental team
staff.

Summary – key points to note
•

All NHS dental practices still operating at significant reduced capacity due to
requirement to continue to adhere to national infection control guidance.

•

It is therefore necessary for dental practices to triage patients who contact them to
ensure that patients with the greatest clinical need, ie those requiring urgent dental care
and vulnerable patients are prioritised, which likely means a delay for patients seeking
non-clinically urgent and more routine dental care such as check’s ups.

•

Progression to resume the full range of routine dental care is being risk-managed by
individual practices.

•

This position is likely to continue until at least end of March 2022.

•

All opportunities are being explored to increase the clinical treatment capacity available.

•

In the interim we are asking patients for their understanding and co-operation during this
unprecedented and difficult time for the NHS.

THANK YOU
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Agenda Item 10

Health and Wellbeing Board
18 January 2022
Tobacco Control Update

Report of Jane Robinson, Corporate Director of Adult & Health
Services, Durham County Council
Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health, Durham County Council
Electoral division(s) affected:
Countywide

Purpose of the Report
1

To update the Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB) on developments
that contribute towards achieving the ambition to reduce smoking
prevalence in the county to 5% or less by 2025. This target has been
extended to 2030 for pregnant smokers, manual groups and people with
mental health issues.

2

To highlight to HWB members, the need to re invigorate the importance
of the tobacco control agenda across the county to reduce smoking
mortality and morbidity rates in our local communities, with specific
emphasis on targeted groups.

Executive summary
3

Smoking remains the single largest cause of preventable deaths and
one of the largest causes of health inequalities in England. Despite
reductions in prevalence, there are still approximately 7.3 million adult
smokers and more than 200 people a day die from smoking related
illness, which could have been prevented.

4

The recently published 2020 Local Tobacco Control Profiles outlines
that smoking prevalence in County Durham is estimated to be 14.3%.
This is higher than both the regional and national prevalence. The
greatest contribution to the increase in prevalence in County Durham is
through the routine and manual workforce. This data provides evidence
that there is a need to re invigorate the importance of the tobacco
control agenda across the county to reduce mortality and morbidity
rates of our local communities caused by smoking.
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5

The Tobacco Control Alliance has continued to meet during the Covid
response, and the strategic plan has been refreshed and continues to
be implemented. The plan now embraces activity to address the impact
of Covid on tobacco control. These include the communications drive to
engage smokers at a local level in the Stop Smoking Service (SSS),
changes in the operational delivery of SSS to address capacity issues of
Level 2 providers and the Consumer Protection Enforcement staff being
redeployed to support compliance with Covid secure measures.

6

A recent report published in March 2021 found that the total additional
spending on social care in County Durham as a result of smoking for
adults 50 and over has been estimated to be £13,394,362. These
findings illustrate that tackling smoking not only improves the
population’s health, reduces inequalities, and eases pressure on the
NHS, but also reduces pressure on social care services.

7

FRESH continues to work on the denormalization programme for
tobacco control in 2021/22 across the LA7 areas. A successful bid for
Continued Outbreak Management Funding (COMF) has enabled Public
Health to work with FRESH to run a tobacco control campaign alongside

the Don’t Wait promotional activity to amplify the awareness of the
health harms of smoking at a local level. The total cost of the contract is
£30,000 which commenced on 1 July 2021 and runs until 31 March
2022.
8

The SSS has retained a continuity of service during the pandemic,
promoting quitting smoking as a way of reducing the harms caused by
Covid. Referrals into the service are continuing to increase, with
numbers of quit dates being set and smokers quitting at 4-week followup being maintained (52% in Q2 2021/22 for specialist services)

9

With a new drive to improve the reduction in smoking in pregnancy rates
across the North East, recent Office for National Statistics (ONS) data
indicates there has been an annual reduction in all 13 local authority
areas resulting in the North East closing the gap on England. In the
North East the annual smoking in pregnancy rate has reduced from
15.2% in 2019/20 down to 13%. However, a slower reduction rate in
County Durham indicates work needs to continue within maternity
services, including improvements for the logging of pregnant smokers at
time of delivery.

10

There is ongoing engagement with County Durham and Darlington NHS
Foundation Trust (CDDFT) to ensure the implementation of an `Ottowa`
type model of tobacco treatment in secondary care. This approach has
been advocated and championed on a regional basis by Dr. Ruth
Sharrock (Respiratory Consultant) and builds on existing plans for an
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automated referral system for smokers in hospital. New Stop Smoking
Specialist Advisors are currently being recruited into the Trust to
commence work from Autumn 2021 onwards.
11

Further developments for Smokefree Homes, an E-Cig pilot in Stanley
and the procurement of the Smokefree database QuitManager also
continue to progress.

12

Measures to address the shortage in Varenicline supply as an aid to
quitting have also been implemented during Spring 2021. Supply issues
for Buproprion and two forms of Nicotine Replacement Therapy are
currently being monitored for impact on the SSS.

13

Compliance teams are stepping back up activity which paused due to
Covid during summer/autumn 2021.

Recommendation(s)
14

Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to:
a)

Note the contents of the report and support a renewed vigour and
emphasis on tobacco control work to address the increase in
smoking prevalence across the County.

b)

Endorse further opportunities to train Level 2 Stop Smoking
Service providers (including social care and housing provider
staff) to the recommended benchmark of National Centre for
Smoking Cessation and Training (NCSCT) standards.

c)

To recognise the need to maintain a priority focus on reducing
smoking in pregnancy rates and address gaps in logging Smoking
at Time of Delivery data within maternity services.
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Background
15

Smoking remains the single largest cause of preventable deaths and
one of the largest causes of health inequalities in England. Despite
reductions in prevalence nationally, there are still approximately 7.3
million adult smokers and more than 200 people a day die from smoking
related illness, which could have been prevented.

16

Smoking and its associated harms continue to fall hardest on some of
the poorest and most vulnerable people in our society. The difference in
life expectancy between the poorest and most affluent groups can be up
to nine years.

17

As well as dying prematurely, smokers also suffer from poor quality of
life. Many of the conditions caused by smoking are chronic illnesses
such as heart disease, stroke, lung cancer and respiratory disease.
Smokers proportionately are less likely to be in work. Breathing in
secondhand smoke also has detrimental impacts babies, children, and
other family members.

18

There is evidence of more negative outcomes around Covid for people
who smoke. Smokers are at greater risk of developing more severe
disease from exposure to the virus. As a result, in County Durham,
there was a comprehensive communications plan to raise awareness of
the impact of Covid on smokers.

19

Partners engaged in the County Durham Tobacco Control Alliance have
an ambition to reduce smoking prevalence in the County to 5% or less
by 2025, with reductions in pregnant smokers, manual groups and
people with mental health achieved by 2030. This ambition is driven by
a vision to achieve a tobacco-free generation:

20

To achieve this ambition, the Tobacco Control Alliance has maintained
its eight-point action plan which is monitored on a quarterly basis and
refreshed annually. The action plan highlights areas of work and are
referenced within this report.
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Developing infrastructure, skills and capacity at local level and
influencing national action.
Media communications and social marketing.
Reducing exposure to secondhand smoke.
Helping smokers to quit.
Reducing the availability of tobacco products and reducing supply
of tobacco.
Reducing the promotion of tobacco.




Tobacco Regulation; and
Research, Monitoring, and evaluation

Local Tobacco Control Update
Developing infrastructure, skills and capacity at local level and
influencing national action
21

According to the 2020 Local Tobacco Control Profile, smoking
prevalence in County Durham is estimated to stand at 14.3%. Whilst
this is lower than the prevalence for 2019 (17.0% in County Durham),
due to changes1 in the way the data is collected it is not possible to
compare them directly. This is higher than both the regional and
national prevalence.

Figure 1: Smoking Prevalence County Durham v England 2012-2020
Source: Local Tobacco Control Profiles
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The line of travel is not included between 2019 and 2020 as data is not directly comparable.

22

The greatest contribution to prevalence in County Durham is through
the routine and manual workforce. Data for 2020 shows prevalence of
23.3% which is higher than both regional and national figures. Trend

1

Smoking prevalence data is taken from the Annual Population Survey (APS) which, prior to the
COVID-19 pandemic, was collected via face-to-face interviews. In 2020, due to the impact of the
pandemic, this moved to telephone only collection. The Office for National Statistics (ONS) has
concluded that published prevalence figures are lower than would have been expected if data
collection had remained the same for 2020, therefore, direct comparison of these data sets is not
possible. ONS has agreed that the move to data collection by telephone only will become a
permanent change to provide a consistent trend going forward.
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data for 2018 and 2019 also demonstrated an increase in prevalence in
the routine and manual workforce from 25.1% in 2018 to 27.3% which
contrasted to both the regional and national picture where this
population saw a decline.
23

The County Durham Tobacco Control Alliance has an ambition to
reduce smoking prevalence in the County to 5% or less by 2025. The
latest prevalence data for 2020 suggests that there are approximately
62,000 people in County Durham who continue to smoke (14.3% of the
total population). To reach this target, analysis of the data indicates that
a further 40,100 people are required to stop smoking by 2025.

Figure 2: County Durham Tobacco Control Alliance Smoking Prevalence
Reduction Target
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24

Deaths from smoking attributable conditions including heart disease,
stroke, lung cancer and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
remain statistically worse than England with over 13,000 years of life
lost in County Durham alone. In 2018/19 there were 6,909 smoking
attributable hospital admissions for County Durham residents.

25

To help maintain impetus on the tobacco control agenda, a powerful
back bench debate was held November 2020 was led by Durham City
MP Mary Foy, supported by FRESH. The outcome resulted in the
government emphasising its commitment to addressing harms from
smoking. The County Durham Tobacco Control Alliance has endorsed
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the All Party Parliamentary Group on Smoking and Health Report
(APPG), with recommendations for the national Tobacco Control Plan.
26

The Office of Health Improvement and Disparities (OHID) are working
with the central team to develop the new plan as a driver to delivering
on the Smokefree 2030 ambition. The new plan is still expected at any
time and will help to inform the local Tobacco Alliance Control Plan into
2022/23

27

A recent survey conducted by Mintel (August 2021) suggests the stress
of the Covid has increased smoking uptake, with more than half of
smokers “stress-smoking” more during the pandemic. The poll also
found that 10 per cent of all cigarette users in the UK have started
smoking again after quitting, due to the strain of the outbreak.

28

Young people in particular have increased smoking rates, with 39 per
cent of smokers aged 18-34 saying they are now smoking more
regularly. Overall, 30 per cent of smokers are smoking more regularly
since the start of the coronavirus pandemic last year. However, despite
this uplift, 65 per cent said they were worried that the virus is more
dangerous to them than non-smokers.

29

The Tobacco Control Alliance considered a recent report by ASH’s, The
cost of smoking to the social care system published in March 2020. The
report indicated that:







30

Over one and a half million people in England (1,647,500) require
social care support as a result of smoking.
On average, smokers report difficulty completing tasks 7 years
earlier than never smokers and receive care support 10 years
earlier than never smokers.
Current smokers and ex-smokers who quit less than 10 years ago
are twice as likely to receive local authority funded social care
than never smokers.
Every year, local authorities in England spend £1.2 billion on
home and residential social care support caused by smoking,
equivalent to 8% of all local authority spending on home and
residential social care support for adults in England.

The total additional spending on social care in County Durham as a
result of smoking for adults 50 and over has been estimated to be
£13,394,362 (Attached at Appendix 2 for further costs relating to County
Durham).
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31

These findings illustrate that tackling smoking not only improves the
population’s health, reduces inequalities, and eases pressure on the
NHS, but also reduces pressure on social care services. Encouraging
quit attempts funded helps deliver maintain funding and sustainability to
these services for the future. This report has been shared with Adult and
Health accompanied by an offer to revisit any staff training requirements
to encourage more vulnerable smokers to quit.

Tobacco Control Media Communications and Social Marketing
32

In the North East whilst smoking rates are still higher than the national
average, the region has seen the largest fall in smoking since 2005.
Latest data shows 15.3% of North East adults were smoking in 2019
(2020 prevalence for the North East stands at 13.6%, however, this is
not directly comparable with previous years). This is compared to 29%
of people in the North East who were smoking in 2005.

33

County Durham continues to commission the contract for FRESH
across the LA7 area. This programme of denormalization of tobacco
makes a significant contribution to the reduction in smoking prevalence.
The County Durham Public Health team hopes to encourage Teesside
and Darlington to re-join a regional approach for programme for tobacco
control in 2022/23. This action would help maximise outcomes for
smokers across the NE regardless of local authority boundaries. Work is
on-going with the Tees and Darlington Directors of Public Health in
Tees to achieve this goal.

34

FRESH continue to work closely with Public Health teams across the
LA7 to promote FRESH’s Don’t Wait campaign. The campaign builds
upon Quit4Covid messages and features a North East respiratory
consultant Dr Ruth Sharrock highlighting the smoking harms to the
lungs and immune system, plus increase risks of heart attack, stroke,
COPD, diabetes and cancer.

35

Following the success from previous phases of the "Don't Wait" the
campaign evaluation revealed 1 in 6 North East smokers tried to cut
down or stop due to the impact of the campaign contributing to the
reduction in smoking prevalence in the North East. Phase 4 of Don’t
Wait campaign carries the new message “Make 2021 the year you quit”
and includes a toolkit with a range of social media images and posts,
digital screens as well as poster and flyer artwork.

36

"Secondhand Smoke is Poison" campaign launched on 10th September
2020 with Fresh delivering a three-week phase of the campaign using
Video on Demand, radio, digital concentrating on social media
advertising and being shared with housing providers.
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37

The Keep It Out campaign plan launches August 2021 with the primary
objective of reducing comfort levels among the public about illicit
tobacco, generating intelligence for local Trading Standards teams.
Currently signposts to the Keep it Out website and trading standards
intel is regularly updated. The seventh wave of the proposed FRESH
Tobacco survey will cover County Durham in 2021.

County Durham Contain Outbreak Management Funding (COMF) for
Tobacco Control
38

A successful bid for COMF was awarded to initiate a Marketing and

Communications Campaign to promote healthy behaviours across the
county for adults, families and children and young people. This initiative
relates to social marketing communication for health harms awareness,
with particular focus on promoting positive behaviour changes and
raising awareness of the risks associated with alcohol and smoking.
39

Agreement has been reached for FRESH to run the Tobacco Control
campaign alongside and amplify current marketing campaigns for the
awareness of the health harms of smoking. The total cost of the contract
is £60,000 (£30,000 smoking and £30,000 alcohol) commencing 1 July
2021 until 31 March 2022.
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40

This localised approach will provide a focus on the adverse effects poor
health choices have on Covid and highlight signposting routes into
support services. In supporting the Tobacco Control agenda, FRESH
have been commissioned to amplify the key Don’t Wait campaign
messaging by contextualising with a localised County Durham
perspective.

41

This campaign includes a multi medium advertising approach developed
by the councils marketing team, Public Health, FRESH and the Stop
Smoking Service (SSS) to utilise the “Ruth Sharrock” videos to promote
Smokefree County Durham, with the SSS telephone clearly visible

42

The video media ran via ITV Hub catch up TV from 26th July for six
weeks with the content transferable to digital screen applications for use
in GP surgeries, council access points, local businesses and NHS
waiting area screens. The adverts also featured on Go Northern and
Arriva bus sides from the week beginning 16th August for four weeks.

43

To ensure a targeted approach, current smoking prevalence rates by
locality and service user Covid insights are being used to pinpoint
known areas of need. This information has been cross referenced
against the adshell (bus stop) advertising locations to ensure the
greatest impact. Adshell promotion in these key localities ran from 26th
July through to mid-September, leading into the regional LA7 Stoptober
campaign at the beginning October 2021.

44

Social media messages and feeds with a focus on locality Facebook
posts have been promoted in key areas including Stanley, Consett,
Spennymoor, Shildon, and Easington. Cross posting between Fresh
and Smokefree County Durham was initiated with local case studies to
give the campaign a “it could be you” concept. A one click link to SSS
will feature in social media posts diverting residents to the Smokefree
County Durham website. This campaign launched on 26th July and ran
for six weeks.

45

Ensuring community engagement was a key promotional aspect during
the summer months an A5 flyer being used to support Smokefree NHS,
community outreach, training sessions and at the Covid vaccine bus
drop-ins

Smokefree County Durham
Smokefree Homes
46
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The project work of ABL Health feedback and LIVIN Housing to
progress the Smokefree Homes (SFH) scheme has been by hampered

by the pandemic by reducing the ability of housing provider staff to
attend the training session. 3 training sessions have been offered and
only 7 people attending the training. This will be revisited considering
current staff capacity. However, the SSS continues to raise awareness
of SFH’s by disseminating leaflets and business cards promoting the
benefits of quitting for health, reduction in secondhand smoke in the
home and financial gains to be made.
Helping Smokers to Quit
47

ABL Health have maintained business continuity plans to ensure their
contract for Smokefree County Durham and the Specialist Stop
Smoking Service has remained operational throughout the pandemic. A
blended approach to service delivery has been adopted to maintain
client engagement via telephone consultations as the predominant
method of support and distributing NRT through e-vouchers.

48

There has been a requirement for service development and
improvement to address issues inherited from the previous provider. A
restructure of the senior staff within the team has been undertaken.
Reflecting requirements of the agreed service specification each team
member has been allocated a dedicated subject, or client group to help
drive identified priorities. A deputy manager has also been appointed to
further develop the clinical elements of the service, e.g. mental health
and secondary care, linking with CDDFT tobacco control lead.

49

A review of Level 2 (L2) providers was conducted to enable ABL to
assess the quality standard of support given to smokers in primary care
and pharmacy settings. To increase levels of sustained quitters, GP
practices are required to enable staff to update their training by
accessing the National Centre for Smoking Cessation and Training
(NCSCT) training as part of their CPD, to help drive up 4-week quit
rates (21% in Q2 2021/22). Some L2 advisors have not accessed
training updates for over 2-years due to the pandemic.

50

ABL Health have provided options to accommodate practices during
winter pressures to help maintain their engagement with smokers.
Support for practices has included:



L2 providers retrained to maintain the nationally recognised
standard for smoking cessation support (plus new information for
pathways and processes into ABL Health)
Provision of Specialist Advisors based in-house within targeted
practices identified with high smoking prevalence (based on QOF
data)
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51

Direct referral into Specialist Services from practices and
pharmacies without L2 providers.
In 2019/20, in County Durham the numbers of smoking quitters (complete
annual data set) remained above the rate for England and north east
averages:

Smoking quitters at
4-weeks
County Durham
North East
England
52

Rate per 100,000 of
population
2945
2457
1808

ABL Health updated at the March 2021 Tobacco Alliance meeting
portrayed a positive picture as the SSS service has had 4,575 referrals
during 2020/21, with 3,120 individuals setting quit dates and 1,833
quitting at 4 weeks. Current quit rate is 52%, which has declined from
the previous quarter. This is a single data point in time and will require
monitoring.

Table 1. SSS Outcomes for 4-week quitters Q4 2020/21 (Annual Data Set)
Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Comments

No of
referrals

959

1165

1155

1296

Q4: 811 self-referrals and 485 direct
referrals by health professionals and
others. Significant increase in
referrals attributed to stakeholder
engagement, service promotion, and
expected New Year's increases in
engagement.

Quit rate (&
numbers):
smokers
setting a
quit date OVERALL

378
of
668
(57%)

457 of
786
(58%)

503 of
818
(61%)

495 of
848
(58%)

During 2019/20, 44% of quits came
from the specialist service and 56%
from the L2 service. During 2020/21,
due to remote working and
suspension of most L2 services, the
specialist service has seen an
additional 711 quitters compared to
the previous year amounting to 92%.
Level 2 activity during Q4 was almost
entirely from maternity care
assistants with the percentage quit
rate consistent with the national
average for pregnant smokers.
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Pregnant
smokers
quit rates at
4-weeks

37 of
118
(31%)

28 of
105
(27%)

47 of
112
(42%)

52 of
131
(40%)

2% increase in Quit rates.
Q1-Q4: Engagement rates have
improved compared to 2019/20

Table 2. Stop Smoking Service Outcomes Q1 and Q2 2021/22 (SSS
Return)
2021/22

Referrals into
the Service

Quit rate (of
those setting a
quit date

Specialist Quit
rate

L2 Advisor
Quit rate

Q1 (April- June)

1214

59% (496/834)

61%

27%

Q2 (July –
Sept)

1230

52% (409/780)

54%

21%

Medication Shortage and Distribution
53

A shortage of Varenicline used as a pharmaceutical aid to help smokers
quit has been an issue during spring 2021. The shortage was due to
staff being moved to production of the Covid vaccine in Belgium.
However, subsequently Pfizer have highlighted a manufacturing issue
with drugs linked to Varenicline, which have been recalled with no
indication on when the issues will be resolved.

54

A Varenicline Supply Disruption Alert has been issued:
https://www.cas.mhra.gov.uk/ViewandAcknowledgment/ViewAlert.aspx?
AlertID=103160 with the two key messages of:



55

Patients currently prescribed this treatment will require review and
switching to nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) unless
contraindicated.
Prescribers initiating smoking cessation treatment for new
patients should consider prescribing NRT or bupropion 150mg
prolonged release tablets unless contraindicated.

The SSS has been taking the following actions in line with the guidance
in the Alert and have produced a Standard Operating procedure to
manage the situation. Actions identified include:


Clients already taking Varenicline are being reviewed and
transferred to combination NRT products unless contraindicated.
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56

Clients already taking Varenicline are not transferred to
Buproprion.
Clients who are reaching the end of their course of Varenicline
can agree to continue with weekly support only (Note: This is
happening with most clients).
New clients are not started on a course of Varenicline.
New clients are started on combination NRT products. For the
small minority of new clients in whom Buproprion. would be a
more appropriate option to support their quit attempt, the GP
practice will be contacted for a decision to prescribe (Note:
Bupropion 150mg prolonged release tablets are Green+ on the
formulary at https://joint-formulary.tees.nhs.uk/4-central-nervoussystem/ i.e. specialist recommendation / initiation).
Clients continue to be followed up to 12 weeks.

The NCSCT has also produced additional national guidance at
https://www.ncsct.co.uk/publication_Champix_16.06.21.php

During autumn 2021 reports of Buproprion distribution have been
identified due to clinical demand. Shortages of NRT lozenges and
inhalators have also been reported. This situation continues to be
closely monitored for any impact on quit rate outcomes.
E-Cig Pilot
57

E-cigarettes have been advocated as an effective method of smoking
cessation intervention, with evidence indicating that they are
significantly (95%) less harmful than conventional cigarettes. They have
become increasingly popular among smokers who want to limit the risks
smoking poses to their health and have been cited as the most popular
quitting aid since 2013. There is some evidence that they facilitate longterm smoking cessation and are safe to use over short to mid-term.

58

ABL Health are developing a proposal for an e-cigarette pilot to be
delivered in Stanley as part of the SSS Specialist support based on
methodology used by the City of London pilot project delivered in March
2014. The pilot will encourage clients from one / two GP practices
situated in the Stanley locality to swap from conventional cigarettes to ecigarettes. It is anticipated that this pilot will encourage a further annual
minimum of 500 clients to quit, in addition to those who quit with support
and use other conventional forms of pharmacotherapy.

59

E-cigarettes along with 12 weeks supply of pods will be provided free of
charge, NRT will be free of charge for the 12 weeks of the quit attempt if
the client is exempt from prescription charges. Clients wanting to use
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Varenicline would pay a prescription charge if applicable. E-cigarettes
will only be issued to clients over the age of 18 years. The pilot will
begin when the practices are able to step back up any new primary care
initiatives proposed.
QuitManager – SSS Database
60

The contract with Bionical for the QuitManager system that holds
smoking quitter’s data for County Durham’s Specialist Stop Smoking
Service was originally procured in 2015 and the contract expired in
March 2020.

61

The contract was subsequently extended for 18 months, from 1 April
2020 to 30 September 2021 to allow for a full re procurement exercise
to obtain a new case management system for the Service. AN
Computing Ltd. have now been awarded the contract.

62

AN Computing’s contract will commence 6 December 2021 until 5
December 2025 (with an option to extend by 12 months), for a total
contract value of £46,950.

63

The contract start date of 6 December 2021 does mean an overlap
between incumbent and new provider systems, however this is
necessary to allow for the import of data between the current
QuitManager system and the new 1S4H (One System for Health)
system.

64

The contract will be mobilised between contract start date and March
2022, with a planned system ‘go live’ date of 1 April 2022.

Tobacco Dependency in Pregnancy
65

With a new drive to improve the reduction in smoking and pregnancy
rates across the NE, recent ONS data indicates there has been an
annual reduction in all 12 local authority area resulting in the NE closing
the gap on England. This will contribute to reducing resulting
inequalities and improving health outcomes across the region.

66

Since 2010/11, progress across the North East and North Cumbria has
been significant. Overall, Smoking at the Time of Delivery has
decreased from 21.1% to 13.0% at the end of 2020/21. This is despite
significant challenges to the system, not least the pressures presented
by the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Table 3. Smoking at Time of Delivery 2010-2020

SATOD 2010/11-2019/20
30.0%

SATOD

25.0%
20.0%

NHS County Durham
NHS Newcastle Gateshead

15.0%
10.0%
5.0%

NHS Hartlepool and Stockton-onTees
NHS North Tyneside

0.0%
NHS Northumberland

Table 4. Smoking at Time of Delivery Over Time Q1 2021/22

County Durham remains higher than the national and NENC averages.
Table 5. Unknown Status

67
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Issues within CDDFT relating to the change-over to BadgerNet (digital
maternity note) has resulted in the smoking status not registered as
“unknown,” providing an inaccurate data-set. Work is currently being
undertaken in the Foundation Trust to address this issue.

68

The County Durham Tobacco Control Alliance continue to drive the aim
to reduce mothers smoking at time of delivery (SATOD) to 5% or less by
2030. Latest data published 8th December 2021 indicates that the
SATOD rate has reduced to 15.5%. To reach the 5% target, analysis of
the data indicates that a further 510 smokers are required to stop
smoking by 2025.

Figure 3: Ambition to reduce smoking at time of delivery (SATOD)

Smoking at Time of Delivery ambition
510 fewer
smokers

% SATOD

20.0

1200
1000
800

15.0

600
10.0

400

5.0

200

0.0

0

Estimated number of smokers

Number of smokers

25.0

SATOD
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Progress at an Integrated Care System (ICS) level is being stepped
back-up and will include the potential for an E-voucher across the ICS
area, routine Carbon Monoxide monitoring throughout the maternity
pathway and new focus on underrepresented groups.

70

In County Durham, Treating Tobacco Dependency in Pregnancy shows
by Q3 in 2020/21 during the Covid pandemic the SSS has maintained
the percentage of clients referred and accessing the service and the quit
rates at 4 weeks.

Table 4. Treating Tobacco Dependency in Pregnancy in County Durham
over time (Q3 2019-21)
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71

ABL Health have appointed a new specialist practitioner for pregnancy
in April 2021 who will reinvigorate brief intervention training delivered to
all community midwifery teams across CDDFT. Two new Community
Maternity Care Assistants have also been trained as level 2 advisors
and processes for weekly feedback emailed to community midwives with
outcomes of any referrals sent the previous week, as well as updates on
the quit status for their patients at 4 weeks and 12 weeks to support the
monitoring of quit maintenance.

72

Proposal for a new incentive scheme is being developed and enhanced
NRT/behavioural support for pregnant women and their significant
others is being extended beyond the standard 12-week programme.

73

Funding the provision for Carbon Monoxide monitors for Harrogate
Foundation Trust’s 0-25 service has also been agreed to bolster
education messages for families around harms relating to smoking and
secondhand smoke in the home.

Smokefree NHS
74

Ongoing engagement with County Durham and Darlington Foundation
Trust (CDDFT) Smoke-free lead has resulted in the development of an
automated referral of smokers to the service being developed. Honorary
contracts have been drawn up to allow stop smoking advisors to be
based in the hospitals. They will support clinical staff to identify and
adequately treat tobacco dependency on admission and ensure a
seamless pathway to the community advisors on discharge.

75

There is ongoing engagement with CDDFT to ensure the
implementation of an `Ottowa` type model of tobacco treatment in
secondary care. This approach has been advocated for and
championed on a regional basis by Dr. Ruth Sharrock and building on
existing plans, hospital staff can also be referred to the service if they
choose to take up the offer of NRT provision in the hospital. A full
Tobacco Control Plan for CDDFT has been developed and is overseen
by the Trusts Smokefree Champions Group. ICS funding has been
made available to recruit hospital- based staff to help champion this new
drive to reduce quit rates.

Reducing the Availability and Supply of Tobacco Products and
Enforcement
76
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In common with other Local Authority enforcement services across the
country our activity during the Covid pandemic has been extremely
restricted from previous years. Since the emergence of Covid, the
subsequent national lockdowns and restrictions imposed both on

business and freedom of movement of individuals to restrict the spread
of Covid, this aspect of enforcement work was put on hold. This action
was largely due to health and safety concerns relating to staff, business,
and volunteers, who assist in the compliance testing of businesses in
relation to legal controls as to the age of sale of many restricted
products. This work was stepped-back up during summer 2021.
77

Complaints and intelligence are now being received after being reduced
during the pandemic. Update data for outcomes for compliance include:

Q1. 2021/21
78

From 1st April to September 2021 date:




6 cease and desist warnings have been issued, because of
intelligence.
4 test purchases were undertaken in respect of an Operation,
resulting in a further 5 cease and desist warnings being issued.
2 inspections of commercial premises, resulting in:
 Advice/warnings being issued for failing to display tobacco
warning notices in both cases.
 Advice/warning issued for a small quantity of illicit HRT
discovered under the counter at one premises.

Q2. 2021/22: Recovery Plans around illicit tobacco and Under Ages
Sales Enforcement
79

An Interim Annual Enforcement Plan was drafted in summer 2021 to
inform Elected Members and the new administration of compliance and
enforcement for tobacco control issues, plus the post pandemic
recovery plans. Test Purchases have been attempted, but with no sales.
Further intelligence has been obtained from other outlets, which will be
followed up.

80

Comms are being planned to complement the refresh of the Keep it Out
Campaign, seeking intelligence form the pubic and traders as to the
source of illicit tobacco to develop into enforcement action where
possible.

81

Checks on business premises are being undertaken and risk
assessments are ongoing regarding the position with young volunteers
as to undertaking test purchase attempts of age-controlled products
including tobacco and alcohol. This work has been stepped back up in
Autumn 2021.
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Conclusion
82

Smoking remains the single largest cause of preventable deaths and
one of the largest causes of health inequalities in England. Despite
reductions in prevalence, there are still approximately 7.3 million adult
smokers and more than 200 people a day die from smoking related
illness, which could have been prevented.

83

Smoking prevalence in County Durham currently stands at 14.3%
(2020). This is higher than both the regional and national prevalence.
The greatest contribution to the increase in prevalence in County
Durham is through the routine and manual workforce. Training
opportunities in social care and through housing providers will be
promoted from Q4 (2021/22)

84

New finding suggests the total additional spending on social care in
County Durham as a result of smoking for adults 50 and over has been
estimated to be £13,394,362. The report has been shared with Adult
Social Care accompanied by an offer to revisit any staff training
requirements. Training for Level advisors and housing is also being
implemented to NCSCT standards.

85

The pandemic has impacted upon tobacco control through changes in
the operational delivery of stop smoking services, but referral and
successful quit rates have improved through specialist services. The
Tobacco Control Alliance has continued to meet, and the strategic plan
has been refreshed and continues to be implemented.

86

The need to improve outcomes for Smoking at Time of Delivery remains
and gaps in data need to be addressed across local the maternity
system to ensure baseline data remains valid.

87

There is ongoing engagement with County Durham and Darlington NHS
Foundation Trust (CDDFT) to ensure the implementation of tobacco
control treatment in secondary care. This approach has been advocated
and championed on a regional basis by Dr. Ruth Sharrock and builds
upon existing Smokefree plans for the Foundation Trust.

88

Further developments for Smokefree Homes, an E-Cig pilot in Stanley
and a re procurement of the Smokefree database QuitManager
continues to progress. Measures to address the shortage in Varenicline
supply as an aid to quitting continue to be monitored.

Author
Jane Sunter
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Tel: 03000 265445

Appendix 1: Implications
Legal Implications
No identified legal implications

Finance
Underspend identified and discussion required on proposed spend

Consultation
Not applicable

Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty
Resources are focused on groups of people, such as routine and manual
workers, people with mental ill-health, pregnant women and people who live in
the more deprived areas of County Durham who are more likely to smoke.

Climate Change
No adverse implications

Human Rights
No adverse implications

Crime and Disorder
A continued focus on illicit tobacco will have a positive impact on crime and
disorder in local communities.

Staffing
None

Accommodation
None

Risk
None

Procurement
A new case management system for Smokefree County Durham has been
included in the procurement schedule for 2021/22
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Appendix 2. Costs associated with social care for County Durham. (ASH,
June 2021).
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Key Campaigns
Winter 21 / Spring 22
Agenda Item 11
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COVID -19
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New government guidelines have been introduced to help to prevent the spread of the
new Omicron variant. These new messages have been incorporated into the
‘Covid Safe County’ regional campaign.
Overarching messages: Communications now remind residents to wear a face covering
in shops and on public transport, and a reminder to practice hand hygiene and social
distancing in busy areas. Also, to test regularly, to self-isolate and get a PCR test when
symptoms occur, and have both doses of the vaccine and the booster if eligible.
Areas of low vaccination take up: Targeted communications have taken place in
areas with low vaccination take up for adults and further communications are planned for 16-17 year olds.
Communications continue to support the ‘Leave no one behind’ vaccine work.
CYPS / Education: Support with communications to advise and inform schools, pupils and parents on testing for
secondary school pupils, vaccine information for 12-15 year olds and recommendations to introduce additional
measures in schools. Assets o remind parents to keep children at home if unwell are to be recirculated.

2

COVID 19 – Coming Up
Ongoing preventative messages continue as government guidance changes due to
Omicron variant and in line with the Covid-19 autumn / winter communications plan.
The key areas are:
Covid-19 vaccination – Promotion of the Covid-19 vaccine continues. Key messages include get fully vaccinated (an evergreen offer for 1st,
2nd and booster vaccinations), school vaccination programme and new Omicron guidance for booster timelines and booking. Continue to
support the ‘Leave no one behind’ activity promoting mobile pop-up clinics in low vaccine take up areas.
Face coverings – Raise awareness of new guidance on face coverings in shops, public transport and other settings following Omicron
variant announcement.
Testing – Encouraging residents to continue to test regularly and before attending high risk activities and to report the results. Also to
remind people to take a PCR test and self-isolate if they have symptoms and provide information on how to access LFD and PCR testing kits.
Testing in schools and development of school testing video with young people taking part.
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Covid Champions / Junior Champions – Communications support for champions with Covid messages
and resources to share within local communities.
Outbreak Support – Reactive communications in the event of an outbreak in a locality or setting.

Health Harms and Wellbeing Services
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Flu vaccines: Collaborating with the NHS to promote regional flu campaign via TV,
radio, bus shelters, print advertising and social media. Durham developed
Protectasaurus campaign highlighting the need of flu protection for 2-3 year olds.
Alcohol: Amplification of Balance ‘Alcohol Causes Cancer’ regional campaign,
highlighting the links between alcohol and different types of cancer, supported via ICS and
CRUK. Promoted via TV, radio, catch up TV and social media campaign.
Localised approach with advertising on bus sides, bus shelters, print and targeted Facebook ads
promoting the Durham Recovery Service and linking to Drink Coach app via a QR code
International Men’s Health week: Internal and external promotion of men’s physical and mental
health with links to local support services including the Crees project.

Domestic Abuse: Internal and external promotion of White Ribbon Day and 16 Days of Action
Against Domestic Violence with collaboration with partners to deliver key messages and training to
raise awareness of key issues and themes, including Safeguarding Adults, Elder Abuse, Cyber Stalking,
Male victims and LGBTQ+.

Coming up – Winter/Spring Campaigns
Key campaigns (External):
Tobacco: Amplifying the Better Health ‘Quit Smoking and Breathe’ campaign in January,
followed by a repeat of the Fresh ‘Don’t Wait’ campaign in March, coinciding with
‘No Smoking Day’.
Alcohol Awareness: Linking with the Alcohol Awareness ‘Dry January’ campaign.
Mental Health: Mental Health at Scale campaign ‘Now You’re Talking’ planned for January,
targeting businesses and employees, followed up by ‘Time to Talk Day’ in February and
Mental Health Awareness Week in May.

SWAN (Safer Women at Night): Delivery of campaign highlighting that physical violence
and sexual abuse against women is not ok and encouraging bystanders to speak up.
Healthy Start: Promoting new digital system and prepaid card.
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Healthy Eating/Physical activity: Better Health at Work Internal campaigns linking to calories in
alcohol, cook along sessions and physical activity linked to back pain.
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Agenda Item 12

Health and Wellbeing Board
18 January 2022
Durham Safeguarding Adults
Partnership (DSAP) Annual Report

Report of Lesley Jeavons, DSAP Independent Chair
Electoral division(s) affected:
Countywide

Purpose of the Report
1

To present to Health and Wellbeing Board the Durham Safeguarding
Adults Partnership (DSAP) Annual Report which provides an update on
the DSAP activity during 2020/21, assurance from partner agencies on
safeguarding adults across County Durham, and an overview of the
DSAP priorities for 2021/22.

2

The Annual Report can be accessed here.

3

The Annual Report is accompanied by the Annual Report on a Page
2020/21 (Appendix 2), and the Annual Report Easy Read 2020/21
(Appendix 3).

Executive summary
4

The Care Act 2014 states that Safeguarding Adults Boards must publish
a report as soon as is feasible at the end of each financial year on the
following:
(a)

what it has done during that year to achieve its objective,

(b)

what it has done during that year to implement its strategy,

(c)

what each member has done during that year to implement the
strategy,

(d)

the findings of the reviews arranged by it under section 44
(safeguarding adult reviews) which have concluded in that year
(whether or not they began in that year),

(e)

the reviews arranged by it under that section which are ongoing
at the end of that year (whether or not they began in that year),
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5

(f)

what it has done during that year to implement the findings of
reviews arranged by it under that section, and

(g)

where it decides during that year not to implement a finding of a
review arranged by it under that section, the reasons for its
decision.

The DSAP Annual Report must be sent to the Chair of the Health and
Wellbeing Board.

Recommendation(s)
6
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Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to
(a)

Note the content of the DSAP Annual Report

(b)

Note the scope of work undertaken during 2020/21

(c)

Note the areas of priority focus for the DSAP for 2021/22 and the
impact of the Covid-19 pandemic

(d)

Direct any questions on the Annual Report to Heidi Gibson,
DSAP Business Unit Manager, email
SABBusinessUnit@durham.gov.uk

Background
7

Previously the DSAP Annual Reports have been presented as a Word
document, with the suite of Annual Reports hosted on the DSAP
website.

8

In July 2021, the Partnership agreed to produce the Annual Report in a
different format, which would be conveyed as a PowerPoint slide show,
which appears as a film. The aim is to increase its attractiveness and
accessibility, which in turn will improve the uptake of key safeguarding
messages.

9

The new version continues to include headline messages of the
learning from Safeguarding Adult Reviews (SARs) as well as partner
contributions to the work of the partnership. To ensure the new format is
compliant with accessibility regulations, a separate document
accompanies it.

10

The Annual Report is also comprised of a ‘Report on a Page’ and an
‘Easy Read’ version.

11

Content of the Annual Report includes:
(a)

Chair’s foreword and introduction

(b)

The local picture

(c)

Our vision and partners

(d)

Strategic plan

(e)

Statutory functioning

(f)

Review of safeguarding issues relating to Covid-19

(g)

Core business

(h)

Professional and community engagement

(i)

Quality assurance

(j)

Looking ahead

(k)

Partners’ action reports
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Safeguarding adults assurance in County Durham
12

The Annual Report aims to provide assurance about the effectiveness
of safeguarding arrangements in County Durham.

13

The DSAP regularly reviews its strategic plans. For the period
September 2020 to March 2022 the partnership agreed a plan that
placed focus upon the Coronavirus pandemic (Covid-19). It
encompasses the initial response and moving towards the ‘new normal’
ways of working with the partnership having oversight of recovery and
restoration during the pandemic. The Strategic Plan’s three agreed
priorities for 2020-2022 were:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Reflect upon the learning from Covid-19 and inform new ways of
working
Seek assurance from agencies and use that information to
strengthen safeguarding
Share key messages with our community, our networks and work
co-productively with adults.

14

In May 2019, a BBC Panorama programme exposed concerns for the
safety of adults placed within an Independent Private Hospital in
Barnard Castle. The DSAP Board was assured that the adults had been
accommodated safely elsewhere. Post programme the DSAP agreed to
commission a SAR. That review was ongoing for the period of this
report and is anticipated early 2022.

15

Throughout the pandemic the DSAP Independent Chair requested and
sought assurance from partners related to nationally emerging themes,
for example, concerns related to care homes, cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation, and safeguarding people in closed environments.

16

The DSAP addressed other nationally emerging themes with briefings
and awareness raising bulletins, that covered a range of topics,
inclusive of (not exhaustive) financial scams, modern slavery, and
domestic abuse. The DSAP introduced a new on-line training offer with
additional safeguarding adults programme topics of domestic abuse and
Mental Capacity Act 2005.

17

The DSAP held its first virtual safeguarding week in conjunction with the
Safe Durham Partnership (SDP) and Durham Safeguarding Children
Partnership (DSCP). Notable success of 836 attendances during the
week across a range of subjects which included Covid-19 related
workshops such as Mental Health.

18

Adults are asked what they wish to happen throughout each
safeguarding enquiry. The DSAP was assured that the voice of adults is
central in safeguarding as out of the 71% of adults or their
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representatives who expressed a view, 96.3% said their desired
outcomes were met.
19

The DSAP will continue its focus on priorities of raising awareness and
improving practice particularly in relation to self-neglect and
professional curiosity. The DSAP was assured about practice as where
risk to adults was identified and action was taken, risk was reduced or
removed for 86% of safeguarding enquiries.

20

In January 2021 a new name and a new logo were agreed to better
reflect the partnership approach of safeguarding adults.

Conclusion
21

The Annual Report provides a comprehensive overview of the work of
the DSAP during 2020/21 and the priorities for 2021/22.

Author(s)
Heidi Gibson

Tel: 03000 267965
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Appendix 1: Implications
Legal Implications
The Care Act 2014 states that Safeguarding Adults Boards must publish
annual reports. The DSAP assessed and addressed implications of the
Coronavirus Act 2020. Annex D safeguarding guidance, published on 1 April
2020, set out that the Coronavirus Act did not remove the Care Act Section 42
safeguarding duty, nor the need for safeguarding training.
The DSAP Annual Report must be sent to the Chair of the Health and
Wellbeing Board.

Finance
Continuing financial pressures on public services remains a challenge for
member agencies of the DSAP, particularly in relation to how responses to the
safeguarding agenda are agreed. The DSAP monitors risks and challenges
through its governance arrangements; Durham County Council ensures it
includes any such areas in those arrangements.

Consultation
Report available for all partner agencies. The DSAP shares the Annual Report
with partner agencies and provides opportunity for each partner to submit an
annual overview of their contributions to the work of the DSAP.

Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty
Adult safeguarding is intrinsically linked and is covered in the DSAP policies
and procedures with equalities impact assessments undertaken when and
where appropriate.

Climate Change
The DSAP Business Unit is mindful of its impact and aims to reduce the
carbon footprint where possible. Emissions due to DSAP activity are in line
with other County Council activity. For this report they include power use due
to online processing and storage; and heating, lighting and other emissions by
use of staff homeworking during the response to the Covid-19 pandemic.

Human Rights
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Human rights are at the core of the DSAP and its work. The DSAP and
relevant partners within the context of safeguarding adults should ensure they
are embedded within policy and practice.

Crime and Disorder
Adult safeguarding is linked to and is covered within the DSAP policies and
procedures. There is a close working relationship with Safe Durham
Partnership, and working arrangements across agencies and broader
partnerships. Durham Constabulary is a statutory partner of the DSAP.

Staffing
The sustaining of adult safeguarding activities requires continued priority to
staffing to ensure adequate resource is maintained. The continued
contribution to staffing from partner agencies supports the sustainability of
dedicated safeguarding adults’ posts/ functions and there is continued
pressure for capacity within the unit when unforeseen situations arise.

Accommodation
Not applicable

Risk
The risks associated with not appropriately managing responses to
safeguarding are extremely high and include risks of ongoing abuse and
neglect and the risk of serious organisational and/or reputational damage to
statutory and non-statutory organisations in County Durham.
The DSAP puts considerable effort into training and awareness raising to
ensure that abuse and neglect is recognised and reported. Screening of all
reported concerns takes place, and they are directed appropriately to ensure
the most appropriate response is taken.
Any risks identified under the umbrella of the DSAP is updated within a risk
and challenge log which is reviewed quarterly. The impact of training is
regularly explored and is reported annually.

Procurement
The adoption of safeguarding principles in the procurement of health and
social care services is essential. An example is DSAP support for Durham
County Council checking supply chains for modern slavery.
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Appendix 2

DSAP Annual Report on a
Page 2020/21

Our Vision: We will support adults at risk of harm to prevent abuse happening; when it does occur, we will act swiftly to
achieve good outcomes and we will consult with the Local Healthwatch as a source of support to inform SAB activity
* Source – 2020 ONS mid-year estimates

431,170* adults live in
County Durham

111,582* are adults
over 65

2,611 people had
home care

Safeguarding Adults in County Durham

Top 5 types of abuse

86%
9,502 concerns 3,940 Section
reported
42 enquiries

2,590 people were living
in a care home

474 S42s required the
Risk removed
specialist adult
protection team
or reduced

Places of
abuse

Physical abuse
Neglect and Acts
of Omission
Psychological
Organisational

Own home

Financial abuse

Care home

38%
35%

When given, wished for outcomes

When adult lacked capacity, supported by advocate,
family or friends in 90.8% of S42 enquiries

met in 96.3% of S42 enquiries

Audits and Assurance
Statutory
Partners

Durham County
Council

Durham Clinical
Commissioning Group

Strategic Plan on a Page in response to Covid-19
Three dynamic strands of work
Reflections and Innovations

2 Online
Development
Sessions for DSAP
partners

Safeguarding Assurance
Communications and Engagement

Support for good practice Joint Safeguarding week 2020 – our 1st online event
836 Places
taken up

44 online
sessions

Durham
Constabulary

DSAP

Rewritten Safeguarding
Adult Review (SAR)
Protocol,
SAR panel met remotely,
online learning

DSCP

13 sessions in response
to Covid-19

22 speakers

Regular assurance
meetings

SDP
10 resources and
films signposted

Online Training (November onwards)
We moved all the face-to-face
training to an online offer

196 attended Mental Capacity Act
and Safeguarding Adults

827 completed Raising a Concern
workbook

We asked our attendees

96%

Rated our events very good or good

94%

Rated our training as very good or good

We published

47 DSAP e-bulletins

15 Trainer’s ebulletins

8 Single topic
briefings

4 Newsletters

Safeguarding Week
Page 165
resources directory
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Appendix 3

Durham Safeguarding Adults Partnership
Annual Report 2020 to 2021
Message from Lesley Jeavons
My name is Lesley Jeavons and I am the
independent chair of the Durham
Safeguarding Adults Partnership.

The Partnership is made up of people from
social care, health services, the police, and
others.

They work together to help keep people
safe from harm, abuse and neglect.

This is our Annual Report. It is about the
work of the Partnership in 2020 to 2021. It
shows what we have done to keep people
safe from harm, abuse and neglect.
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What did we do in 2020 to 2021?
We changed how we worked because of the
Covid-19 pandemic and social distancing.

We held online events to tell people
about safeguarding.
In Safeguarding Week we raised
awareness of types of abuse and neglect.

We trained staff and volunteers using
online Microsoft Teams and workbooks.

We listened to the views of people who
use services.

We shared briefings and newsletters about
domestic abuse, Making Safeguarding
Personal, Easy Read safeguarding
resources, Modern Slavery, and lots more.

2
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We have worked with others to help
protect people from scams and financial
abuse during Coronavirus.

We have been working on our website to
make it better.
www.safeguardingdurhamadults.info

Durham County Council Adult and Health
Services have carried on the project to
help providers to improve services.

We have updated some of our guidance
and policies.

We will continue to learn from
Safeguarding Adult Reviews to help us
improve our work.

In 2019 there was a BBC programme
about Whorlton Hall. We worked on the
Safeguarding Adult Review about it during
this year.

3
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What will we do in 2021 to 2022?
In the next year we will carry on looking at
the impact of Coronavirus.

We will carry on our Safeguarding Adult
Reviews. This includes the learning from
Whorlton Hall.

We will train staff and volunteers and
share updates on our website.

We will continue to share messages about
safeguarding.

We will improve our guidance and
documents.

We will look at different ways to hear the
voice of adults who use services, to help
us to better understand abuse and
neglect.

4
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We will plan an empowerment campaign in
co-production with adults about what
stopping abuse means to them.
What to do if you are worried that someone is being
abused or neglected?
If abuse or neglect is happening to you, or
you are frightened of someone, or if
someone tells you they have been abused
call Social Care Direct on 03000 26 79 79.

Social Care Direct will listen to you and
you will be taken seriously. Please do not
worry your details will be kept private.

If you are in danger call the police on 999
first before calling Social Care Direct.

5
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Agenda Item 13

Health and Wellbeing Board
18 January 2022
Durham Safeguarding Children
Partnership Annual Report 2020/21

Report of David Pickard Independent Chair & Scrutineer Durham Safeguarding Children Partnership (DSCP)
Electoral division(s) affected:
None.

Purpose of the Report
1.

The purpose of this report is to present the Health and Wellbeing Board
(HWB) with the Durham Safeguarding Children Partnership Annual Report
2020/21. The full annual report is available via the DSCP website at
https://durham-scp.org.uk/professionals/key-reports/

Executive summary
2.

The Durham Safeguarding Children Partnership is required in law to
produce a report at least every 12 months into the effectiveness of its
arrangements to safeguard children in the area.

3.

This report details our Vision and Values and the work undertaken against
set priorities for 2020-21, some notable achievements during the reporting
period, and outlines out focus for the following year.

4.

Two areas of sustained focus will be to improve the effectiveness of
scrutiny across the Partnership and to better assess the impact our
collective work has on keeping children safe.

Recommendations
5.

Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to:
a) Note the content of this report.
b) Accept the DSCP Annual Report for information as an overview of
the work undertaken in 2020/21 and our priorities for action in
2021/22.
c) Send any questions on the DSCP Annual Report to
Stephen.Winship@Durham.gov.uk
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Background
6.

The Durham Safeguarding Children Partnership is a statutory body
established under the Children Act 2004. It has an independent chair and
scrutineer and consists of three statutory partners, namely Durham
Constabulary, Durham County Council and the Clinical Commissioning
Group. Other relevant agencies form part of the broader partnership
across Education, Health, Criminal Justice and the Voluntary &
Community Sector.

7.

The DSCP’s primary responsibility is to provide a way for local
organisations that have a responsibility in respect of child welfare, to
agree how they will work together to safeguard and promote the welfare
of children in County Durham and to ensure that they do so effectively.

8.

Statutory Guidance from Working Together to Safeguard Children (2018)
requires each local Safeguarding Children Partnership to produce and
publish an Annual Report every 12 months, evaluating the effectiveness
of safeguarding in the local area.

9.

This annual Report provides an overview of the DSCP’s ‘Practice
Improvement and Impact’ on our areas of focus in line with our Vision
and Values for keeping children safe.

DSCP Annual Report
10.

The DSCP Annual Report 2020/21 sets out the work of multi-agency
partners to ensure effective arrangements are in place to safeguard and
protect vulnerable children and young people from abuse and neglect.

11.

The report describes the work undertaken against the 2020/21 priorities
and sets out the future priorities for 2021/22.

12.

The report also provides an overview of our Vision and Values; the
demographic of children and schools in County Durham; the effect of
Covid on our services; our achievements against priorities; the work of
the Partnership sub-groups; Serious Case Reviews, training and other
areas of key activity including Looked After Children (LAC) and Elective
Home Education.

Vision and Values
13.
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Our Vision is simple, it’s about ‘Keeping Children Safe’ on the premise
that safeguarding is everyone’s responsibility. It acts as an umbrella
covering all that we do and underpinned through our three Core Values –
Tenacity; Curiosity; Openness.

 Prevention through early intervention – work together to prevent
harm at the earliest opportunity
 Joined-up response - We will respond promptly drawing on
appropriate expertise of others
 Listening - We will listen to and observe children to ensure their
voice is heard even when they don’t or can’t speak out.
 Identifying - We will identify those most likely to be harmed by
sharing information and data effectively.

DSCP Priorities for 2020/21
14. The priorities for the year 2020/21 were determined through multi-agency
discussions including at DSCP development sessions:
 Domestic Abuse – Coercive Controlling Behaviour
 Cumulative Harm and Risk Assessment.

Achievements Against Priorities
 Domestic Abuse
15. This has been one of the key Practice Improvement themes over the last
year in raising awareness and understanding, to ensure children are
considered as a part of domestic abuse situations and appropriate action
taken to protect them.
16. Partner agencies have come together to develop a range of tools,
interventions, and workforce development opportunities to support
practitioners in identifying and responding to families where coercion and
control is a feature.
17. Looking at coercion and control as a part of domestic abuse, the
Partnership has worked closely with the Open Clasp theatre company to
further develop their production of Rattlesnake and accompanying
workshops. The sessions explore how coercion and control can manifest
in relationships and the impact this has on families, particularly children.
18. DASH Risk Assessment training, (domestic abuse, stalking, honourbased violence) linked with the Signs of Safety Harm Matrix has been
developed, and managers’ report seeing an increase in the use of these
tools to better understand risk and potential harm within families.
 Cumulative Harm and Risk Assessment
19. The DSCP had earlier recognised that more work was required around
the assessment of risk in line with our Signs of Safety Practice
framework, and most notably in our judgement on the effect of cumulative
harm on children and families. Initial focus was around improving the
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usage across the Partnership of the Harm Matrix as a tool when
developing the risk assessment, in effect asking key questions to illicit
quality information to best inform the assessment.
20. A launch event around the Harm Matrix took place across the Partnership
in September 2020 and was followed up with a further awareness raising
session during Safeguarding Week in November. Feedback and scrutiny
would show a greater understanding of the Harm Matrix and improved
use as part of the main risk assessment.
21. It was however recognised that this tool was only one part of the broader
need to fully understand and assess risk based on the cumulative harm
being experienced by children and its significant effect. With a clear need
identified this area is one of our Practice Improvement Themes for
2021/22.

Summary of Key Achievements
22. Below are some examples of achievements and progress made by the
DSCP in 2020/21:
 A more rigorous multi-agency risk assessment process dealing with
return to home interviews after children have gone missing.
 Significant work within the Embedding Learning sub-group
examining actions and recommendations from Serious Case
Reviews and other inspection criteria resulted in the development of
4 Practice Improvement Themes (see 2021/22 Priorities).
 A notable achievement around child exploitation is the way in which
the use of the Child Exploitation Vulnerability Tracker (CEVT) has
been embedded into multi-agency practice influencing decision
making on a day-to-day basis around our most vulnerable children.
There is clear connectivity and information sharing between the
multi-agency processes that feed the CEVT and operational
risk/vulnerability areas such as County Lines and radicalisation.
 A key achievement over the last 12 months has been the design of a
new Neglect Practice Guidance section as part of the Children and
Families Practice Toolkit to assist practitioners in better recognising
the signs of neglect to support effective intervention at the earliest
opportunity.
 The County Durham Stronger Families Programme has been
committed to implement a Place Based Approach (PBA) and
associated Locality Early Help Conversations to all seven localities
across County Durham with there being a major shift with this
approach. The requirement has been that areas embed better ways
of collaborative working to mainstream the ‘whole family’ approach
and embed the Family Outcome Framework (FOF) across the
Partnership.
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 Enhanced focus on Elective Home Education. information is shared
openly between partners including Education, Housing, Health,
Gypsy Roma and Traveller Education services, Children’s Services
and the Police to establish when children were last seen. This
informs a wider risk assessment process which considers suitable
education and safeguarding. The numbers of those EHE remains
low at 472 (0.6%) with over 70 having returned to school in the
reporting period.
 By focusing on the successes of our young people it is seen that
Care Experienced Young People aged 17-18 in Durham are
engaged in education, employment and training at a rate of 74%; this
rate has been sustained throughout the COVID-19 pandemic with
young people being supported to access digital and other remote
solutions where required. These successes are built upon the
actions and interventions with children at a younger age where
through our multi-agency care planning we retain an ambitious focus
on each child’s future, supporting them to feel able to stretch
themselves to try new things and to feel hopeful for their futures.

Serious Case Reviews
23. The DSCP have published a number of Serious Case Reviews within the
past year that were agreed pre 2019 launch of the new partnership. It must
be recognised that as some of these were some time ago, individual
agencies and the partnership have progressed the learning and a number
of key actions.
24. None of the cases published were in relation to Looked After Children but
a number have been in relation to babies and or very young children and
this is a theme that the National Panel have also highlighted and
published.
25. In June 2020 the DSCP commissioned a report to disseminate the
learning and recommendations from 4 Serious Case Reviews. There were
7 identified themes:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

Cumulative harm/ wider risk assessment
Information sharing including handovers between agencies
Professional curiosity and professional challenge
Missed opportunities
Professional Optimism
Compliance with statutory duties and decision making
Voice of the Child

26. The partnership have consolidated the learning from these reviews and
other sources into the 4 Practice Improvement Areas for 2021/22 (see
below). We have shared the learning with practitioners through the
following:
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Safeguarding weeks in October 2020 and July 2021
Monthly bulletins
Learning tools published on the DSCP website.
Specific targeted awareness raising and review of training.
Six monthly updates to the Child Protection Procedures which
highlight changes
 Promotion of support through stronger families and resolving
parental conflict forums.
 Continue to work with the Domestic Violence and Sexual Abuse
Executive Group (DASVEG) and support identified training across
the partnership.
27. The DSCP have not commissioned any Local Child Safeguarding Practice
Reviews since the launch of the partnership but have shared learning
through the Rapid Review process.

What’s Next for 2021/22
Focus on Practice Improvement Themes





Management Understanding and Decision Making
Voice and Lived Experience of the Child
Risk Assessment and Cumulative Harm
Child Sexual Abuse

Other Key Work
 Introduction of new DSCP website.
 Continue to embed the Signs of Safety Practice Framework across
partner agencies.
 Improve effectiveness of Partnership scrutiny and the assessment of
impact.
 Continue to embed new Training Strategy with hybrid offer.

Conclusion
28. The Durham Safeguarding Children Partnership Annual Report 2020/21
was agreed by the DSCP in October 2021.
29. The report is available on the Durham SCP website at https://durhamscp.org.uk/professionals/key-reports/, and has been disseminated across
partners and their own organisational governance structures. A copy is as
Appendix 2 for reference.
Author: Stephen Winship, DSCP Policy & Strategy Officer, Tel 03000 267051
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Appendix 1: Implications
Finance
Yearly financial contributions to Durham SCP are received from partner
agencies and are detailed in the DSCP Annual Report.
Staffing
The priorities identified in the DSCP Annual Report will be delivered using
existing resources. Durham County Council will contribute to the delivery of
the priorities in partnership with other statutory authorities.
Risk
No adverse implications.
Equality and Diversity/ Public Sector Equality Duty
The DSCP Annual Report identifies the actions to safeguard the needs of
vulnerable children and young people.
Accommodation
No adverse implications.
Crime and disorder
The DSCP Annual Report reflects priorities and action that impact positively
on crime and disorder in County Durham. The report shows effective
partnership working with the Safe Durham Partnership.
Human rights
No adverse implications.
Consultation
Consultation with partner agencies and stakeholders has been undertaken as
part of the development of the DSCP Annual Report.
Procurement
No adverse implications.
Disability Issues
No adverse implications.
Legal Implications
Durham Safeguarding Children Partnership (DSCP) is a statutory body
established under the Children Act 2004. Working Together to Safeguard
Children 2018 requires each area Safeguarding Children Partnership to
produce and publish an Annual Report evaluating the effectiveness of
safeguarding in the local area.
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Durham Safeguarding Children Partnership
Annual Report 2020/2021
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Introduction
As the three statutory partners of the Durham Safeguarding Children
Partnership, we present our report covering the period 2020/21. In it we
aim to demonstrate how we function and provide assurance that our
safeguarding arrangements are effective in keeping children safe.
We are now two years into the new partnership arrangements and
although at times challenging, there is clear evidence this new way of
working enables leaders at service delivery and quality assurance levels
to maintain ownership of the safeguarding agenda.
Throughout this entire reporting period we have all lived with the
COVID-19 Coronavirus and the significant impact it has had both
personally and professionally in terms of how we all deliver our services.
All partner agencies responded with a positive ‘can do’ attitude to the
challenges faced and were determined to keep vulnerable children at the
forefront of their thinking. We embraced new ways of working which we
continue to embed into practice.
We detail in this report some key areas of success where we have made a
real difference for children and families, but also highlight areas where we
need added focus to continually improve services across the DSCP and
our individual agencies.

What’s Next for 2021/22...........19

In consideration of this, key work carried out has led us to rationalise a
large number of actions from different inspections, audit and learning
to theme them into four broad Practice Improvement Areas (detailed in
report), that are the basis of our Strategic Plan and focus for activity over
the coming year.

Appendices - Overview by
Independent Chair/Scrutineer..20

John Pearce

Use of Restraint........................17
Training.....................................18

David Ashton

Anne Greenley

Director of Children and
Detective Superintendent Interim Director of
Young People’s Services, Safeguarding Lead,
Nursing and Quality, NHS
Durham County Council
County Durham Clinical
Durham Constabulary
Commissioning Group
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About Durham Safeguarding Children Partnership
The Durham Safeguarding Children Partnership (DSCP) has a statutory
duty to prepare and publish an Annual Report every 12 months which
describes how our partners safeguard vulnerable children and young
people. Our primary responsibility is to provide a way for the local
agencies that have a responsibility for child welfare, to agree how they
will work together to safeguard and promote the welfare of children and
to ensure that they do so effectively. We changed from the old Board
structure into a Partnership in April 2019 and are governed by our
Partnership Arrangements.
The Annual Report 2020/21 aims to demonstrate the extent to which the
functions of the Durham Safeguarding Children Partnership, as set out in
the national statutory guidance, ‘Working Together to Safeguard Children
(2018)’, have been fulfilled and to provide assurance that the multi-agency
safeguarding system is effective.
The work of the partners throughout the entire reporting period has been
affected by the COVID-19 pandemic with changes in working practices
and activity necessary, but this seems if anything to have strengthened
connectivity across the Partnership.
The Vision and Values of the DSCP remain consistent being the driver
over the last year with continued emphasis on Child Exploitation and
Neglect as well as our focus on the following Practice Improvement
themes:

•
•

Domestic Abuse – Coercive Controlling Behaviour
Cumulative Harm and Risk Assessment

The Partnership is supported by three strategic sub-groups; Embedding
Learning; Performance, Challenge and Impact; and the Child Death
Overview Panel (CDOP). Assurance reporting also feeds into these
groups, notably from the Child Exploitation Group, Neglect Group, and
other task and finish groups.
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Our Vision and Values
Our Vision is simple, it’s about ‘Keeping Children Safe’ on the premise that
safeguarding is everyone’s responsibility. It acts as an umbrella covering
all that we do and underpinned through our three Core Values – Tenacity;
Curiosity; Openness.
Prevention
through early
intervention
We will work
together to prevent
harm at the earliest
opportunity.

Joined-up
response
We will respond
promptly drawing
on appropriate
expertise of others.

Listening
We will listen to and
observe children to
ensure their voice
is heard even when
they don’t or can’t
speak out.

Identifying
We will identify
those most likely
to be harmed by
sharing information
and data effectively.

Challenging
We will challenge,
learn and
continuously
improve.

Our Partners
Each local area is required by law to have a Safeguarding Children
Partnership. The DSCP is a statutory body established in legislation
(Children Act 2017) and works according to national guidance, ‘Working
Together to Safeguard Children 2018’, and in accordance with the local
Partnership Arrangements. The statutory guidance provides children’s
safeguarding with a legal framework, setting out the responsibilities of
local authorities and their partners.
The statutory bodies are supported by a number of other Relevant
Agencies coming from the areas of Criminal Justice; Health; Education
and the Voluntary sector.

DSCP Budget 2020-21
The financial contributions from the strategic partners are as follows, with
monies from the 4 NHS Trusts being part of the CCG overall total:

4
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Partner
Durham County Council
Clinical Commissioning Groups
Durham Constabulary
CDDFT – Admin costs for CDOP
Training fees
Total

Contribution 2020/21 (£)
181,604
113,135
39,285
6,036
5,000
345,524

Children and Young People in County Durham
19% total population are
children and young people

4% of pupils in the January 2021 school
census are Black and Minority Ethnic (BAME)

101,468 children and young people under 18
living in County Durham (Aug 2020/00)
Age 0-4
Age 5-9
Age 10-14

26,347
30,272
29,209

1,494 pupils
attend special
schools in
County Durham
73,802 pupils attend statefunded schools (Jan 2021)

Age 15
Age 16
Age 17

5,318
5,291
5,031

20,316 (20%) pupils
are eligible for free
school meals

82 children are
missing from
education

667 children and
young people
are electively
home educated

3% of pupils in
the January 2021
school census have
a first language
other than English.

9,782 with Special
Educational Needs
(SEN) support in
Durham schools

2,383 children and young people have Education, Health and Care Plan
(EHCP) including those maintained by other Local Authorities
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Schools in County Durham
196

primary schools 		
		including
8 infant only schools
8 junior only schools

31 secondary

		schools

1 Pupil

referral
unit

10 special 			
schools
(1 academy)

11 nursery

schools

6
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The effect of COVID-19
As soon as lockdown commenced a decision was made to suspend all
multi-agency DSCP meetings and face to face training. A Safeguarding
Assurance Group was formed which initially met every week. Their
primary responsibility was to establish what the core functions were of
the partner agencies and working together to address any potential gaps
in service delivery in terms of both restriction and capacity, in order to
maintain an effective Partnership service during the pandemic. The group
was able to coordinate and maximise the capacity of frontline practitioners
across the Partnership to ensure that the most vulnerable children were
seen.
Business Continuity Plans developed by individual agencies were
considered to understand their effect, with Partnership activity altering
to ensure essential service delivery for children and families remained
in place. This has enabled those with the ability to make decisions to
problem solve issues as they arise in a coordinated way. We were able
to compare data and discuss emerging risks to understand the impact of
lockdown and its relaxation on our children and families.
The group also took responsibility for the communication of key
Partnership messages that needed promulgating out during various
points during lockdown. Two main social media campaigns were
implemented aimed at awareness raising in communities, so families
were well informed that services remained in place despite lockdown and
signposting them to relevant services. Over time the sub-groups of the
DSCP returned, albeit over a digital platform.
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Achievements against Priorities
Domestic Abuse – Coercive Controlling Behaviour
This has been one of the key Practice Improvement themes over the
last year in raising awareness and understanding, to ensure children are
considered as a part of domestic abuse situations and appropriate action
taken to protect them.
Partner agencies have come together to develop a range of tools,
interventions, and workforce development opportunities to support
practitioners in identifying and responding to families where coercion and
control is a feature.
Available on the DSCP website is the enhanced Children and Families
Practice Toolkit at; https://durham-scp.org.uk/professionals/early-helpand-neglect/toolkits-and-guidance-for-practitioners-single-assessmentsand-early-help/ which was launched during September 2020 through
virtual events. These events were attended by representatives across the
multi-agency Partnership; feedback from the event and from those using
the toolkit has been positive. The toolkit was developed in line with Signs
of Safety and includes practical guidance and resources for practitioners
to support victims, children and young people and perpetrators. From
an impact perspective, managers’ report they can see the difference it is
making in improving practice across their teams.
Looking at coercion and control as a part of domestic abuse, the
Partnership has worked closely with the Open Clasp theatre company
to further develop their production of Rattlesnake and accompanying
workshops. The sessions explore how coercion and control can manifest
in relationships and the impact this has on families, particularly children.
The response from staff across all agencies has been overwhelmingly
positive with staff describing this as “the most thought provoking session
I have ever taken part in” and “this is so hard hitting and emotional, its
really made me think about the families I work with”. Further work is
ongoing on how we can build on the success of Rattlesnake moving
forward.
Impact - DASH Risk Assessment training linked with the Signs of Safety
Harm Matrix has been developed, and managers’ report seeing an
increase in the use of these tools to better understand risk and potential
harm within families.

Case Study - Impact On Practice
“I would say that the training has brought the issues of coercion and
control to the forefront of my mind. It is an issue that is not always
visible or obvious and one that is often hard to evidence. Since
the training I am more conscious of the issue, am able to identify
‘tell-tale’ signs at a much earlier stage, and support my team to start
and ask the ‘right questions’. Since the training we have been able
to evidence and step up a family to the most appropriate services.
This family had been in and out of Early Help and the focus had
always been on neglect issues. Looking at it from a coercion and
control perspective, we were able to see a pattern of subtleties
that suggested coercion and control leading to more empathetic
but direct questions. This enabled us to unpick and identify years
of abuse and although the individual in this instance did not initially
fully accept or even understand the abuse they are living with, the
dialogue is now open which means that the coercive behaviour can
be challenged and positive changes made going forward”.
8
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Cumulative Harm
The DSCP had earlier recognised that more work was
required around the assessment of risk in line with our
Signs of Safety Practice framework, and most notably
in our judgement on the effect of cumulative harm on
children and families. Initial focus was around improving
the usage across the Partnership of the Harm Matrix as
a tool when developing the risk assessment, in effect
asking key questions to illicit quality information to best
inform the assessment.
A launch event around the Harm Matrix took place
across the Partnership in September 2020 and was
followed up with a further awareness raising session
during Safeguarding Week in November. An additional
briefing session in December 2020 was recorded and
is available through the Me Learning platform as well
as a narrated Powerpoint presentation on the DSCP
website. Feedback and scrutiny would show a greater
understanding of the Harm Matrix and improved use as
part of the main risk assessment.
It was however recognised that this tool was only one
part of the broader need to fully understand and assess
risk based on the cumulative harm being experienced
by children and its significant effect. With a clear need
identified this area is one of our Practice Improvement
Themes for 2021/22.
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Safeguarding Children Sub-Groups
The DSCP has three principal sub-groups – Embedding Learning;
Performance, Challenge & Impact; and the Child Death Overview Panel
(CDOP). Two other groups worthy of note that feed into the partnership
are the Child Exploitation and Neglect groups.

•

Performance, Challenge and Impact Group
The purpose of the Performance, Challenge & Impact group is to monitor
the impact and outcomes of partner activity on behalf of the DSCP, as
required by Chapter 3 of Working Together to Safeguard Children, 2018.
The group considers the performance of all agencies involved in
safeguarding children using the Vision of the DSCP as a basis from which
to assess good practice and concerns, reporting such to the Safeguarding
Executive Group, by using data and intelligence.
Key work for the group has been the improvement in the analysis and
understanding of the data so key questions can assist the partners in
problem solving and developing options for tackling the issues.
Impact - Return To Home Interviews
Following on from a multi-agency audit in early 2020, improvements were
necessary in the way in which we dealt with Return to Home Interviews
after children had gone missing. The attrition rate for completion was too
high with inconsistent quality.
Two Missing Coordinators were appointed who complete all Return
to Home Interviews, and administration sits across both Police and
Children’s Services in a collaborative multi-agency setting. Assessment
is made whether the risk matrix needs completing and feeding into the
Vulnerability Tracker. Completion rates on Return to Home Interviews are
now high, quality is good, with robust assessment now in place around
vulnerability, and fed into the multi-agency processes for intervention.

•

Embedding Learning Group
The purpose of the Embedding Learning Group is to improve the quality
of multi-agency safeguarding frontline practice through the implementation
of a joint, co-ordinated approach which will ensure good outcomes for
children which will be evidenced through multi-agency audit; peer review
and inspection.
Their work will respond to the recommendations and actions from
inspection; audit; serious case reviews/child safeguarding practice
reviews; local learning lessons reviews; complaints; performance
information; and feedback from children and families. This is to ensure
multi-agency safeguarding practice is high quality; makes a difference
to children; and enhances learning about what works for children and
families.
Work of significance progressed through this group over the last 12
months has been a change in ethos and decision making with the
development of Practice Improvement Themes to provide in-depth
analysis and work in key areas where we need to improve. Extensive work
examining the actions and recommendations from Serious Case Reviews
and other inspection, and audit activity has led to their rationalisation
into the four themed areas the DSCP are focused on for 2021/22. The
introduction of a Workforce Learning and Development Group ensures
there is a continuous cycle of improvement, so learning from all sources
influences training and impacts on professional practice.

10
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•

Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP)
Working Together to Safeguard Children 2018 specifies, ‘When a child
dies, in any circumstances, it is important for parents and families to
understand what has happened and whether there are any lessons to be
learned’.
The CDOP oversees all deaths of children under 18 regardless of cause,
of which there have been 28 in the reporting period. All of these are
subject to a Child Death Review (CDR). The CDOP works closely with the
Safeguarding Executive Group to highlight any emerging themes, issues
and learning from child death reviews that require further consideration.
The CDOP also completes its own Annual Report which is available on
https://durham-scp.org.uk/professionals/serious-case-reviewchild-deathreviews/
Significant work has taken place to harness the recommendations and
learning from all reviews and other areas of both internal and external
scrutiny. The Partnership, in an evolving way now determines Practice
Improvement Themes which require sustained multi-agency focus
going forward, with the governance for progression sitting both with the
Embedding Learning Group and CDOP which has its own Thematic
Review process. It is within these themed areas that the learning from
both Child Death Reviews (CDR) and CSPR’s sit. For the coming year
there are four themes which are detailed later in this report.

•

Child Safeguarding Practice Review Panel (formerly Serious Case
Review Panel)
Over the last 2-3 years the DSCP had an unusually high caseload of
Serious Case Reviews (SCR) and through the transition across to Child
Safeguarding Practice Reviews (CSPR) had these to finalise. During the
reporting period six serious case reviews were concluded and published.
(link to website). Cases have been referred under the CSPR process,
but none have progressed to full review. There have been 3 Local Rapid
Reviews and one case which was progressed to a Learning Review. With
one other case it was agreed that the criteria for a local CSPR had been
met, however all the learning had already been identified at the Rapid
Review stage meaning there was no added value in undertaking this.
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•

Child Exploitation Group
Multi-agency work around all forms of child exploitation is coordinated
by this group which is a joint group between the two local authorities of
Durham and Darlington, thus covering the entire Police Force area. It has
both a strategic and connected delivery plan framed around the DSCP
Vision.
The primary purpose of the Child Exploitation Group is to monitor, improve
and evaluate the strategic response of partner agencies in tackling
children missing from home, care and education and the reduction of all
forms of child exploitation.
A notable achievement around child exploitation is the way in which
the use of the Child Exploitation Vulnerability Tracker (CEVT) has been
embedded into multi-agency practice influencing decision making on a
day-to-day basis around our most vulnerable children. It feeds into the
strategic CEG and offers a richer data picture on which to base analysis
and has vastly improved the focus of both Partnerships around our most
vulnerable children and young people. There is clear connectivity and
information sharing between the multi-agency processes that feed the
CEVT and operational risk/vulnerability areas such as County Lines and
radicalisation.
Impact - Child Exploitation Team (CET)
The Child Exploitation Team (CET) is a specialist multi-agency team
identifying, engaging and working with young people who have been
identified as the most vulnerable to exploitation. Police and Children’s
Services staff are co-located and work together linking in with
representatives from, for example, Health and Education, to ensure those
most at risk have a joined-up service. The Child Exploitation Vulnerability
Tracker (CEVT) is a multi-agency process with relevant partners coming
together to complete a holistic assessment of the young person and their
needs. The CEVT has become a highly effective tool in the assessment
of risk/vulnerability and the prioritisation of the necessary interventions
which are subsequently agreed through a multi-agency operational
meeting. There is tangible evidence this work is making a real difference
in identifying and acting to protect our most vulnerable young people at an
early stage.

Case Study
A thirteen-year-old female after triage through the multi-agency
CEVT process was graded as high risk of child sexual exploitation.
She was deemed to be at risk of being incited to engage in sexual
activity by older persons whilst missing and under the influence
of drugs or alcohol. The child was frequently missing from home.
She was living within a single parent household and the child’s
relationship with her mother was difficult.
She was allocated an exploitation worker in order to complete
a piece of work with her to improve her knowledge around
exploitation. The CET conducted disruption work around her
associates, including the issuing of child abduction warning notices.
One male received a prison sentence for child abduction following
this intervention. Also during this period she was made subject of
a Child Protection Plan which was de-escalated as the perceived
level of risk reduced.
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Her missing episodes reduced markedly as the multi-agency
work continued, she became more settled and engaged with
professionals. Her case was closed to the CET in February 2021
due to there being no ongoing exploitation risks identified.

•

Neglect Group
The plan for the group sets out the vision and key priorities for identifying
and tackling neglect, through promoting early help and delivering effective
interventions. Our agreed vision is ‘to reduce neglect, by providing
effective help and support at the earliest opportunity’ through three key
objectives: -

(a) Understand Neglect: to understand the prevalence of neglect across
County Durham in order to effectively target resources in order to help
prevent and mitigate the negative impact this has on children and
young people;
(b) Early Identification: to improve the recognition and assessment of
neglect
(c) Effective Interventions: practitioners across County Durham deliver
effective evidence-based interventions that reduce neglect before the
need for statutory interventions.
A key achievement over the last 12 months has been the design of a new
Neglect Practice Guidance section as part of the Children and Families
Practice Toolkit to assist practitioners in better recognising the signs of
neglect to support effective intervention at the earliest opportunity.

Impact - Accessing Early Help
The County Durham Stronger Families Programme has been committed
to implement a Place Based Approach (PBA) and associated Locality
Early Help Conversations to all seven localities across County Durham
with there being a major shift with this approach.
The requirement has been that areas embed better ways of collaborative
working to mainstream the ‘whole family’ approach and embed the
Family Outcome Framework (FOF) across the Partnership. Partners
must demonstrate the difference they are making in supporting families to
achieve positive, significant and sustained outcomes.
Feedback shows that through the Locality Early Help Conversations, key
professionals come together to provide a broad range of expertise and
offers of support that are agreed in a timely manner. This prevents delay
in families receiving early help and avoids duplication as all professionals
agree the support package being offered to families and is better
coordinated.
Durham has far exceeded expectation and to date has ‘turned around’
1,054 families against a target of 761. Since 2015, 5,245 families
have achieved significant and sustained outcomes with 638 achieving
continuous employment, the best in the country.
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Case Study
A family were referred into the One Point Service via an anonymous
referral into First Contact. The anonymous refer reported concerns
in relation to having different men in the home every evening and
that she was using drugs and alcohol. The referrer reported the
child looked under nourished and sad and the home conditions
were described as ‘appalling’. The child was reportedly always late
for school.
A Whole Family assessment was undertaken with a coordinated
multi-agency response being required. The mother had suffered
for many years with a physical health condition. It was however
established the family had a good network of support in place,
including grandparents and other friends. The Key Worker
convened a Family Network meeting with the mother and her
support network and they developed a support plan for her and
the child. The plan brought simple things into play including school
transport for the 6 year old and other household requirements.
Housing needs were addressed as was support on managing
finances. A Safety Plan was introduced that reduced the burden on
the family providing support in a number of key areas.
A Housing Association also supported the mother to apply for
a debt relief order, therefore, reducing the need to continually
borrow from family members to cover the monthly deficit. This
extra income enabled her to buy a greater range of healthy food
for the family and left some for some monthly “treats”, such as a
takeaways and movies, thus developing quality time for mother and
daughter. Another Housing Association assessed the family home
and authorised adaptations to the home to enable mum to be more
independent. The impact of her having greater freedom to get about
the home reduced the caring role the young girl had carried out
previously and gave her more freedom to be a child.
Feedback from the head teacher has been extremely positive as
previous offers of support had not been accepted. “I now have a
different child, who skips into school each day with a smile that
lights up the room. Worries such as ‘will I be late?’ and ‘what work
have I missed?’ along with ‘will Mum be on time to pick me up
tonight?’ have completely disappeared.
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Other areas of Key Activity
Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH)
The MASH is a co-located multi-agency team of social workers, police
and safeguarding nurses and other professionals. They triage referrals
to determine the appropriate course of action. In December 2020 a
structured multi-agency assurance visit took place at the MASH.
Good evidence was found that the voice of the child and lived experience
were being sought from children; robust multi-agency discussions and
decisions around risk were taking place and were well recorded; all
partners have a voice in the process; and strong evidence a Signs of
Safety (SOS) approach was being used. There was highly effective
Partnership working at all levels with effective communication and clear
evidence of effective learning processes that feed into the relevant
agencies and the wider Partnership.

Looked After Children And Care Leavers
Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic children and young people in
Durham have been supported with both virtual, and where required, face
to face visits by their allocated social workers and young people’s advisors
with all statutory meetings having taken place.
As Corporate Parents in Durham, we want to focus on the successes of
our young people. Our children and young people continue to play an
active lead role in our Corporate Parenting arrangements and we benefit
from the support and challenge they present to us. We are aware of the
skills and talents of our children and young people and are mindful that
in measuring this we celebrate not only the successes of their childhoods
but that we measure the success of our parenting on the young people
that we support.
Care Experienced Young People aged 17-18 in Durham are engaged in
education, employment and training at a rate of 74%; this rate has been
sustained throughout the COVID-19 pandemic with young people being
supported to access digital and other remote solutions where required.
The same cohort are managing to retain suitable accommodation at a
rate of almost 90%. These indicators of engagement in planning for adult
life with productivity and community engagement are hopeful indicators
of successful parenting we will continue to progress. Clearly these
successes are built upon the actions and interventions with children at
a younger age where through our multi-agency care planning we retain
an ambitious focus on each child’s future, supporting them to feel able to
stretch themselves to try new things and to feel hopeful for their futures.
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Elective Home Education
Elective Home Education (EHE) is the term used to describe parents’
decision to deregister their child from school and provide education for
them at home. Local authorities have no formal powers or duty to monitor
the provision of education at home. However, they do have duties to make
arrangements to identify children not receiving a suitable education, and
to intervene if it appears that they are not. Although the trend for EHE
is upwards, the numbers remain relatively low at 0.6% of the total in
education (472). Over 70 young people have returned to school from this
cohort during the reporting period.
In Durham, information is shared openly between partners including
Education, Housing, Health, Gypsy Roma and Traveller Education
services, Children’s Services and the Police to establish when children
were last seen. This informs a wider risk assessment process which
considers suitable education and safeguarding.
The profile of EHE work has been raised, resulting in increased liaison
with families and consequently a notable numbers of pupils returning to
school, where this is agreed to be in their best interests. Proportionate
support is offered to those pupils and families identified as potentially most
vulnerable to promote their welfare. A recent review of local arrangements
by the Children and Young People’s Overview and Scrutiny Committee
provided assurance that clear policies and procedures are in place to
ensure children are receiving a suitable, efficient and full-time education,
and that safeguarding arrangements are as robust as they can be and
ensure that children are seen by Durham County Council officers or
partner agencies.
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Use of Restraint
In conjunction with Durham County Council, the
DSCP monitors the use of restraint at Aycliffe
Secure Services Centre. The Centre houses a
changing population of young people (aged 11-17)
with complex needs. The home regularly reports
information regarding the use of restraint to the
Youth Justice Board and Ofsted, who has judged it
as being outstanding in all areas (April 2021).
Injuries due to restraint are graded 1-3, with 3
being the most serious involving serious cuts,
fractures or loss of consciousness. Of the 134
incidents of restraint recorded for the year, 23
resulted in injury, but only 1 in the highest level 3
category.
Scrutiny involves a regular review of the home’s
CCTV where randomly selected incidents are
reviewed with a manager from the home about the
use of restraint, the circumstances leading up to
the incident, and what happened afterwards. This
scrutiny provides assurance to the Partnership
that the use of restraint is being monitored in terms
of legality and proportionality in cooperation with
the centre. The Aycliffe Centre has been judged
as outstanding across all areas in its most recent
Ofsted inspection.
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Training
With all face-to-face training suspended in March 2020, the
Partnership took the opportunity to review its entire training
provision and developed a new offer based around e-learning and
the online delivery of essential training courses as determined by
the Safeguarding Assurance Group. This style of training has been
delivered throughout the reporting period and has been effective and
well received.
One of the challenges for the DSCP has been the ability to
measure the impact of training on service delivery across all
partners, something that has proved difficult in any meaningful
way. A Workforce Learning & Development Group (WLD) has been
established that reports directly into the Embedding Learning Group
(ELG). The purpose of WLD is to ensure that safeguarding children
training needs are identified, training is delivered to a consistently
high standard, and that there is a process in place for the DSCP to
monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of training.
Primary Aims:
Develop and coordinate the DSCP programme of safeguarding
children training through the formulation of a training strategy.

•
•
•

To integrate the learning from local and national serious case
reviews into the training programme.
To ensure that all DSCP training reflects the rights of children and
encourages participants to consider the experiences of children
as central to their work.

Method of Evaluation:
Measure the impact of multi-agency agency training and ensure
single agencies have a process to measure the effectiveness of
their training.

•
•
•

Evaluate all training and incorporate feedback into future training.
Ensure that training is delivered to a consistently high standard by
quality assuring all courses.

A core pillar of the newly developed Training Strategy and Workplan
is that we ensure that DSCP training is making a real contribution to
improving outcomes for children and families.
In October 2020 we ran a live webinar event focusing on trauma
informed practice and led by an eminent expert in this area, Zoe
Lodrick. The event was attended by over 700 practitioners and
managers from across the Partnership. It was followed up with an
additional focused developmental workshop around a specific case.
Key learning and areas for improvement were taken from this work
and is what is now weaved into the Practice Improvement Themes
being progressed by the DSCP for 2021/22.
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What’s Next for 2021/22
Focus on Practice
Improvement Themes:

••
••

Management Understanding and Decision Making
Voice and Lived Experience of the Child
Risk Assessment and Cumulative Harm
Child Sexual Abuse

Continue to embed the
Signs of Safety Practice
Framework across
partner agencies

Introduction of a new
website for the DSCP

Improve effectiveness of
Partnership scrutiny and
the assessment of impact

Continue to embed
new Training Strategy
with hybrid offer.
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Appendices

Overview by the Independent Chair/Scrutineer of
the progress made by the DSCP 2020/21

Dave Pickard

I was appointed by the DSCP Executive in September 2020 with the remit
to not only chair certain meetings, but to act as a critical friend to the
DSCP in scrutinising their effectiveness.

Independent Chair & Scrutineer.

The annual report indicates what has been achieved by the partnership
in 2020/21 against the significant impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic. The
partnership, agencies and particularly staff are to be congratulated as
to how they responded to the pandemic by working together to maintain
effective safeguarding arrangements for children and young people
throughout the year, despite these challenges.
My first task on appointment was to undertake an independent review
of how the partnership was operating and the outcomes and associated
impact that it was achieving.
The review made seven recommendations for further improvement. These
recommendations and subsequent action by the partnership are detailed
below.
Reasonable time is committed by the statutory safeguarding
partners to lead the DSCP including clarity on priorities and
expectations of the subgroups and Business Unit.
The DSCP Executive have committed the required time to drive this area
forward. They have agreed a consistent membership and meet monthly
alternating between a ‘business’ meeting and a ‘developmental’ meeting.
This appears to be working well and as progress is made the frequency of
the meetings will be reviewed.
Four improvement areas for focus have been identified, utilising learning
from local and national reviews, for delivery by the Partnership:
1. Risk assessment and Cumulative Harm,
2. Voice and Lived Experience of the Child,
3. Management Understanding and Decision Making,
4. Child Sexual Abuse.
This has given the DCSP a clearer focus, and work is ongoing to examine
the required structures and method of delivery including a greater focus
on impact.
The DSCP is moving towards an assurance model in ensuring all
agencies are effectively safeguarding children and understanding how
they can add value to this process. This will include assurance from other
partnerships, for example managing the impact of domestic abuse on
children and young people.
Single agency statutory inspections will add to this assurance, such as
ones recently completed in Durham Constabulary and Durham County
Council Children and Young People’s Service but are limited in informing
across the whole Partnership.
Understand and agree how best the Independent Chair/Scrutineer
can be utilised in achieving the above.
This relationship is evolving whilst maintaining the distinct boundary that
the Partnership is led by the statutory partners and not the Chair. An
example of this is that the bi-monthly Executive development meeting is
chaired by a partner allowing the Independent chair/scrutineer to act more
effectively as a critical friend.
20
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Review the functioning of the Performance, Challenge and Impact
group to allow a greater focus on outcome and impact.
The group is moving towards a thematic approach to data analysis.
This needs improved alignment to the agreed priorities and a more coordinated approach in complimenting the work of the Embedding Learning
Group. The chairs of both groups are meeting to address this, and the
outcomes will be monitored by the Executive group.
Review the functioning of the Embedding Learning Group to allow a
greater focus on outcome and impact.
Substantial progress has been made on this recommendation in that
the over 300 actions from various SCR’s and other reviews/inspections
have been rationalised into the four priorities. The ELG has created
four task and finish groups, one for each priority, to deliver against the
associated action plans. This will be further informed once the Executive
have agreed the wider scope of structure for delivery discussed in the first
recommendation.
Whatever the outcome of the review into where the Business Unit sit
the Executive to take greater ownership in directing and managing
the unit as a DSCP resource.
There is a far greater understanding by the Executive of the work,
pressure and demands on the Business Unit and improving understanding
from the unit on what the Executive would like them to deliver. There is
a two weekly catch-up meeting with members of the Executive and the
Business Manager, who is also now line managed by one member of the
Executive.
The DSCP revisit the purpose and operation of the four sector
groups to ensure they are meeting the needs of all parties.
This is the one recommendation, where to date, the least progress has
been made. There are four sector groups incorporating:
Health

•
•
•
•

Criminal Justice
Education
Voluntary Sector

There is a need to improve the dialogue, expectations, and relationship
between these groups and the DSCP. This has been discussed at the
Executive Group and work is to commence to align to existing structures
to fulfil the intended purpose of the groups.
The DSCP Executive identify a suitable key line of enquiry for the
Scrutiny Panel to complete and also consider closer alignment for
the Panel with the Business Unit.
The Scrutiny Panel recently completed their first piece of work looking at
how the Voice of the Child/Child lived experience was delivered in three
agencies:
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust

•
•
•

Durham Constabulary
Durham County Council Children and Young People’s Service

They found excellent commitment in each agency and some innovative
practice. It was less clear how this was shared across the Partnership or
indeed the impact of this. A report was produced for the Executive which
will inform the work of the Child Lived Experience Priority task and finish
group but it also stimulated good debate about the role of the DSCP in
engaging with children and young people.
In conclusion, I am of the opinion that the DSCP is meeting its statutory
obligations and is continuing to improve how it achieves this.
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Agenda Item 14

Health and Wellbeing Board
18 January 2022
Ageing Well Health Needs
Assessment

Report of Jane Robinson, Corporate Director of Adult & Health
Services, Durham County Council,
Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health, Durham County Council
Electoral division(s) affected:
Countywide

Purpose of the Report
1

The purpose of this report is to outline the scope for the Ageing Well
Health Needs Assessment (HNA) for County Durham detailed in the
Project Initiation Document attached at Appendix 2.

Executive summary
2

This report provides an overview of the proposed scope for the Ageing
Well HNA.

3

The HNA will focus on the population of people aged 50 plus in County
Durham. It will follow people through the spectrum of older age
focussing on the next generation of older people and how we can use
Public Health Prevention to help people age in a healthy way, helping to
address both the Living Well and Ageing Well Strategic Priorities of the
Health and Wellbeing Board.

4

The HNA will look at the wider determinants of health such as
economic, social, behavioural, and environmental factors which affect
people’s ability to age healthily.

5

The aim of the HNA is to identify the health and wellbeing needs of
people aged over 50 living in County Durham. The objectives are to
look at the health inequalities experienced by this population group and
to make recommendations that can be taken forward to inform the
Ageing Well Strategy.
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Recommendation(s)
6
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The Health and Wellbeing Board is recommended to:
(a)

Endorse the approach to the HNA.

(b)

Receive an update of the HNA at a future meeting.

Background
7

There are currently 224,063 people aged over 50 in County Durham.
There are higher numbers of older people aged 50-64, 65-74 and 75-85
in County Durham compared to the England average. These figures
have increased over recent decades and numbers of people in County
Durham aged over 65 are predicted to increase by 31% by 2035. (Child
and Maternal Health - Data - PHE) In addition in County Durham, 17%
of over 60s are living in poverty compared to the England average of
14.2%.

8

As the number of older people in County Durham increases, there will
be more demand on services. Promoting a healthier ageing process
through a new Ageing Well Strategy (which this HNA will inform) allows
us to increase the health and wellbeing of this population group and
also manage the demands on services more effectively for future years.
The delivery of an Ageing Well Strategy is named as a deliverable in the
Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2021-2025 and will enable the
Health and Wellbeing Board’s vision that “County Durham is a healthy
place, where people live well for longer” to be realised.

9

There is a huge amount of work on Ageing Well being carried out
across many different organisations (local government, health services
and regionally), therefore partnership working will be required to ensure
there is not duplication of work across different services. Partnership
working across organisations, using a whole systems approach is
integral to this HNA. The Steering Group includes representatives from
a variety of services, not only across Durham County Council but
including wider health and VCS colleagues. Linking the work of this
steering group with other work taking place both locally and regionally
will allow the resulting Ageing Well Strategy to be wide-reaching across
the wider determinants of health.

10

The HNA will be structured around the eight priority themes from the
World Health Organisation Age-Friendly Cities Framework. These aim
to look at the determinants of ageing including economic determinants,
health and social services, behavioural determinants, personal
determinants, physical environment and social determinants. These
eight themes are:









Information and Advice
Transport
Respect and Social Isolation
Social participation
Housing and neighbourhoods
Outdoor spaces and buildings
Economic activity and civil engagement
Health and wellbeing.
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The coverage of these wider determinants within the HNA allows us to
address key areas of the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy for
example, acknowledging the contribution of ageing society during the
pandemic and building upon this in the future. It also covers many other
areas cited in the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy such as climate
change, co-delivery, the ambition for people to live long and
independent lives, active travel and the strengthening of the role and
impact of ill health prevention.
11

A health inequalities lens will be used while looking at these themes to
ensure that recommendations are made that will reduce health
inequalities for this population. This supports the vision of the Joint
Health and Wellbeing Strategy to improve health and wellbeing and
address health inequalities. The HNA will also consider the
disproportionate effect that the pandemic has had on older people
especially around the effect of restrictions on social isolation and
loneliness.

12

The HNA process will engage a wide range of stakeholders from across
Durham County Council and beyond including Housing, Leisure,
Planning, Public Health, Health Services, Social Care and VCS
Services via membership of a Steering Group. The views of members of
the public will also be sought via a Reference group, Focus Groups and
interviews. Working with partner organisations and the public will be a
crucial part of the HNA, enabling recommendations to be supported by
evidence and informed by local conversations as highlighted in the
Approach to Wellbeing Principles.

13

The recommendations in the HNA will be taken forward as part of a new
Ageing Well Strategy for County Durham which has been identified as a
key deliverable for the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy.

Main implications
14

The Ageing Well HNA will be used to inform the new Ageing Well
Strategy for County Durham.

Conclusion
15

This report has outlined the scope for the Ageing Well HNA which will
focus on the wider determinants of health for the next generation of
older people in County Durham. The HNA will look at these wider
determinants through a health inequalities lens and the
recommendations will be taken forward as part of a new Ageing Well
Strategy. The HNA will help to address both the Living Well and Ageing
Well Strategic Priorities of the Health and Wellbeing Board and will
require engagement across the system to produce a wide-reaching
assessment of the needs of this population group.

Author:
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Amanda Healy amanda.healy@durham.gov.uk

Appendix 1: Implications
Legal Implications
No implications
Finance
No implications
Consultation
The HNA process will engage stakeholders from a wide variety of services
and also the views of members of the public via focus groups and interviews.
Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty
The HNA will look at the needs of the older population of County Durham
through a Health Inequalities lens therefore taking into account Equality and
Diversity issues for this population group.
Climate Change
The HNA will look at Housing for older people in Cunty Durham incorporating
the need for warm and energy efficient homes which contribute to the climate
change agenda.
Human Rights
No impact
Crime and Disorder
No impact
Staffing
No impact
Accommodation
No impact
Risk
No impact
Procurement
No impact
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Appendix 2

Project Initiation Document

Health Needs Assessment- Ageing Well
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To determine the health needs of older people aged 50 plus in
County Durham and inform the development of a new ageing well
strategy to reduce inequalities and improve health and wellbeing
outcomes in this population.
1
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2.

Purpose of the project – Aims and Objectives

The purpose of this project is to develop a health needs assessment (HNA) for ageing well in County Durham.
The aim is to identify the health needs of people aged over 50 living in County Durham.
The objectives are to look at the health inequalities experienced by this population group and to make recommendations that can be
taken forward to inform the Ageing Well Strategy.
3.

Background

Definition of older age (for the purposes of this HNA)
There is no formal or commonly accepted definition of older age. It could be argued that the process of ageing begins at birth however,
from a pragmatic point of view this would lead to the focus of the HNA being too wide. Other datasets consider over 60 older age
however, part of the focus of this HNA is to look at how we better support people who are approaching older age so that once they
reach more advanced years their health and wellbeing is improved.
The HNA will therefore focus on the population of people aged 50 plus in County Durham in order that we can follow people through
the spectrum of older age beginning with approaching older age. The public health focus of the project will be on the next generation
of older people and will address the years before people become frail and before clinical pathways are required.
A set biological age for the population groups covered will not be set as all individuals will have different experiences and rates of
ageing across their life course. Our approach is a holistic one looking at how we can use primary and secondary prevention to aid
people in ageing more healthily.
Older People in County Durham
The data for the resident population of County Durham in 2020 shows that were 112,481 people aged 50-64, 62,196 people aged
65-74, 36,820 people aged 75-84 and 12,566 people aged 85 plus. This gives a total older population (50 years plus) of 224,063.

4

In 2020 therefore, 21.09% of County Durham’s population were aged 50-64 (compared to 19.16% in England), 11.66% were aged
65-74 (compared to 9.9 % in England), 6.9% were aged 75-85 (compared to 6.1% in England) and 2.35% were aged over 85
(compared to 2.49% in England). These figures have increased over recent decades and numbers of people in County Durham aged
over 65 are predicted to increase by 31% by 2035. (Child and Maternal Health - Data - PHE)
County Durham also has significantly higher rates of admission to care homes (741.6 per 100,00) than the England average (628.2
per 100,000). In County Durham, 17% of over 60s are living in poverty compared to the England average of 14.2%.
We therefore need to prepare to shape Durham as an ageing society, improving the health and wellbeing of this population. As the
number of older people in County Durham increases, there will be more demand on services. Looking at the ways in which
interventions work to promote a healthier ageing process allows us to manage these demands more effectively for future years.
Research has shown that older people make a positive net contribution to the economy (Durham Insights. Available at InstantAtlas
Durham – Ageing Well (durhaminsight.info)). If we can secure the health and wellbeing of older people through our Ageing Well
strategy, then we can also grow the contributions that older people are able to make to their communities.
There is a huge amount of work on Ageing Well being carried out across many different organisations (local government, health
services and regionally). The purpose of the HNA is to add to this work rather than to duplicate what is already being carried out.
Therefore, a pragmatic approach to the scope of the project needs to be employed.
The HNA will focus on prevention and the concept of healthy ageing across older age, concentrating on the wider determinants of
health such as social, behavioural, environmental, and economic determinants alongside the impact of the physical environment.
The HNA does however, need to link into the other pieces of work taking place on Ageing Well such as the work being undertaken
on frailty and clinical condition management to ensure that a joined-up approach is taken and that the connections between the
separate pieces of work are made and used to inform the Strategy. These links will be maintained primarily through membership of
the Steering Group but also through public health attendance at wider meetings across organisations to aid partnership working
across the different workstreams.
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Durham County Council Priorities
Ageing well is the focus of many County Durham based plans and of many of the Action Area Partnerships delivering those plans
across County Durham.
The County Durham Plan aims to bring jobs and housing to the population of County Durham. As explained above as the population
is ageing then thought needs to be given to older workers and how they can be best supported in the job market.
Housing is also an important consideration in this population especially given the significantly higher rates of care home and hospital
admissions in County Durham. The HNA will look at what services exist to better support residents to continue to live in their own
homes and to retain as much independence as possible as they age.
The Joint Health and Wellbeing Plan for Durham aims to improve health inequalities and healthy life years alongside the Wellbeing
for life approach. The five ways to wellbeing; give, connect, be active, take notice, keep learning are used in this approach and will
be incorporated as part of the HNA via mapping of current services and identifying any gaps in services which could increase
wellbeing for County Durham residents.
The Health Impact Assessment on Health Inequalities in response to the Covid-19 pandemic made a recommendation to develop an
Ageing Well Strategy to inform future policy and service delivery across the system. The HNA will feed into this process.

Structuring the HNA
The HNA will cover a wide range of topics and therefore the WHO Age-Friendly Cities Framework will be used to aid focus and
structure.
WHO Age-friendly cities framework (World Health Organisation. Age-friendly Cities: A guide. 2007. Available at
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/43755/9789241547307_eng.pdf)
The framework describes how policies, services, settings, and structures support and enable people to age actively via:



recognising the wide range of capacities and resources among older people.
anticipating and responding flexibly to ageing-related needs and preferences.
6





respecting their decisions and lifestyle choices.
protecting those who are most vulnerable.
promoting their inclusion in and contribution to all areas of community life.

The framework looks at the determinants of ageing including economic determinants, health and social services, behavioural
determinants, personal determinants, physical environment and social determinants. It then sets eight priority themes to become age
friendly:
1. Information and Advice
2. Transport
3. Respect and Social Isolation
4. Social participation
5. Housing and neighbourhoods
6. Outdoor spaces and buildings
7. Economic activity and civil engagement
8. Health and wellbeing
The framework aims to aid a shift in thinking away from the deficits and issues experienced by older people and towards a different
language and culture around ageing, whereby older people are seen as assets in their communities. It enables thinking to be widened
beyond services and needs of older people in order to look at what it means to age healthily.
By focussing on the 8 priority themes and working with partners across health and social care and the voluntary, community and
private sector, it will allow us to look at the ageing population in County Durham more holistically focussing on wider determinants of
health to identify recommendations that will inform our new Ageing Well Strategy. All the themes will be assessed through a health
inequalities lens to allow the HNA to remain pragmatic and manageable.
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4.

Project Scope and Outcomes

The stages that this HNA will undertake are:
1. Undertake a literature review to identify the evidence base
2. Collate and analyse local data from a variety of sources and multiple stakeholders. This will include both quantitative and qualitative
data enabling a picture of Ageing Well across County Durham.
3. Hold stakeholder consultations with representatives of the older people in County Durham (including VCS) making use of Placebased approaches framework to assess health inequalities.
4. Identify current service provision to include mapping of any services relevant to the wider determinants of health in older people.
5. Through the above, identify any gaps, barriers, and enablers to service provision and Ageing Well for older people in County
Durham.
6. Produce a final report including recommendations to be taken forward as part of the Ageing Well Strategy for County Durham.
Outcomes
The main outcomes of this HNA will be:




To provide a systematic approach to looking at the wider determinants of health in older people and assessing how we can
increase health and wellbeing in this population.
Feed directly into a new Ageing Well Strategy via the formal recommendations of the report.
Directly engage stakeholders in future service planning.

The areas in scope for this HNA include:






Identifying the ageing population of County Durham
Understand the needs of the older population (age 50 plus) utilising the WHO Age-friendly cities framework to include
information on information and advice, transport, respect and social isolation, social participation, housing and
neighbourhoods, outdoor spaces and buildings, economic activity and civil engagement and health and wellbeing.
Mapping of local provision
Understanding of current need via data collation and stakeholder engagement.
The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on older people.
8

Due to the breadth of the HNA there are topic areas that are very important in the ageing well agenda but represent such vast subject
matter that they are unable to be fully assessed solely in the Ageing Well HNA. Examples of these areas are learning disabilities,
carers, and dementia. There may be other areas that also come to light during the process of undertaking the HNA. Again, a pragmatic
approach will be taken here, and any topic areas that are identified as fitting this criterion will be considered for any specific impacts
on these groups in terms of health inequalities as part of the HNA and also included in the recommendations of the HNA as requiring
further assessment possibly as stand-alone pieces of follow up work.
5.

Finance/Budget

N/A
6.

Timescales

Initial recommendations to PHSMT/AHSMT- PHSMT (11/05/2022) and AHSMT (19/05/2022)
Final recommendations- 6/07/2022
Final HNA to Health and Wellbeing Board- July 2022
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7.

Project Governance

Ageing Well Health Needs Assessment Steering Group Membership (subject to full agreement-initial meeting undertaken)
Role/Service
Specialty Registrar, Public Health
Consultant in Public Health
Strategic Manager (Living and Ageing Well),
Public Health
Public Health Advanced Practitioner, Public
Health
Head of Integrated Commissioning
Director of Integrated Community Services
Head of Adult Care
Director Consultant in Public Health
MH in Older People
GP and Medical Director for Community
Services
Senior Commissioning Delivery Manager
Public Health Intelligence
Managing Director, County Durham Sport
Age UK
Housing Manager
Planning
Leisure

Role
Overall responsibility for HNA
Oversight of the HNA process/educational supervision
Oversight of the HNA process
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group
Membership of Steering Group

The Steering Group will meet on a regular basis throughout the project.
Other representatives may also be invited to join the steering group as the project progresses.
Update reports will be represented as requested to Public Health SMT.
In addition to the Steering Group a Reference Group may also be put in place and will include representatives from the VC,
members of the public and an elected member to help to guide the qualitative aspects of the work.
10

Final reports will be submitted to the Public Health Senior Management Team, Adult Health Services Senior Management Team
and the Health and Wellbeing Board.

8.

Risk Management

The main risk involved in the project is staff capacity to contribute to the HNA. This will be managed by gaining commitment from
senior managers to support the HNA via the steering group. Risks will be updated, as appropriate as the project is implemented.
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9.

Project Plan

Ref

Milestone

T1

PID presented to PHSMT

T2

Agree scope of HNA at second steering group meeting

T3

HNA Project Board Meeting dates planned for duration of HNA project

T4

Undertake a literature review to identify the evidence base

Lead

Start

Finish

Status

24/11/2021

Complete

December
2021

In progress

December
2021

December
2021

In progress

January
2022
11/05/2022
and
19/05/2022

January
2022
11/05/2022
and
19/05/2022

6/07/2022

06/07/2022

Rebekka
Shenfine 24/11/2021
(RS)
December
RS
2021
RS
RS

T5

Initial Recommendations to PHSMT/AHSMT

RS

T6

Final recommendations to PHSMT/AHSMT

RS

Not due to
start
Not due to
start
Not due to
start

KEY
Red
Amber
Green
Purple

Behind target
Started on target
Completed
Not due to start
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LOCAL OUTBREAK MANAGEMENT PLAN (LOMP)
UPDATE
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AMANDA HEALY
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Covid-19 Data

•

•

Key Point
Rapid case rise
driven by omicron
variant
70% of cases in
20-59 year age
group

Covid-19
Dashboard www.durham
insight.info/covid-19

Covid-19 vaccinations
86% 1st Dose
80% Fully Vaccinated
14% Unvaccinated
• Leaving no one behind targeted work ongoing.
• Melissa Bus and walk-ins
• Covid-19 boosters for all
adults.
• The 12-15 programme.
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Updated Guidance
Face Coverings
• From Tuesday 30 November face coverings will be compulsory in shops and other settings such as banks, post offices
and hairdressers, as well as on public transport unless individuals are exempt from doing so.
• From 4th January - updated face coverings guidance to include the use of face coverings in classrooms for Year 7 and
above, in additional to guidance for face coverings to be worn by pupils, staff and adult visitors when moving around the
premises, outside of classrooms and on school transport (to be reviewed 28th January).
Self-isolation for COVID-19 cases - reduced from 10 to 7 days following two negative LFD tests
• From the 22nd December the self-isolation advice for people with coronavirus (COVID-19) has changed. It is now
possible to end self-isolation after 7 days, following 2 negative LFD tests taken 24 hours apart. The first LFD test should
not be taken before the sixth day. The guidance also applies to children and young people who usually attend an
education or childcare setting.
• You should not take any more LFD tests after the 10th day of your isolation period and you may stop self-isolating after
this day.
Change to testing for International Travellers
• All travellers arriving into the country from 4am on Tuesday 30 November will be required to take a PCR test on or before
day 2 and self-isolate until they have received a negative test result.

Local Outbreak Management Plan (LOMP) Update
LOMP activity
• Continued monitoring of cases – to ensuring the NHS and Social Care is not overwhelmed.
• Maximising uptake of the Covid vaccine, booster programme and 12-15 vaccinations.
• Continue to support Test and Trace to identify and isolate positive cases to limit
transmission while providing support for self-isolation.
• Support the most vulnerable to prevent increased inequalities.
• Promoting Covid Safe measures Hand, Face, Space, Fresh Air to enable the public to
make informed decisions. Continued ‘Working Safely’ guidance for all employers.
• Continued support for setting such as workplaces, schools and university.
• Flu season and other respiratory viruses expected to be high.
This winter we are faced with the double threat of both Covid-19 and flu.
• Communication.
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Contribution to Public Health Recognition
• We want to recognise the actions made by
countless staff across many organisations
and private individuals who have contributed
to the local Covid-19 response.
• To provide a more personal and individual
thank you.
• Simple submission process – email
PublicHealth@durham.gov.uk with the
reasons for nomination and example.
• PDF letter of thanks and certificate issued.
• Award is ‘always on’ – No deadline for
submission.
• 300 awards nominations received to date.

Building on the recognition that has been
given at a population level.

Contribution to Public Health Recognition - Examples
90yr old lady of Little’s Newsagents, Hunwick
During 1st lockdown up at 4am daily for papers,
provided a bigger range of groceries, ensuring
those who were shielding and those who
didn’t feel safe to travel to large supermarkets
could buy what they needed.
Girls Football team created food parcels for
their vulnerable girls and parcels for key
workers delivering these to care homes
making sure those staff in such a hard time
felt needed. They protected the mental
health of their young girls with check in calls
and zoom quizzes to ensure the girls and
their families were ok and safe.

Local 17yr old student ‘modelled’ for our
DCC Get Tested posters as part of the Covid
Safe County campaign. Admirable as given
her age and the risk of being judged or
embarrassed by her peer group, she saw
the importance of the message and put
aside her own concerns to help others and
promote the importance of testing.
Pupil from Shotton Hall Academy used his
money saved for his birthday and pocket
money to buy supplies to create over 1,000
coronavirus survival packs which he delivered
to youngsters across Co Durham and created
special VE Day bags for care home residents.
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Public questions
1. The information is so confusing, where is the best place to get accurate, up to date
and easy to understand information?
2. How will scaling up the vaccine programme and the impact of Omicron affect other
GP and health services?
3. When should I isolate, and how long for?
4. What’s the difference between LFT and PCR tests – why do you take LFT when
asymptomatic / PCR when you have symptoms? Please can you explain.

By virtue of paragraph(s) 1, 2 of Part 1 of Schedule 12A
of the Local Government Act 1972.
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